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About Town
t ' --------

Myatle lUvtew, Woaa«i’a Ben«> 
flt AMocUttoo, wlU mMt toioor> 
row In Odd FeOowa hall.
All ipiard* are aaked to be prea* 
ent aa rrhearaala will begin for 
the Boor work at the convention 
in New London, Saturday, May 
32. Mra. Julia Rawaon, Mra. Paul
ine Bcrrett and Mra. Carrie Sam- 
low will nerve refreahmenta at 
the aoclal time to follow.

Mary C  Keeney Tent, DUVCW, 
will meet tomorrow evening at the 
home <Mt Mra. Etta Loveland. 41. 
Elro atreet. A  aoclal hour nill 
fellow the buctnewt meeting.

A meeting o f the Manoheater 
Raataurant and Liquor Diapensera 
Aaa^atlon will be held this eve
ning at 8:80 at the Club Chianti. 
Dapot Square. All mcmbera are 
urged to be preaenL.

The committee In charge of
ticketa for the dinner-dance of 
Frank J. Manafleld Marine Ctorpa 
Laague and Auxiliary, in celebra
tion of the fourth annlveraary, 
will meat tomorrow evening at 
the home o f Mra. Lee Darling, 
Church atreet. The affair la ached, 
tiled for Saturday evening at the 
Garden Grove, and all ticket re- 
tuma ahould be made at once.

The Maater Mkaon Degree will 
be conferred by Manchester 
Lodge No. 73 A. F. *  A. M. at a 
special coremunlcatlon on Tues
day, March 2, at 7:30 p. m. There 
will be refreshments following 
the degree work.

The Pine Cl\1cs Association will 
hold Ita monthly meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Community “ Y.” Setback will be 
played after the business, and re
freshments vtill be sert'ed by Mrs. 
Fklmund Brown, Mrs. Bradley Fo- 
gil and Mra. William Mehl.

Wake Up Your Scalp
If your scalp is slug- 
ffish and unhealthy, 
your hair naturally 
loses its lustre and 
beauty. Wake up your 
scalp throuffh a series 
of our special treat
ments. You’ll find your 
hair has new beauty, 
more life to it. And 
you’ll thrill to the dis
covery that your per
manent too has more 
life than before.

M ODERN E 
BEAU TY SALON

Jane Cleary
M i MAIN STREET TEL. €311

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tke Origiaal la New EnfliiM

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

MffC. Green Stoape Given With Cash Sales

\

APPLE PIE Lf. Jar

A ll Kindt Of 
S. S. Pierce Diabetic Fruit

NO. 8 CAN 8VOAB HEABT

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
APPLE JUICE
VAOITDMPACX

ABORN COFFEE

3 For 25c
46 Oz. Can 17e

Lb. 59c
PMIDBMOB

CORNED
BEEF HASH .  c .  29c 
WESSON OIL p. 43c « 85c
OUN MAm

RAISINS 15 Oz. Pkar.

CRISCO $1.21 41c
YELLOW  ONIONS l >. 15c

15 Lb. Pkg. 69c
tta 1

POTATOES
; nU M H  MO. t  M O S T O m

APPLES 3 Lbs. 25c 
ISQLBskt. $1*89

HEALTH MARKET 
Pj9|K £H pPS Lb 59c

I^UBAjr

;ORNED BEEF tb̂ 29c
■ Very Lew rries

Lb.

The Americkn Legion Auxiliary 
win meet thU evening in the Le
gion home. Coupon chairman Mra. 
Dorothy NeUl aaka the membere 
to bring in their coupona on varl- 
oua products. Each coupon win 
enUtle them to a ticket on a 
drawing. The coupons ere turned 
In to the national organisation 
from ell over the country and 
the proceed.^ ere need by the aux- 
lUarlee for Child Welfare work.

Arthur Roy B:irk, 18. eon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Frank W. Burk, o f Bol
ton. enlUted In the Regular Navy 
Friday. He enlleted for three 
years, end wee transferred to the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111., the same day. A for
mer sbident at the Bolton Center 
school, he enlisted In order to leam 
a trade. The Nsvy, the Navy Re
cruiting Office revealed, has more 
than 80 ratings, involving 400 
skills. Choice of trade training de
pends entirely upon a recruit's ap
titude. He may choose any trade 
he can qualify for.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bnmner 
who have been In Florida for the 
past three weeks, are expected 
home the latter part of this week.

Miss Mary Kauffmann of Mil- 
ton, Mass., was the week-end guest 
of her uncle, Robert K. Anderson, 
of 133 Oakland street.

The second In a series of record 
concerts will be given tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In the cata
logue room of the Mary (Jheney 
Library. Those attending are ask
ed to assemble in the young peo
ple's room. The last concert >̂ as 
greatly enjoyed, and since the list 
was p lin th  a number o f new rec
ords have been added. Music rec
ords may be borro\b’ed from the li
brary like books. The librarians 
will be glad to explain the plan, 
and the concert will afford an op
portunity for all Interested to hear 
compositions that appeal to them.

Joaeph Ferguson, of 51 Foster 
street. Is observing his 81st birth
day-today. For many years he was 
a janitor in the Ninth district 
achools and the High school. Later 
he was janitor at the Herald build
ing on BIssell street retiring 10 
years ago.

Wins Scholarship Red Cross Off 
To Good Start

First Ten Yards on the 
Grid Campaign Attain* 
cd in Wcck*End

-,.V '5'J

Miss Nancy Jewett

Miss Nancy Jewett, o f 291 
Haynea street, has been awarded | 
a four years scholarship at Syra
cuse University as the result of 
her awsrd In the WestInghouse 
Talent Search. She was awarded 
a science citation on February 3 
and she has already been accept- 

j  ed by the university. She will en- 
I ter Symctise In September. Miss 
I Jewett Is a senior at Lauralton 
I Hall. Milford. At Syracuse she 
I will major in chemistry.

Manchester gave the Red Groan 
Drive a good boost over the week 
end and kicked the Red Cross foot
ball down the field to the first 10- 
yard stripe. In other words, the 
graphic cUsplay sign located at the 
Cheney Library represents a foot
ball field and each 10-yard atrlpe 
represents $1,IV00, which was the 
amount contributed over the week 
end. Russell U. Paul of G. E. Willis 
A Sons, Inc., who Is in charge of 
displays on Chairman Arthur E. 
McCann's campaign committee is 
responisble tor the graphic bill
board and he will accordingly move 
the football down the field today.

Of course, it is too early for any 
report from the residential canvass 
as each worker must turn in his 
or her collections after completing 
the territory. No such reports are 
yet available. It Is exp ects  that In 
mid-week these reports will start 
to come In at Red Cross head

quarters. The 81JM0 coatrlbutad ao 
far la from corporation gifts nndar 
the chairmanship o f Henry It. 
Mallory and from garages and 
aenice stations under the chair
manship o f Robert Bchaller,

Tou are reminded that U you live 
In Manchester jrou should give In 
Manchester because it is through 
thal Chapter that your needs will 
be met.

Plumbing 
Heating and 

Oil Burner.,’io 
Supplies

Free Cstiinates

No Job Too Small 
None Too lAirge

A. T. S. Supply 
Co.

35 Oak St. TcL 2-M06

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bisaell St. Tel. 4496

Heavy W eight

Dundee Turkish Towel 
Ensonble

Six beautiful colors In heavyweight Dundee quality. Make up 
matching seta for your own use and for gifts. Towels that will 
wear for years.

Bath Size . • $ 1 .1 9  

Guest Size • • 5 9 c

Face Cloths .  • 25c
Aqua, dusty rose, blue, green, maise and peach.

To Help You Make Your Dish 
Drying Easier and Quicker ’

Niageura 
and Cannon

DISH 
TOWELS

Ic ea-
Quick drying dish , towels by Niagara and* Cannon in all over 
checks In re^  blue and green and multicolor atrlpca

Greeo Stamps Given With Cash Saiea

T||€ J W IIA L C  CORK
MaNCHISTUl COMH**

Exclusively at HALE’S

W E S T  B E N D

Choo.se.s Hale’s a.s the onl.v store in Manchester to handle 
the new. We.st Bend Pres.‘»ure Cooker.
It’.s brand new. It’s different. It'.s .safe. It’s simpliheil. 
Simplified pres.sure control. <
No loose part.s to lose— the control is permanently at
tached to the cover. Audible cooking signal.
A convenient way o f knowing that the proper cooking 
pres.sure is being maintained. Straight sides and rim—  
the sealing area is not eijposed on top, but located safely 
inside. Self-sealing ring— a new type o f cushioned seal—  
solid perbunin ring, to make the most dependable seal.

West Bend —  A Great 
Name in Aluminum

_  NOW —
West Bend —  A Great 

Name in

P R E S S U R E
C O O K I N G

4 Quart Capacity

West Bend Trig Tea Keltle

$12.95
Pie P la te ............................
Cake Pan ............................
French F ryer.....................
Comb. Sauce Pan
4 cup Drip*o*lator.............
8 cup Dri|i*o>lator............
8  cup Pereiilator..............
Hale’s Housewares— Basement

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

ti,<JW .IIAL'Ccom
m a n c n i s t b i I  C o m m *.

■Neul'̂  Spring

Milliken
Woolens
$ 1*98 yd.

Besutlful ptaidi and novelty plalna 
to match or mix. For drcaaca, aulU, 
jacketa and akirta.

S4 »F

Hew Spring

Milliken
Shetland
Woolens

Smart plain colon  In aoft grten, bright 
green, copen Muc, ten, grey end light roee. 
100 W %irgln wool........................................Td. $3-29

54** Amana

Wool Plaids
$2*98 yd.

Small plaids for both children'^ and women's wear. Smart color 
comblnationa. 100% \irgln wool. '

39** Spun Rayon

Gabardine
$ X *49 yd.

Beautiful quality for dreasea, autta and akirta. For alacka and for 
men'a sport ahlita. Black, grey, copen blue, navy and acarlet.

39** Ameritex

Rayon Shantutig 
Springtime Prints

$ 1*39 yd.
Beautiful new apHng and summer prihta in new colorings and de
signs that really are different. Grey, blue, green and white 
grounds.

39 f t

Rajah Shantung
$ X *69 yd.

Nine beautiful colora, washable, fast to sunlight, 99% shrink- 
proof, perspiration proof, crease resistant. For diesses. suits, 
skirts, jackets, slacks, sun suits, bathing suits and children' 
and men's \Vear.

(ircen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J W  HALC CORK
M a n c h i s t b r  C o h n *

BUY

GARDEN SEEDS
FOR

EUROPEAN MAU.ING NOW

-' Main certain you buy tapted for termination acedg, 
that will .give good yields. Only tested varieties are 
packaged at our store and will be wrapped properly for 
you. Don’t tahe chances when the need is so great. Our 
stocks are now complete in all varkUes.

'■ ' i f :  ■' J ■ ' t

M M £llB 8im '''C bN N .
r .\

Advertiae in The Hee«ld—>li-PuTa

■/ '

Av«ni« Dnflg Clrmlatlsii 
hr the wum  eC

9,496
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Taft Fears Steel 
‘ Price Jumps May

Start Pay Raises
Concerned That Hhie 

O f Fundamental Indnn- 
tries Increates Pricea*
Despite 
Tmnian 
To Hold

Pleas of 
and Others 

Down Prices

Washington, March 2.—(ff) 
—Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
sxpreaaed fear to^y that the 
W ent steel price increase 
might touch on new demands 
for wage boosts. He said he ia 
concerned that “one of the 
fundamental industries comes 
along and increases its
prices'* despite ptess from Presi
dent Truman end others to hold 
down prices generally.

Aims H w srk s  at Falrleaa
T s ^  head tof the Senate-House 

Economic conunlttee, aimed hla 
remarks s t  ^ n jsm ln  F, Fslrlcsa, 
president o f the United States 
Steel Corp. Falrleas was a wit
ness at a committee hearing on 
the steel price hike.

Taft asked Fsirlesa if he did not 
think the Increase would encour
age every labor union to ask for 

Ignore wages.
"Isn’t that the moral affect?”  ho 

pressed, "hasn’t it Increased the 
demand for government controls?

"N ot unless we make a mountain 
out of a molehill,”  Falrleas replied.

Both Fsirlesa and Arthur B. 
Homer, president of Bethlehem 
Steel Company, told the committee 
they do not think a third round 
wage increase is justlfled.

Falrleas said further wage 
boosts would "only result in fur
ther inflation and distreu for 
many of our people.” He urged 
labor to forego ita demand saying 
It would bring “atiU higher prices 
for moat of the products o f Indus
try.”

*The committee called the steel 
makers to And out whether the 
S4AS a-ton Increase in seml-fln- 
Ished steel prices will mean high
er living costa.

laOueaee “ Oresely ■xaggerated*'
|. Falrleas said ths Increase is "too 
'  nmall and unMIportant”  to  be In

flationary. Its influence on the 
general price level has been 
"grossly exaggerated,”  he contin
ued, sddiitg that much of the crit-

CluMpiaa Has Uttar
or IT Irish Sattars

Sharon, Maaa., March 2.— 
(ff)—Champion Red Shadow la 
mothering a Utter o f IT beady* 
eyed Irish setters today. Tba 
owner, Frad Shaw, said ha be* 
Ueved It was the largest UtMr 
o f the type ever bom  ia the 
United States. He estimated 
the valiM o f the puppies at 
84,000.

The father ia Red Star of 
HoUywood. The parents hold 
obodlenoa show badges.

Acciues Gmdon of Red Associatioiia Report Blasts 
Bureau^sHead 
As Weak lin k

TwoCongresaiomd Com* 
mittees Spurred Into 
Action M Scientist 
Accused of Red Lie

a
' i ’■4 m

L l

gCk 4-

(ConUaned os Page Bight)

Snow Storm 
 ̂ Rakes State

Six to 10 Inches Pre* 
dieted; Brunt Will Be 
Felt This Afternoon

British Fight 
Beside Jews 

In Palestine
Battle Arab Snipers 

Dug in on Hillsides 
Commanding Jeruga* 
lem*Jaffa Road Today
Jerusalem, March 2—(g>)— Brit

ish troops battled beside Jews to
on hillsides commanding the Jeru-
0 nhlllsldea commanding the Jeru-
salem-Jaffa road, a Jewish Agen
cy source said. j

The British vowed last night to 
use their weapons henceforth "Im- 
partlaUy against whichever side 
Is flring.”

*The informant said both Brit
ish police and Tommies moved 
into the area, about 13 miles out
side Jerusalem.

A large-scale battle appeared 
to be under way. Heavy automa- 
tiv weapons and grenades were 
heard, and the Jews were believed 
to be bringing up mortars.

The British have threatened to 
use weapons more powerful than 
those available either to Jews or 
Arabs to atam tha bloody fighting 
which has raged In- Palestine ever 
aince the United Nations, dcclaloh 
to partition the Holy Land was 
announced In November.

The new battle la near a point 
where the Jeruaalem-Jaffa road 
leaves the Judean nilla and enters 
the plains. A three-mile stretch 
of road has been impassable for 
weeks because of sniping.

No casualty reports were im
mediately available.

The British crack-down order 
in Jerusalem came frem Brig. C. 
P. Jones, commander o f the Brit
ish garrison, who told his troops 
that force must be used Impartlsl-

1 ly against both Arabs and Jews.
I "Prolonged flring between

Beary A . WaOaee, right, to kto toiusei' capacity aa aeeretary o f eeas- 
aseree, abowa a  riuut oa fatare asea o f atomie eaergy to Dr. Edward 
U. Coadaa. dtoector o f the U. B. Bareaa o f Staadardo, whom U'al- 
tooe rsfsaam adsd for the Job. Tbo Hoooe CMaadttee oa UaAiaetl- 
eaa Aettvltleo baa aow ebanrsd tbM Coadaa. who oerved oa the pceol- 
deat’o ooaanittao.to ovatoato tiM olteeto af tbo Blktol atom booab teat, 
baa asaoctoSed with flovlci coplsnage agedta.— (NEA tricpbelo).

Urges Congress Put 
Defenses of Nation 

In Better

Hei^thy T a x  Slash  
Favo red  by Hanes

Former New Deal Trea»{-'r '
ury Official A aaertsiN eW S  T i d o i t S
Cut Should Not Be 
Total House Voted

Culled From (>P) Wires

W’ashington, March 2.—</P) 
—John W..:Hanefl, a former 
New Deal Treasury official, 
said today he favors a “ good, 
healthy”  income tax cut. But 
the New York corporation ex
ecutive told the Senate Fi
nance committee the cut 
should not be as large as the 
$6,500,000,000 voted by the House.

Hanes, tmder secretary o f t«ie 
Treasury In 1938-39, said the 
House figure ahould be "somewhat 
reduced." Jtut how much, he 
added, should be left to the "good 
Judm ent" of Congress.

Earlier . Jtanea had predicted 
that the government will take in 
nearly $20,000,000,000 more than 
it spends this year and next.

He said In his prepared testi
mony that this would leave "am- 
pis room" for a tax cut.

Senator Barkley (D., Ky.),
wanted to know whether Hanes

British observers say Britain

Washington, March 2—(P) — A 
rsport blasting tbo hsad o f the 
government's Bureau of Standards 
as "one of the weakeet links In our 
atomic aecurlty”  spurred two con- 
gresslonel committees Into action 
today.

Dr. Edward U. Oondon, the 48 
year old acientiat so accused by a 
House Un-American Actlvitlsa 
■ubcommlttes, rstortsd:

* ^ l s  la gratifying Information 
because I'm absolutely reliable 
and therefore wa have nothing to 
worry about. Tha country can re
lax."

To an accompanying riiarga that 
he "knowingly or unkonwlngly en
tertained and aaaoclatad”  with al- 
Igeed Russian spies, Oondon com
mented to a reporter:

•That’a Just too* vague to talk 
about. I certainly didn't do It 
knowingly.'!

‘'Target Of Eaploeage Ageato”
The House group contended that 

the Bureau of Standards— aa the 
testing ground for Mme of the na
tion's top secrats—"has become j 
tha target of espionage aipnts of 
numerous foreign powers.”

In Its formal report made pub
lic last night, the committee noted 
that Condon had been appointed 
head ot the bureau Nov. 5, 1M5, on 
the recommndaOon of Henry Wal
lace. then secretary of conunerce. 

Discussing Communists, the re-

Anti-Lynching 
Law One Step 
Nearer Voting

Southern Demoermt In 
House Shouts *Harry 
Truman Is Dead Bird’ 
As Action Revealed

Breaks Air Mark

i;: I An Eo$« waa«-j - | fiiDiulff With thff RQuUi right bow
™ gotten aa far aa they did in Csech- | while there la still time.

oslovskia. but they got pretty far, i •*! tell you, you are shooting at 
because they got a roan as v ice , the wrong bird. Harry Truman la 
president of the United States, and; ^ dead bird already." 
he Is now their candidate for pres- ; g , short Of Home Floor 
ident, and Iw is toe The action sends toe bill— a key
recommended Dr. Condon as dl- Preaident Truman’s civil

I rector of toe 
i ards.”

The committee said

Bureau of Stand-

“the situs-

m a ^  “deaparale atUmpt to bring i **® r{_*^  countr\* they haven’t 
lUiaala. down to brass tacks" In '
Deputy Foreign Minister discus
sion of Austrian treaty today 
. . . Fire department in Poesten- 
kill, N. Y., decides to charge resi
dents $50 for each call and $25 
for each hour of flre-flghting . . . 
miaota court naked to deolda 
whether a divorced father, recent
ly converted to Roman Catholic
ism, may have his children in- ____
structed In ...at faith over objec- j  il^’ isolat^ 'one.
tlons by their m o th e r .................... •'There are other government
Governor Dewey Indicates he will j og id ^ a  In strategic poaltlona who 
begin campaigning Intensively i playing Stalin’s game to the 
next month . . . Selected atocka j detriment of toe United SUtea,"

: it declared. "The evidence before 
I our subcommittee . . . indicates 
1 very strongly that there la in 
operation at the present time in 
the United SUtes an extensive 
SoviK espionage ring.

"To permit this ring to con-

^'aehlngton, March 2—(P)—An- 
U-lynching legislation moved o«m 
step further toward passage In 
Congress today, and a aoutham 
Damocrat ahouted In tba Houaa 
that "Harry Truman la a daad 
bird."

The House Judiciary committae 
approved toe antl-Iynchlpg Icglria- 
tlon. When word o f Ita action cir
culated. Representative Rivera ot 
South Oaroliaa got up in tha 
Hoiuw and told Republicans they 
were making a mistake by push
ing toe president’s  "dvU rights" 
legislation.

“Trying to embarrass Prasldant 
Truman, you are going to burn 
down the house to get at the rats,”  
he said. "Tou had better ntake

rights program—just one step 
short of toe House floor. It must

Selected atocka 
show further recovery strength 
today.

Ku Klox Klaa will parade In 
Georgia tonight in advance of 
Democratic primary election In 
which Negros arc technically elig- 

I ibie to vote. .. Massachusetts Su- 
couit gets "Fdrever Am-I premc com t gets -rarever Am - ^^e high stomlc i

ber ca se ... Underwood conxjra-| „ „  seeking is j
was arguing for passage of the 
House bill.

1

tion reports net income of $6,102, 
808, equal to $8A1 a share, com- 

... J . . ■ pared with $1,954,538. or $2.66 a
. "I am a d w a tm g  tax reducUon ghare. last y ea r .. .Blerlot Lamarre 
by a good, healthy amount, ■
Hanes replied.
"Taxing People Beyond Nerds"

says
both General Meyers and the gov- | 
ernment when he appeared to i under

___ I. la nnt, •»* Cleared by toe Rules committee'Uon as regards Dr. Condon is not ^  ^  ^  ^
It ia one o f toe measures which | 
has southern Democrats threaten- j 
Ing a party revolt.

Tire Judiciary oommlttee voted' 
1 behind cloeed doors and toe vote ' 
j  was n o f announced offlrially. How-' 
' ever, noembers said it was 18 to A 

The bin. drafted by Rep. Clifford ' 
I Case (R-NJ), declares It to be toe I duty o f the state to protect the 
life,' liberty and property of every 
individual.

Could ’Bring ProseeutloBB 
The Fetleral government could | 

step in and bring prosecutions, 
when there was a lynching. i 

Person.^ participating in any

Navy OamSr. B. P. AaraaS steps 
fraai PJ-1 Sghter Jet ptaas after 
krsaklag ttw Seattle to Las Aa- 
geles air specS lacarS. Be eav* 
erefl the lA U  sriles to eae hear. 
8S ariaates. aevaa sefsads. Tha 
oM smrfc was t  bean, 14 aria- 
atca. (AP wtrepbeta).

Valiant Crew 
Saves Vessel 

After Blast
One Dead, 14 Injured in 

Explosion Aboard De
stroyer Diiucan While 
200 Miles at Sea

folly, and can cnly lead to ultl 
mate disaster." |

3Iay Can IW^sIdr. Meeting
_______ mnnrv fmm i Meanwhile, from Walter Reed.he got expense money from hosplUl here where he tal manner in

treatment

Long Beach, Oalif., March 2.— 
(P)—The blast-torn destroj’er Dun
can reached port today with one 
ntan dead, 14 injured and a story 
o f valiant crew work to save their 
ship after an explosion 300 miles

__ V '
Knowland Advocates mm  

tion as Well as CbM^ 
batting ComnmnfaiM 
Through Aid to ISk- 
rope; *Must Have Air 
Force in Being, Not 
Just in Blurprint,* 
Senate Told Today

Washington, March 
■•-Senator Knowland (R., 
Calif.), urged today that 
Congress put American de* 
fenses “in first class condi
tion” as wen as combatting 
Communism through aid to 
Europe. “Wa have an Air 
Force in being, and not just 
to blueprint,” Know land bold the 
Senats during dsbato oa ttM .SS.- 
SOO.000,000 B uropssa  rsootrary 
plan.

He also urged that O Dagrsss 
pass legtslatloa to r universal m ili
tary tratoing.

Know land took the floor a ltar 
offering a namandmeat to leglala^ 
tioe for Ow aid program . B a p ro - 
poaed to w rita to a  prohlM ban 
agalna aendlng to countrtaa aot 
taktog part to tha p n g ra m  any 
m atertau neaded by thoaa oaoa- 
trlea coantog to tha program .

Know land aald that white am sa- 
tlal matariala abould ba 

I to parUcIpating aattoaa 
. haa a r iA t  to e x p ^  that ngne 
I shall gu to  natkiaa attam pUag ta 
I wreck the program.
I Tha Oallfom to aanator aald ha 
w ill vote for the program  raoom- I mended unanlm oualy hy tha flea* 
ata Foreign Relatioaa coamrittea. 
but expresssd hope U s  amandmant 
woaM  be accepted.

W ant Blare Intonaattoa 
Senator W herry (Neh.), acting 

Republican floor laadtr, aald a 
number of bla coUeaguM bare  to* 
dlcatcd they want moru tatoO M * 
tion about toe 18,800,000.000 B u io - 
pean aid prognun now being de
bated.

rm  confident ** W herry told A  
today^

now

n „  ______  ... a lynching would bef o r a  •tomschlgull^ of a felony and punishable
' ‘SurplUffCB o f tho sizo that are tllVVfv"" Senator Vandenbere de-i  ̂ Parnell Thomas i by 20 yeara Imprls'jnment and
>w In prospect, ” toe Now York . ..speculate”  whether he InclKated he may call a fine of $10,000.

reporter, “ tokt moat o f 
seaaion wUl be Q and A "—that to  
quesUona and anawers.

The top question confrontiag ths 
Senate la whether the amount o f 
money Involved can be aafriy cu t  

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) baltovaa 
, it can. So doea Senator Ball (It . 

_  V 1 Mlnn.», one o f tha leaders o f thaThe SSO-foot ship got home un- | (j. o .  P.
A Navy tug

n guided her to dock. The starboard 
, side near the stern was rent along 

make f**® water line, the jagged openiag

(Contlaued oa Page Four)

Hartford, March 3.—(AV-SU to 
30 Inches o f snow were forecast 
for today aa the March lion raked 
off Its lamb-skln dlsgulae o f yes
terday and showed long white 
teeth. The storm was toe 17to of 
the winter to reach a depth of 
more than one inch.

The Hartford Weather bureau 
forecaat aix to eight inches; toe 
Cullman Weather service In Bos
ton told Street Supt. Royal W. 
Iliompson here toe storm would 
go eight to ten Inches. In toe 
southern part o f toe state, the 
State Highway department and 
state police expected four to six 
inches, with toe possibility of rain 
later along toe shoreline.

Brunt During Afternoon
Brunt o f toe storm, toe Weath

er bureau aald, will be felt during 
toe afternoon and evening when 
the fine snow, that began at 1 a. 
m. tola morning will become mod
erate to occasionally heavy. Wed
nesday’s forecast Is for clearing 
and colder.

Since Nov. 12, total snowfall re
corded by toe Weather bureau 
through yesterday measured 66 
Inches.

As Connecticut hunched its 
shoulders against toe new storm, 
fiscal o fflda la . eyed dwindling 
anow removal funds.

In Hartford, toe record-break- 
anow removal appropriation 

I‘ o f  $150,000 was within $8,000 o f 
being exhausted. Mr. Thompson 
said that if toe snow piled up aa 
predicted the fund would be used 
up.

Blay Need More Ftoula
Indications also pointed to the 

need for more snow removal funds 
for tha State Highway depart- 
m ant Most dtlea and towns were 
on the same toboggan.

Tha fltate H l g ln ^  dapartment 
had 400 trucks and 1,000 men at 
work and expected the strain 
would come late tola afternoon and 
evening.

Lightly traveled state highways 
were very slippery this morning 
but on the main trunk roads traffic 
was whipping the snow off.

Rain, Sleet and Snow 
PeUWideAreaToday

Chicago. March S—(F)—Rain, 
aleat and snow pelted a wide area
o f the coimiry today. Some airline 
flights wera halted. Trains were

fOaatJ|oad w  Faga roori

Two PoKcemen 
Slain in Fight

Gunplay Breaks Out Aft
er 0>8ta Rican Con
gress Annuls Election

group.
Taft has not yst announcad an 

alternate figure. But BaUl stay
corporation executive said ! would accepTnomlnation for preai-' bedside mwllng of the fuil Un- j ,. |^**'*j t̂ o prevent IwHh-! ^  tonight a pr^;>osal to trim th T a m
prepared tesUmony, "mean to a t . jent . . .Vandenberg’s aame u-lll be , American Actiritles committee^. _ to^r'lJjrtiLnct^TrcouW be  ̂ At tba same

time toe group is expected to  de
cide what other amendmcBta may 
be offered, either by individuals or 
on behalf of toe entire bloc o f  aocne 
30 senators.

Thiu the outcome o f tonlght'a

toe government Is taxing toe peo- | entered in Nebraska primary,
pie far beyond its needs." He add
ed:

"Tax laws which steal from the 
individual toe fruits of his labor 
will produce stagnation In this 
country just as it  haa done In 
England, France. Italy and else
where.

"Socialism capitalism cannot 
live together, and our obligations 
are so great we cannot afford any 
further experiments in Socialism."

Before today's hearing opened. 
Senator Brewster (R., Me.), pre-

' Thomas heads both the full ‘"gs in their juris<llctlon could be

' (Ooatl«u«l o .  esge Elglit)

Bulletin!
San Jose, Coata Rica, March 

t  — OPt — Fresident Teodoro 
Plcado ordered all Coata Rlca’a 
banks eloaed today aad tomor
row aa tcasion belghteaed ta 
the natlon’a political crisla.

Today the nation awnited a 
general strike order by the 
Union Nacloiuil party, Ftcado 
aald he woold eoapend civil 
righto aad Invoke martial law 
if the party goea throagh with 
the strike.

San Jose, Ooata Rica, March 2 
—(IP)— Gunplay broke out In San 
Jose last nigbt a abort time af
ter Congress annulled toe victory 
of Newspaper Publisher Otillo 
Ulste Blsnco tn last month’s 
presidential elections.

Two national policemen were 
slain In a gunfigbt at toe home of 
(?arloa Valverde, a newly elected 
deputy and an ardent supporter 
o f Ulate. Valverde was said to 
have been wounded so seriously 
that he la not expected to live.

FoUca dacUnad to say whether 
mate was la tba liouaa at tba 
time of the fight. He was known 
to have the Valverde home aa a 
rideout In the Interim aince the 
Fab. 8 elections. Ulate could not be 
located today and there were un
confirmed reports thst he hsd 
been arrested.

Ready to Call Sit Oowa Strike

(Continued on Page SSgbl)

Denies Benes 
Has Quit Post

(]zech Ministry of In
formation Says Doc
tor Caring for Him
Prague, March 2— (JP) —Presi

dent Eduard Banes remains under 
the care o f his personal physician, 
and his scheduled return to 
Prague *rhursday still is uncer
tain, the Ministry of Information 
said today.

A ministry spokesman termed 
"stuff and nonsense" a London 
Ehrening News story that Benes 
hkd resigned and that the Q>m- 
munista now in control of toe gov
ernment were keeping toe resig
nation secret.

Benes, 64 and frail, is at the 
presidential country home at 
Seslmovo Usti, toe mihlstry said. 
Hla physician la a Dr. Klinger, 
who k>w baa attended him.

Tha London Evening News S4ld{ 
Banes had signed s formal declar-1 
atlon last week giving up hla title 
aa president of the Czechoslovak 
republic, but "Communists have 
n. t yet allowed the resignation to 
be msr’o public for fear o f a

on the Palestine Issue tn the Se
curity Council in order to clarify 
Its new position.. .William C. Bul
litt advises Congress to vole $100,- 
000,000 for military supplies to 
China. . .  Finland's Communists be
gin organizing union meetings to 
support military pact with Rus
s ia ... Canadian calilnet consider
ing total ban on entrv of Commun
ists from toe U. 8 .. . .  Secretary 
Marshall urges early passage o f ' 
conscription bill . . . .  C3isrges 
against two of toe men accused of | 
aiding in attempt to ship ’TNT to | 
Palestine dismissed In New York ' 
feredal court.

Report Arab volunteer army has 
moved field artillery into Pales-' 
tine for push against the Jews. . .  
President Truman asks Congress 
for special legislation to permit 
Dean Acheson to serve on United 
States - Canadian Defense board 
without giving up his private 
practice of law . . .  Spanish military 
court begins trial of 73 charged 
with military rebellion.. .UN Con
ference on freedom of Information 
to be held In Geneva March 23.

Report U».»t group of Chinese 
generals and politicians is trying 
to establish dictatorial control over 
all busine.18 life in Shantung prov
ince. . . . Pre^rident Truman saun
ters about Key West submarine 
base in pinkish slacks. . . Massa- i group 
chusetta Senate rejects proposal 
allowing diaper servliies to make 
emergency deliveries on Sundays.

' . . . John L. Lewis has soft coal 
I Industry on edge again, wondering 
! whether he's planning showdown 

April 1.

mittec which has been investigat
ing the gov >rnment’s stomlc 
energy program for more than a 
year.

The purpose of the hospital. 
meeting would be to send the sub- 1 
committee report formally to ' 
President Truman and to th e , 
Commerce department, under ■ 
which toe Bureau of Standards! 
operates.

At Key We.st, where Mr. T ru -, 
man Is vacationing, newsmen | 
were told the president would i 
have no comment.

Committee to Study Report
As Thomas arranged to speed 

the findings to toe White House, 
Senator HIckenlooFer (R-lowa) 
called a meeting of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee 
to study the House group's re- 
port.

The senator withheld comment 
but Representative Elston (R- 
Ohlo). the top House member on 
toe joint committee, called for 
"immediate steps to find out If 
toe report Is accurate.

"Anyone connected with atamlc 
energy and tinged with Commu
nism should be removed,”  Elston 
said. He added that he had no pri
or knowledge of toe case.

The Un • American Activities 
recommemled thal Condon 

either be "removed or a statement 
ment should be forthcoming from 
toe secretary of commerce setting 
forth toe reasons why he has re
tained Mr. Condon In view of toe

To Open Talks 
About Union

Britain, France and Low 
Countries to Start 
Parlevs in Brussels

I plates were buckled, 
i Immediately upon arrival toe 
injured were taken off, some by 
stretcher, and transferred to Long 
Beach Naval hoopital. The name 
o f toe man killed wrtll be an
nounced later. Six aallora were in
jured acrioualy enough for hoa- 
pitallzation, mostly by bums, but 
toe Navy said none was In criti
cal condition. They are:

F. S. Rice, B 1-C, Conyers, Ga.; 
C. G. Freaener, 8 2-C, Walnut, la .;! 
W. V. Wemingcr, 8 1-C, West Dea *

(Coatlaacd oa Page B%M)

(ikintlaued un Page Poar)

(('nntlniied on Page Two)

Scientific Party to Seek 
MQuntain to Top Everest

London, March 2—(/pi—Spurred 
by developments in Finland and ' 
Czechoslovakia. Britain, France | 
and the Low to>iintriea will open 
eonversationa in Brussels Thurs-1 
day on formation of a “ western | 
union” in Europe.

Prime Minister Attlee, in a aur- 
priae announcement to the House 
o f Commons last night, said toe 
dlacuaaions will cover all aspects 
o f imeh a union—economic, social, 
political and defense problems.

"There ia this dangerous and 
chaotic state of affairs In Eurpoe 
and there Is fear in Europe—wide
spread fear—and that is due 
mainly to a spread of dictator
ships being Intensified by events 
of the last few days.'* the prime 
minister declared.

New Feeling of Urgency 
Hla announcement, which came 

only a few hours after a Foreign 
Office spokesman said it would t>4 
a matter ot weeks l>cfore anything 
concrete would be done to Imple
ment Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln’a union proposal of Jan. 22. 
anparently reflected a new feeling 
o f urgency In London.

’The feeling teemed to be sparked 
by a daaire both for speeding aco- 
Qomia reeevary under toe Marahsll 
plan 4iid for petltteal unity tn 
matern Curopt. espeelallv in tot 
light ol toe Communist victory In 
CXecboalavakia and the pressure

F]lashes!
(Isiia Bwllerias at the UP. Wtra)

Anti-Red Wave 
111 Scaudiiiavia

Resentment Dlounting 
Against Czech Cou|i, 
Pressure on Finland

The ippoaltlon Union Naclonal' " ‘wU"" among the peo-
party, Ulate’a organisation, aald 
It waa ready to call a nationwide 
altdown a t r ^  to proteat tha (3on- 
greaalonal action. It did not aay 
when.

A fter tour houn  ot flabate, the 
Cbngreai voted, ST to 39, last night 
to sustain ehargea by Former 
Preaident Rafael Calderon Guar- 
dia, Ulate'a chief opponent, that

(Csattonafl oa Fag« roar) .

pie.”
Thinking of Keaignlng 

(U. 8. officials In Washington 
said they had heard within the 
past two days that Benes was 
toinking o f raalgmng but had no 
word on what decision he might 
bavt. reached.)

A Prague source said last 
Thursday that if Renea did step

(Uaattonsd aa rage F o ^ i

Oakland. Calif., March 2—uFV— i,west. It then will proceed with lU
scientific nartv Projected exploration o f toe A m ne; on Finland.ocientinc pa ly. niountalns to toe west In Bavin a proposal called for a

TainKhai province. cloae economic, political and mill
weaUhy Chl-

The Reynolds 
Ixmiid for Asia in search of a 

‘ mountaiu higher than F.verest, 
took otf at 7:53 a. m. (p.s.t.) to
day.

Bill Odom, round-the-world fUer. 
waa at toe controls of the convert
ed C-67 transport. ,

'Tha fUrst atop wilt be Hoi)olulu. 
The party plans refuelling landings 
at Wake, Okinawa. Tokyo and

' Shanghai. It vrtll cstabliah an op- 
ierations base at Lanchow, capitol

Kanau province In China's ta r . geology o f the regiom

Milton Keyiiolds. 
cogoan whose fancies liave turned 
to aviation and exploraUon. says 
the expedition hopes to find a 
mountain which will top Everest, 
highest la the Hlmalayaa at 28,141 
fact.

The party also intends to explore 
unmapped areas at the headwaters 
of the Yellow river, photograph 
the Amne Machln iwnge^and study

tarv alliance of Britain, France 
ami toe Benelux countries—Bel
gium, The Netherlands and Lux
embourg—to form the nucleus for 
a larger, later grouping of west- 
arn European nations. Hs termed 
it a means ot combatting "ruth- 
iM s" sfforts by Ruaata to dominate 
the continent.

The Bruasella t*ik» presumably

lUaattoosd oa Faga roar)

Oslo, Norway, March 2.—id”)— A 
wave o f antl-Sortet sentiment 
swept Scandinavia today aa re
sentment mounted against toe 
Communist coup in Czechoslova
kia and Russian pressure in Fin
land.

in Norway, Denmark and Swe
den toe feeling manifested it
self in mass demonstrations and 
press attacks against too spread 
o f Communism over Europe.

Studeata Demoaslrate
In Oak), thousands o f students 

demonstrated last night outside 
toe Ckechoslovsk legation. Later 
they marched to toe "People’s 
House" where a Communist youth 
orgsnljaUon wss celebrating Uie 
C?sech coup.

“ Dow* with Csmmunlgm.” the 
demoastraters shouted.

Political leaders said antl-Oom-j 
munlst feeling waa running higher 
In Norway than at any time since 
toe end o f toe war.

Ormand Oeaanared to Press
In Denmark pro-Riuisian after 

liberation from the N azia-the 
Soviet deniand on Finland was de
nounced in the press.

"Danger Is qloslng In on Sesn- 
d in am ." said toe cenaervatlve 
Natloaaltidenda.

H. C  Hansen. .Danish forsIgB 
minister saM:

“ We do not believe In a  state 
community where people live aa

(Coattoosd an Pago Poor)

March 2 —dP) 
PeVee today tovesUgated the ra- 

ported aoeidratal death af Marla 
Colella. IS-ysar-oM high aohool 
sealer aad aald they were 
tiontog a yoaager brother u eat 
the fatal cheat iraaad. The yonlh 
waa found la the Mtebea ef Ms 
home last alght with a deefi 
wound onder tha left anaplt. M ai- 
leal Examtoer Dr. Jaasaa J. Ptoaa 
can planaed aa aatopay today ta 
detemdae the eanae el death.

• ' • •
Olvea Death Seateaee

Warsaw, March 3 — Stah-  
Islav Kaaaalca. deacribed aa a 
ronunaader et aati-govennara| 
uadergroaad armed feicca. mm 
aenteBMd to death hy a ntHMan 
tribunal today. Lech Neymaa.4tot 
cUeC. aid. alee was coadeoMNfl fin 
die. Fear ethers were eaatsOMi 
to from IS to IB years to prlufl,-.

• • • . .jt'-
Death SealMwe Ceomiuted. . ^

NaahvUI% Teas., March 1 
Tha death aentoace af 
Bodaynald. IE  ceavicted 
waa eaaanuted to SS years ! 
oaawat today. Bat tr 
chllMiaed sweqtl|east 
har ptona to nwrry h|ro ' 
walla at ths state 
hate. • e •
Leathsr Werhem Stril|

VlesM . Moreh 
of tho eatirr shoe ... 
dustry to Vtoaaa straeh > 
arotsottag tahae 
fsad aBscattaoa.

-”'1

Trsasury, HsloBeei ’
 ̂ % A'':"

Washtngtefl. M aidi 
poattloQ cC tbo Trsaau»-,j 
^ e c s lp t a . $S47JSSJflK 
bonditursa, 
ance, $4^1^
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'f  Young Manchester Paints 
'^hool Project, Is Now On

to ow anM
and third

'’T o n n e  Hanchwrtor ralnU ”o  OarUflcataa aro
p»|act to in 'ltall awing. AH | p^t^.^nnaw  ^ w c h  gmd* laval.
lugs hava baaa comptotad on tlw , reauIU will b« announced af- 
tkacaa, "Why Z U ke Maneheater”, ‘ tn- the ju d g in g  haa *»een cem- 
Wllh auhJauU varying from "Be- i 
catwa 1 Hava Fun a t Center |
Bprlnga"/"Baeauae We Have Such :
A Pretty Town HaU", to "Becauae 
I  Can #toh Here."

Palntlnga have been aubmitted 
from IM  rooma In the elenientary , 
aehooto and all of the high achoot 
art claaaea. The palntlnga ahow a 
ateady growth In the power to ex- 
preaa thought grapMcall>’, from 
Grade o m  through the Senior high 
adiool. I

Judging of the pictiirea haa al- , 
ready bagna IQr a panel of Judges I 
oonatottog at Arthur H. ming, aup- { 
erlntendent of achoola, C. lOmore i 
WaUlna, praaldent of W atkina'
Brothera, and Mrs. Richard Olm- 
atad. Hartford Society of Women 
Painters.

plctcd. The 'winntng poatera will 
be displayed in a Main street store 
vrindow after Caster.

The cartificatea wlU be awarded 
a t special asaembllea in the dif
ferent schuola by Mias Hasel Lutz, 
supervisor of art, or Mias Hope 
Henderson, art teacher at Man- 
cheatej: High School.

Meeting Tonight
Of Improvers

Watkins Talks 
On Furnishing

Local Business Man 
Says It Is Easier on 
Pocketbook Now
with all the current talk about 

the high coat of living. It will ba 
reaaauiing to brides and brldea-to- 
be to know that It’s relatively 
easier on the pocketbook to furn
ish their homef today than It was 
before the war. Thta at least. Is 
the opinion of C. Elmore Watkins 
of Watkina Brothers who cites 
some reaaaurina facts and Sgures 
to back up his statement.

"It's  true, of course.” Mr. Wat
kina aald, "that the price ticket 
on a chair or a sofa or a mattress 
is higher than that for the very 
same article before the war. 

jrthing we
But the Important thing Is 

that the young couple’s home

flgure of $1400 on their furniture 
and Boor eovbrings. Blaoe the 
group survyod was higher than 
average from an laoomo stand- 
poUit, the over-all average of f l ,-  
000 aa estimated by Round Table 
Is probably correct.

"Since theae averages are made 
up of people who spend up to a 
great deal more and others who 
spend a  great daal toss. It to evi
dent that there to nothing In the 
price of homo fUmtohtngs to dis
courage any young people who are 
ambitious to set up their o« 
hontes with their own furnishings, 
i t ’s even easier for the bride of to
day that It was for her grandpar 
enU."

Zion Lutheran 
Women to Meet

SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFUACKACHES

r ef Miney fwUee w elti

. Frweet or raafWralac

% g m r  a s M S B  w
_____ MeiMfuIlf
iw ever M VMM slwI eal «•  U s  tbc U wUM af

I’spa-.

The Mmichester Improvement ^uy Is higher.
Association will meet tonight s t  .-a;,, .h , 
eight o’clock st Liberty Hall on 
Golwsy street. A lunch will be 
served after which s  talk will be 
given by Police Chief Herman O.
Schendel. The chief will Ulk 
shout the parking situstion on |
Depot Square and North Main 
street. The question of parking ' 
has long been s  major concern 
and Chief Schendel has been mak
ing efforts to clear the congestion ' 
from that and other areas of the 
town.

A study has been made of the 
BltusUon and the chief expecU to 
be able to present a plan tonight | 
which. If followed, will do much 
towards the relief of the parking | 
problem In that section. |

George Snow, the president o f : 
the Association, will preside and 
will present other matters to the 
members for their consideration.

The Ladies' Aid of Zion Lutheran 
church, which la affiliated with the 
liUtheran Women's Missionary 

' League, will hold lU monthly meet- 
{ Ing in the assembly room of the I church tomorrow preceded by the 
i  regular weekly Lenten service. All 

furnishings taks a smaller bite members ire urged to attend the 
out of the pay envelope than they | services as well as the meeting, 
used to. i This will be the only meeting be-

••ror example, an Axmlnsterj

FbbIs Som ^hing W rongf 
Finds Her Home Burned

Wilmington. Del., Mt.rch I  
— (Jt)—Mrs. Jamas E. Rath- 
men had a fesltng whIU shop
ping that something was 
wrong at horns.

Sha boardad a btu ireater- 
day and hi-.rrlad to hor houaa 
on tho oatata of Bugana E. 

duPoot near On.anvtlle, Del. 
The houaa, aha diaoovarad. had 
bumad to Uia ground a t a 
loss estimated by her tn ex
cess of 918,0000.

*1%# btoaa of undatermtnad 
origin bad brohan out wblto 
all mambara of tho RaUimall 
family wars away and had 
gottan out of control bafora It 
was dlBoovaiad by a nalghbor.

Rug from the famous Alexander 
Smith mill in Yonkers sold for 
$39.90 before the war. To a far
mer than meant bushels of 
wheat. Today the price Uokel on 
the very same rug Is $89.90, but, 
to the farmer, the price la only 37 
busbela of wheat.

"The comparison Is not quite as 
favorable aa this to the wage-  ̂
earner because sages are not up 
as high as farm prices. i

• But it still takes our young j 
married couples many fewer hours, 
of work to buy that rug, or any' 
rug we sell, than It look in 1930.

"There is no way of saying Just 
how much a young couple should 
■pend on home furnishings be-  ̂
cause each couple will select dlf- ■ 
ferent qualities, depending on 
their circumstances. The average,

rore* Btoster. The ladies will aaalat 
in arranging for flowers for the 
altah for both Palm Sunday and 
Easter. It will alao be neceaaary 
to plan for the social following the 
Confirmation Reunion service on 
Palm Sunday.

Ladies who are members of the 
church and as yet have not become 
membera are ln\1ted to loin and 
also participate In the much-needed 
missionary service as well as en
joying the Lutheran fellowship and 
sociability.

To Fingerprint 
Owners of Guns

During the last session of legis
lature a law was paaaed that re

al the discretion of thehowever. Is much less than one | qujred
would think from reading aome of qulred. at the dlacretion ■ of the

MAKE A
“ Rich T n ”
For Auto Repain!

You make no mistake when you 
drive your car in here for rcpaiiw. 
We have the men and equipment 

. to handle ALL types of repairs, 
tune-upa and overhanla. Get set 
now for,^better drivinf ahead!

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

the recent scare headllne.s.
I "For example, the authoritative , 
Alexander Smlth.Masland Round 
Table, pubUshed In Washington., 
estlmatea from flgurea published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
that It would coat the average' 

, family less than $1,000 to replace 
i their present Inventorlea of fuHrl- 1 lure and floor coverings at to- 
; day’s price.

Cost About $1,000 
I "This is also conflrmed by a 
very recent surv’cy by Bride s I Magazine which indicated that 

j  brides of today spend a median

R H E U I U n C

Ing of applicants for permits for 
firearms. Chief Herman O. Schen- 
(Icl haa stated that In the Town 
of Manchester fingerprints will be 
taken of any and all persons mak
ing such appUcstiona and alao 
those who apply for renewals of 
old permits.

In first applying the finger
prints of the applicant will .be 
sent to Washington. If a clear re
port is returned to the local police 
the permit will be granted. Fol
lowing the granting of the per
mit locally a recommendation will 
lie sent to the Stats Police who 
muet make the final approval. 
Klanchester Is the only town in the 
state that ie enforcing the new 
law. Chief Schendel aaid thia 
morning.

Local Resident
College Singer

Esrl Motfesn, son of Mrs. fllgrld 
Modesn, of 39 Cambridge street, 
will be among the 94 VpMto Col
lege singers to appear In fioncert 
e t the Manchester High Bchool 
auditorium, Thursday, March IL  
8:18 p.m. Before entering college 
he was a member of ths Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Choir and atoo 
sang in the high achool choral 
groups.

The concert at Manchfster will 
be the first appearance of the 
Upsala Choir on iU spring tour 
of New England. The choir will al
so sing at Gloria Del Lutheran 
church. Providence. R. I., Hovey 
M e m o rial Institute. Waltban. 
M a e s ., and Trinity Lutheran 
church, Worcester, Mass.

The conductor. Miss Qlodys 
Grindeland, and members of the 
choir will he guests of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church durlM their atay 
In Manchester. Mrs. E w ard  Mif- 
fitt and Mra. Raymond ghickson 
are co-chairmen In charge of the 
supper to be serx’sd the group at 
the church previous to the concert.

Hou-slng arrangements are In 
charge of Mtae Bather >!• John
son and Mrs. Herbert Bengtaon, 
assisted by Laurine HoSglund, 
Bortll Wogman and Everett John
son. ,

Tickets for the concert arc still 
available and may be secured at

Report Blasts 
Bureau^s Head 
As Weak Link
(CsotiMMd inHN Pago Uao)

derogatory laformoUoa which ho 
haa had boforo him.”

Loyalty' Board Heatlag Held 
In iocretary Harriman’a abaenco 

from Washington, Undoraoorotary 
WUItom C. Foator toauad a  aUta- 
mant ■aylng t te  OoauDavoa de- 
partBMat'a loyany board had eon- 
ducted a hoartng "as a  raault of 
guaaUona that had baan raised to- 
garding Dr. GOadan.'

" la  Its raport, dated Feb. 94, 
1949," Foatar’a ateteihant oontln- 
uad, "the'board stated ite unan
imous opinion that ao raaaoaabla 
grounda azlat tor bollevlag that 
Dr. Condon la disloyal to tho UnR- 
od gtetea.'

The Houaa group's roport said a 
Novamber T, IMT, Atomic Eaargy 
commissi on listing at Bureau of 
Steadards paraonnel claarad for 
atonele worit earrtod Cohdjm'a 
naato In a  "ponding atataa.'

Last night tho Afoaale Eaargy 
coBuntoalon aaMr "Dr. Condon's 
claaranea to pending awraltlag wrord 
from the aseratary at commerce 
ratotlva to the evaluation at hto In
vestigation of Dr. Cbndon."

Harriman. leaving Bun Valley, 
Idaho, for Washington, said he 
hag na comment on the Cbndon 
matter.

Condon took note of a commit
tee accusation that he "has lent his 
name and Influence to one of the 
principal Communist endeavors In 
the United Btates'* through his 

.memberahip In the American So
viet Science Society.

Saye Society Not Communletic 
"Thia society," Condon said, "la 

supported by a $39,000 grant from 
the Rockefeller foimdatlon and la 
not Cobimunlstic in any sense of 
the word.”

The report, however, said the 
society was eflUiated with the na
tional council of American Soviet 
friendship "which was recently 
cited aa a aubveralve c^anization" 
by Attorney General Clark.

It added that Condon had used 
"Implied preasure” to have ten Bu
reau of Standarda actontiata Join 
"thia subversive organization."

The committee made public ex
cerpts from a letter written on

B a M rg w c y  D oetsr^  -

Dr. Ctoiard Miller and Dr. Jo- 
saph Barry ate tha phyaictana 
of the Manchester Medical 
AssociaUoa who will respond to 
emeiYvncy calls tomorrow aft-

and tho Instltutiona of the United 
States.

"Whether we Hire It >r noL we 
are now ingagad^ In a groat 
epochal atrugfla; not a atrugfle 
with guns, because the Commun
ists don’t  fight that wray.

"They dlm 't ^ake ovtr Cheeho- 
alovakia with guns, they merely 
eulployeq the jtrategy of getting 
a few men In tha gavemment and 
then a few more, and then they 
took over thb ontire govemmont 
without firing a single ahot or 
calling out a slnglo regiment of 
aoldters.
"They are conducting exactly the 
■aiM kind o» campaign In other 
countries.”

MUSTEROIF

LIQUORS
REASONABI.B rRICES!

ARtHUR'S
845 Main Street

Open All Day
On Wednesdays

Kemp’s, from members of the i May 19, 1947, by J . Edgar Hoover, 
ticket committee, Richard Hull- [ head of the Federal Bureau of In
man, Leonard Anderson, or Her- i vestlgatlon, to Harriman. 
bert Bengtaon, or by calling the The letter aaid FBI flies "reflect 
Emanuel churt h office. that Dr. Edward U. Condon haa !

been in contact as late as 1947 | 
with an individual alleged, by a ; 
self-confesaed Soviet espionage | 
agent, to have engaged in eapio-; 

'T 'n  a x o t P ' l ’ l i l n v  I activities with the Russians ' 
1 a 1 V I Washington, D. C„ from 1941

;to  1044.” !
Scout I Uvra Not Cure To Dlacuaa Natter i 

. V. Af a At Hoover's ofllce, newsmen werePact, No. 47, South Methodist | ••••does not'
meeting last night

Rotary Governor 
As Speaker Here

Stanley L. Metcalf, governor of 
Rotary Dtotrict 199 comprtoing 
W e s t e r n  Massachueette and 
Northam Connecticut, frill bo the 
g u ^  of tho local Rotary Oub to
morrow evening a t  Murphy's Res
taurant eikd will talk on "The 
Paul Harris Rotary Foundation'’. 
A native of Burford, Ontario, Mr. 
Metcalf graduated from Spring- 
field College, Maas,, at which In
stitute he to now secretary and a 
trustee. He la ebairfltan o f the 
board at Batter Brushes, Inc., of 
Palmer, Maas., and a charter 
member, past praaldent of* the 
Rotary a u b  of that city. Among 
hts many community aasoclationa 
are those of vice president of the 
Palmer Chamber of Oommerce, 
triiiteb of Wing Memorial hosplUl, 
and the Young Men's Library As
sociation of Palmer, and past

[laldent of the National Aaaocl- 
on of Direct-Selling Companies. 

The RoUry Foundation wras es
tablished some years ago through 
voluntary contributions by Rotary 
Clubs and their memberships 
throughout the World. At the 
death In 1947 of Paul Harris, 
founder of RoUry, hi# name was 
Incorporated In the foundation In 
m em c^ of hia untiring efforts tn 
the cause 'of International good 
will.

prea
atioi

Police School 
For Rookies

lA>diI Men to Attenil 
SeMion* to Be Held in 
West Hartford
A police school for supernumer

ary merabsrs of the Manbhes.cr 
and Wast Hartford Polica Jtepart- 
mente and for seven prospMtlve 
memhors of the Manchester De- 
parUnant will ba i $enad In LbouL I 
ten days In West Hartford, Chler | 
Herman Schendel announo^ this 
morning. The school will ba at* 
landed by Bva local aupemumei- 
ariea and by the aaven men who 
have made application for poat- 
tiona on' tho supernumerary lisL 
The session will M held eacl Sat
urday morning.

If tha aeven applications sue* 
caaafuUy pass tha aouraaa aEanid 
they wlu ba added to tha local list. 
They hava already passed tha 
necessary phyaloal examinations 
and hava provided Chief Schendel 
with qualifying character rafar- 
aticaa.

The achool win not only lat the 
Chief know In advance whether 
or not tha man can measure up to 
local atendarda of police work but 
win also.inform tha men them- 
■elvea of whether or not police 
wrorti la sUU a Job they want If 
la axpected that the achool wUI 6e 
a great Improvement on the old 
ayatem of trial and error.

Moriconis Buy 
Apartment House

a

John and Mary .MorioonI, of 
Florence atreet, yesterday after
noon purchased from tha Mtoaaa 
B. Evelyn Reed and Edith B. 
Eaton the three story brick build
ing at the comer of Main and 
Edridge atreet. The building 
contnlnn 11 apartments and a j  
shoe repair etore. The sale price' 
aa Indicated by tbe stamps on the 
warrantee deed wma 930,000. The. 
transaction was handled by Attor-f 
ney Harold W. Gafrity.

(aih Scout Pack

The committed of Cub

church, held 
at the church to discuss fin al' 

! plans for the March meitlng which

care to discusa the matter in any 
way."

'The committee report added that 
, ,  . . . , , .  Condon has been a guest "at the

In Hr ii8\ial advcrtiRluB coluinnR if to be held tnii Friday night a t ' of paraonn who aVe attached
f-inchurst Grocery announce a : 0:30 at the church. -A pot luck , g^vlet satellite
change in the Wednesday atore supper ivlll be served by tbe par-1 fiattona" and haa been "In personal
scrvl«. ents of the Cub.s, following the In- contact and communication with a

In keeping with the tendency of vocation by the Rev. W. Ralph ‘ number of individuals who are
Ktoie.s in tho neighborhood and i Ward. Jr . American cltlrens. but who are
some downtown food atores. Pine' 
hurst will be open all day Wednes
days, starting tomorrow.

Afternoons off will be ataggered 
among the clerks who will con
tinue to have the uaual time off.

The pr^ram  
of Cub Master J . F. Uoeffler and

THi UNOUWOOPI;

A r e  You H o u se  
P la n n in g ?  '

RJ|^t now hundreds of people are doing 
thiit very thing. Looking over plans- 
estimating what they can afford to fpeud 
—thinking about whom they will select to
build for them.

%

That’s where we enter the picture. We 
have the organisation to carry out your 
house from the planning stage to com
pletion.

. HuUd with Manchester’s largest builder 
koine.

V IS R E A L T Y
Phoite 4112 or 7275

A Radio in Evwy Room? 
Here’s a set for everyone—

\ox Fuf\ in

tk w 5 o n o W (l
BED LAM P 

RADIO

will be In charge | members of the Communist par- 
' ty.”

he will present the popular magi- ' The committee listed Condon as 
clan, Clinton Webb, who will en- a native of Alamogordo, N. M.. who 
tettaln the gathering with hto fine merried Emllle Honzek. an Amer- 
execution of myat*rlal, perform- lean-born woman of Czechoslovak-

r Ian descent, on November 9, 1939. 
»»_* t ...411 . 1... I  In 7M0, the committee said.

r-wV .• Condon wa. .  member of tha Na-
Defense Research commit- the new cub mMter of tne Pack. \ a „  seal wuu u m*mhup «f

Mr. Potter will outUne hie plans was a member of

Meeting Called
By Federation

The Women'e Federation Of Cen
ter church will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the Federation room.

A Lenten service on "Opening 
Doors" will be led by Mra. Clifford 
Simpson and Mlae Ruth Porter, 
with a dremattc sketch by'M rs. 
Paul Agard, Mrs. Harold Belcher, 
Mra. Ernhst Bengston," Mrs. Sidney 
Harrison, Mrs. BUzabeth Lewis. 
Mra. Leland Spaulding and Mra. 
Ernest WelUlch. membera of Group 
C.

Refreshments are in charge of 
Group A, Mra. Abbott Chase, lead
er.

ftealgna Aa ReadmlBtreaa

Hartford. March 9—/ffv-The 
trustees of Oxford school have an
nounced the resignation of Miss 
Elisabeth M. Fitch as headmi^ 
tress, effective July 1. Miss Fitch 
resigned to accept appointment ea 
headmistreas of Mlsa Hall's achool, 
Pittsfield, Mass.

-

A light that’s kind to your 
•yes for readinr- A fine 
toned radio that tunen sta
tions Just by reaching over 
your head. Fita any bed—  
or hangs on the wall—for 
129.95.

UuiH H y**r/<ti*r»/»>ra|»wsii 
M /9r fidtrt  V  >e«r M lR tad  
Mndtr ligkt iSal't iimt H yaar

Simuitut
II97IM I STORT IVER 7010 
98 Down—81 Per Week

Recommended By

Potterton’s
Select Your Radio From The Idirgest Stock 
In Manchester—Come In And See For Yourself

Sates and Service On Any Hake
S8D-641 Main Street At The Center

tar the future activities of the 
group for the b*neflt of the Cube 

i and their parenta
There will be the awarding of 

achievement badges and en expla- 
netlon of the April theme, which 
la to be "The Handy Man.”

AU will participate In group 
! singing and it ie aaaured that a 
very pleasant and enjoyable eve
ning iaIU be epent by all attend- 
!"«• ___

Legion Auxiliary 
Drapes Its Charter

A m e r  lean L«gion Auxiliary 
members at their meeting last 
night at tho I.,*gion home, draped 
their charter In memory of two 
members 'vho died recently. Mre. 
Marie Holland and Mrs. Sarah 
Pentland.

It waa voted to make donations 
to the Red Cross and Bey Scout 
campaigns.

Thuraday, March 4, the Rehabili
tation committee, Mra. Harry 
Sweet, Mrs. Harold Belcher and 
Mrs. Emile Leveaque, will go to 
tbe Newington Veterana hospital 
for their annual vtait. They will be 
accompnaled by a group from the 
Wethersfield unit and will distri
bute cigarettea and other comforts 
to the patients. Thia eervlca la fi
nanced by annual contributlona 
from all the units, two of which 
make vlslta to the hospital each 
week.

Saturday night of thia week tbe 
Department will hold Ita 14th an
nual National Defense council at 

' the Hotel Taft, New Haven,

IK. of C. to Hold 
; An Irish  Night

Preparations are under way for 
the annual Irisii night of Oamp.

: bell council, Knighta «f Cblumbua,
I which will be held Monda}’, March 

13. A corned beef and cabbage 
dinner will be served by the com
mittee which is headed by WUIlanf 
P. Quish. As it will be dn open 
night for the council membera 
may Invite gueate.

Chairman John Hayford of the 
Carnival committeo announeod 
plana wofo proooadtng tar tho raf* 
ha that will be run with tha 
carnival. An advance at funds 
was voted for the Carnival com
mittee.

the Roosavett Conimlttee on Ura
nium Rcaearch.

During the 79th Congreea (1949- 
48) he waa sclentiflc at.\liei to 
the Special Congreealonal Com
m ittee on Atomic Energy.

In July, 1946, he was a member 
of the prealdent’s Evaluation com- 
.rnittee formed to report on the 
Bikini atom bomb teste.

Bays Critkiam Nothing New
Condon aaid criticism of him 

by Rapre tentative Thomas Is 
nothing now.

"He took a couple of cracks at 
me last summer," the aclentlst 
told a reporter, referring to mdf- 
Bzine articles written by the New 
Jersey lawmsdeer. Condon added:

"When those appeartn, 1 wrote 
to him and voluntered to giv< him 
any Information he might want In 
the tnvestlgaUor.. He never ana- 
wered that letter and 1 supposed 
that ho thought the Investigation 
wasn't worth carrying out."

In Its conclusions the commit
tee said: .

"In considering the case of Dr. 
Condon, we wish to emphasize 
that what is involved la not a 
question of freedom of epeech or 
reauarch. .

“The ruthlesu rush of Stalin 
ihrough Europe. In the opinioii of 
thia subcommittee neceaaltatea a 
revision of the policy and think
ing of te** government and the 
people of the United States, re
garding Com.nuniem.

"We should »ear In mind, that 
the gover.:ment Is charged • not 
only with the administration of 
public affairs, •b-jt It la also charg- 
sd with the security of the people

|,;.|J L
Wed.-Thura.-Fri.-Sat.

he could kill 
a man with 
his hands • •. 
he's f  he kind 
o# guy that 
women go for!

JO II
UARFIELD

LILLI
PALMER ,

HAZEL BROOKS
PLUS: "Linda Ba Good”

ENDB TODAY 
Robert Mitcham In 

“OUT OF THE PAST* 
PLUS: “Sweet Genevieve'

WED. Thrti SAT.

First .Manrhrsler Showing
ewws-enaeiii h OmMu'M

ilUilllEZ 

W  CIIOSEI
-aKHTIMni

CO-HIT

'T r ie d a ^ '
'W ith DaVU Farrar

ENDS TODAY 
Tyrone Poster In 

“NIGIiTMARE ALLEY”  
PLUS: “GOOD NEWS”

XiTi Q i rn»Mj]
WED. Thru HAT.

“Captain From Castile”
(la  Color) ___

Tyronne Power Jean Peteia 
‘TODAY

"K ILI.ER  MK'OV” 
"SW EET GENEVIEVE" 

Last Show Tonight nt 8tl0

m  , A  ^  C l  Formerly
JK %  mSmk Urn * 9  Reymunder’s

Na^DIwn^ tly Jo4 iUttI and John Beulni 
PRESENT

JA CK IE JACKSON
AND HIS

HEP CATS
Every Musican An Entertainer 

Everj’one Get* Into The Act At

R A T ’ S
57 OAK STREET TEI.. 3922

4th Anniversary 
Dinner Dance

Frank J .  Klana8eM l>eteehmnit 
hlnrtne ( ’nrpa. Lragno 

and Anxlllar.v
SAT„ March 6— 7 P. M.

GARDEN GROVE
8lnslc By STAR DI'BTIBB

Admioalon 98.90 Per Person 
Reporyntlonn 8luot Be In Mar. 9

Phone 9-00$5, 3-98ST Or 9911
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Pick  :R i^ t T ax Form  
Advice Given Couples

Hiubaada and Whrm 
Can File Separately Or 
Jointly; flgnre U liidi 
1b  C h M p e a t

(EdMee^ Netet 
eighth at 19 ateel 
■Baateowhatahoo
tax.)

s—m—

I Lend A Hand

By Sasaaa Mwl
Waahlngtoa, March 

Moabenda and w ives...hers are 
tUnge to remember In filing your 
1947 Income tax return by March 
18.

For himaelf x husband gets x 
9800 exemptoin. That’s 9800 de
ducted from hto total Incomo bo
foro It’a taxed.

He can claim another 9600 ex
emption for his wife If she had no 
Income. I t  aha had no Income, she 
deeen't hava to file a return.

But she must flie, separately or 
Jointly with her husband. If she 
had 9800 or more Income.

I f  she files aeparatcly, ahe 
*clalma her owrn 9800 exemption 

and the husband, on hla return, 
claims hia own 9800.

I f  they file a Joint return, they 
claim a total exemption of 91,000.

Suppoee ahe had leas than 9800 
Income. She doesn’t have to file 
a  return. But, no matter how small 
that income was—ao long aa ahe 
hiul some— If ahe doewi’t  fill 

Caa’t  Claim Exemptlea 
Then her husband can't claim 

any exemption for her and, since 
■bo Isn’t  filing, aho can’t claim hor 
owm 9000 exemption.

Therefore, she should file 
Joint return with her husband. 
Hating both her exemption and her 
Income. Thia will reduce the hua- 
band’a tax without costing her 
anything.

When a couple's combined In- 
|4 come waa under 88,000, they can 

file JolnUy on Form W-2, the 
withholding statement, or on tbe 
1040 abort-form, or on the 1040 
long-form, depending on their rea
son for making the choice.

When they flic separately on 
Form W-9 or the 1040 ahort-form, 
each la allowed a deduction of 
about 10 per cent for personal ex
penses. I t ’s already allowed for 
In the tax-table used wltb botb 
those forma.

Remember this: When they file 
Jointly on Form W-9 or the 1040 
ahort-form, they are allowed only 
one deducUon of about 10 per cent 
M  It to 10 per cent of their com- 
bnied Income.

ADowod BteaBard Deduction
IVhen they file separately on 

the 1040 long-form, because the 
Income of each to 88,000 or morn, 
each la allowed a standard deduc
tion of 9800 for personal expenses.

But remember: I f  they file 
Jointly on the long-form, they are 
allowed only one standard deduc
tion of 9800 from their combined 
Income, not a $800 deducUon for 
each of them.

But—If one uses the long-form 
and Itemizes deducUone, the other 
must use It and Itemize, too. 

Remember these things:
1. Treasury experts say that 

when a wife haa less than $900 In 
come, and she and her husband

filing a return, they’ll save 
money by filing JoliiUy.

2. I f  husband and wife can file 
JolnUy on Form W-2, they ought 
to. I t  will save them Ume and 
trouble becauae—

By law the collector goes over 
their return and must flgure out 
which la cheaper foe them, a sin
gle or Joint return. He gives them 
the benefit of the cheaper way.

Suppose you’reAot In those two 
groups above. Then try both ways 
—single and Joint returns—before 
deciding which you'll turn li.to the 
collector as your 1947 Income tax 
return. '

1 No Simple Answer
Why try lg)th ways? Because 

there's no simplb answer to tha 
the quesUon: "Do husbands and 
wives save money by filing single 
or Joint returns?"

In one case a Joint return may 
) aave one couple nroney by giving 
I them full benefit of exemptions. 

I t  may cost another couple money 
> by booeting them Into a higher 

aurtex brackeL
Hare’s  a point to be kept In 

mind by the wives of men now In 
the armed services:

The pay of enlisted men .and 
non-commissioned officers la tax- 
free. So thoee whe had no other 
Income don’t  file a return.

I t  you're married to a aenlce- 
U man who had no income but serv- 

.Ice pay, you can claim a $900
• axmepUon for him, 11 you’re filing
• a  return because you had Income 
of $900 or more of your owm.

A family at alx pemona wrbo re
cently loat an their bekxiflnfa In a 
lira to badly In need at aeveral 
Itoina of hooea fUmlshlnga,
Jeatoe Reynolde, local social aerv- 
Ice nnrae, l e p o ^  Mtos Reynoldi 
haa been able to provide the family 
with several essential ItemA M t 
more to needed. Anyone dexiilni 
te  help the femtty and has aVafI 
sMe the neceeeanr goode to asked 
to contact Mlae Reynolds aa soon 
aa jnsBlWa.

Oooda needad Include twro cheeta 
at drawera, chaira, anall tables, 
and Mankete Mtoa Reynolds atetes 
that ahe win be glad to teake 
neceaaary purchases If anyone 
carsa to donate money instead of 
the Items listed.

ftoa Reynolds can be reached 
during the day a t her office in the
Municipal building. Phone 4889 or 
at her home a t night. Phone 3617.

Je t Fighter Test 
Flight Successful

Ine Angelea, March 8 — {JT) —  
n ie  Air Forees' new four-jet 
lighter haa completed a highly 
successful maiden test flight 

The XP-87, product of Curtiss 
Aircraft at Cblumbua, O., went 
aloft for more than an hour yes
terday with a  Lee MlUe.- of the 
Curtiss factory a t the controls.

The XP-87 la the biggest fight
er plana ever buiH, and ia com
parable In rveUht to the giant 
Flying Fortreaa bomber. It  is de
signed to fly 600 mph and more, 
with a range of 1,900 miles and a 
service ceiling of 33,000 feet Its 
wingspan la 00 feet, Its overall 
length 69 feet

The Air Forces made no an
nouncement of Its speed, but 
there have been unconfirmed re 
porta that It can break through 
the sonic speed barrier.

Death Takes 
Dr. Denlingier

Founder of Department 
Of Hiatory at UConn 
in Long Time
Hartford, March 3—<ff>— Dr. 

Henry K. Denllnger, 81, of West 
Hartford, a  former mlnleter and 
founder of the Department of Hto- 
toty a t  the Connecticut Agricul
tural eoUege, now the Unlverelty 
of OonnecUeut, died here jreeter- 
day after a long lUnees.

Dr. Denllnger founded the his
tory department at Btorre In 1930, 
coming to Connecticut after serv
ing as a  lecturer for the faith In 
American Foundation during 
World W ar 1. Ha toured Army 
campa in 40 states for the founda
tion, speaking on the princlplas 
and aaplratlona of American de
mocracy.

After retiring from the Btorre 
faculty In 1982, he eerved aa dlreC' 
tor of Jlartford Federal college 
from 1938 to 1939. In recent 
yeare he had been devoting hto

r to lecturing on American de- 
racy, and contributed bi

monthly to the Hartford Courant 
Dr. Denllnger was graduated 

from Princeton university In 1990, 
and received hie master’s degree 
twro yeare later. At Princeton he 
was a  close friend of the late 
President Woodrow Wilson and 
their association continued in later 
yean.

He served as minister ina num
ber of Presbjrterian pulpits In the 
east end In Episcopal aetUement

woeb la New ToelK bafsre aatertaff 
the Bald e f  edueaUen.

Ha laavas a  daiuditer, Mtop Dee- 
othy DenUnger, at Maw Tock Mty, 
a aon, Sunderland, with the Amer
ican occupation In Haldoihurg, 
Oermany: and a  hroUiar, Silvan, of 
Dade City, Fla.

Funeral servioaa wfl] be bMd 
Thuraday.

$2,800 Is Found 
Under Oil O oth

Spokane, Waah., March t — wy—  
Chopping up en old table tor fire- 
vrood in a shack he had bought a t 
a court tale, Paul Omrath found 
$8900 in postal savings certlflcatea 
hidden under the oil cloth.

Oonreth, who petitioned Supe
rior court to appoint him adminis
trator of Halvorsones new-found 
eatate, would get only edmintotm' 
live expansee If the petition to ap
proved. Attorneys aald the rert 
of the money probeMy would go to 
the State of Waahin^on.

Deaths Last Night
New York — Dr. J .  Bentley 

Squier, 74, nationally knowm urolo- 
glrt and profeaaor emeritus at 
urology a t Columbia Univeralty.

Walton-on-Thamea, Eng.—Grif
fiths Brswer, 80, friend and de
fender of the Wright brothera of 
aeronautical fame who eupported 
their claim to having invented the 
first heavier than air machine 
capable of fll^ L  

Coronado, Calif.—Charles Long- 
atreth, 79, retired Inventor and in- 
duatriallat formerly aaaoclated 
with locomotive manufacturing.

Factory May 
Co to Guard

Southington Qtisens Re
new Efforts to A ttnct 
New Indnstiy
Southington. March 3—(F) - -  

Aroused by reports that an Idle 
war plant here might be turned 
over to the National Guard, South' 
Ington dtiaena renewed efforts to
day to bring a new industry Into 
town.

If  tho National Guard took over 
the former Pratt *  Whitney tac- 
tory here, apeekere at a mass meet
ing tost night warned th e  town 
would lose tax revenues, which 
amounted to $60,000 last year, as 
well as employment opportunities 
for Its ciUaens.

A ten-member committee waa 
named to help negotiate the sale 
of the factory, largest Idle war 
plant In the state, te a private man
ufacturer.

The meeting also voted to send 
a delegation to protest to Gov. 
Jam es L. McConaughy.

After Bristol dtiaena remon
strated with the governor because 
the National Guard waa assigned 
an Idle war factory In that city.

■the governor was quoted aa saytaig 
be Would recommend that the 
Guard he given the Southington 
ideatk

MaJ. Gan. Reginald B. Delacour, 
adjutant'general of the atete, haa 
expfeoeed himaelf aa aatiafled with 
the Bristol ptonL

H 's  my plant, and Pm going to 
d t in IL” tha general commented 
after Bristol dtiaena had proteated 
the original deetokm to locate the 
supply depot there.

The Southington factory, con
taining 600,000-aquare feet of floor 
space, to now being held by the 
War Aasete admInUtrmtion.

f ira t Selectman J .  Robert Lacy 
'aaaerted at toat night's mass meet
ing that the towm waa having dif
ficulty In Interesting private In
dustry tn the plant because the 
government's sale price of $2,300,- 
000 ^I eras exceaeive.

Germans Arrest 
Political Refugees
Marktredwitx, Germany, March 

2.—(Fl—German border police said 
today they have arrested 29 polit
ical refugees from Qrechoslovakla 
In the past few daye.

They said the arrested persona, 
described ea eoldiers, minor office 
holders and JoumeliaU, wrere turn
ed over to American occupation 
authorities.

Moscow Writers 
Hail Criticism

Moscow, March 2—(F)—A meet
ing of Moscow wrttera today 
hailed recent government criticism 
of formalism in music and the 
wrritere dedded to take similar cor
rective action In their own field.

An announcement said the writ- 
era were called on to "fight more 
energetically manlfeatationa of 
formalism as bourgeois distortions 
of art.”

Tomorrow: Who must file 
1948 tax estimate. •

Actreaa Loaea Dtomond Ring

Miami Beach, Fla., March 2 — 
0 ^ —Loss of a dtomond ring valued 
a t $6,900 has been repoft^  to po
lice by Martha Raye, night club 
entertainer and motion picture 
xetress. Miss Rayc, in private life 
M n. Nick Oofldos,' aaid tbe ring 
was taken f  onr her hotel room.

THAN CISTERN

W A T E R
longer U It neceaaary to d» 

1 V pend upon the old faahionad 
datsro with its unsanitary, stag
nant pool foe soft water. Wita 
this new DAYTON Water Baft- 

onsr, you can 
draw aoft watsr 
fremr tha imide fau
cet that is softer 
than cutern water, 
dean, odorless and 
sparkling and suits- 
ble for bath, laundry 
and Idtcben.
Easy to install, dm. 
pis to openitiao, 
thoroughly depend- 
nbie and moderato 
toprica. Lettastdl 
you about it.

PUMPSI • ,
Sanp Pumps, Bronze Or 

Galvanized
'Shallow Well Pumps 

Deep Well Pumps 
Cellar Washtnb Pnmpa 

Installationa Below Sewer 
or Septic Tanks

MANCHESTER
and Supply

INC.
248 No. Main St.

TcL 6265

Wednesday Morning 
Specials

15 Dresses 
$ 2 .9 8

Formerly Dp To $14.98

A Small Group Of 
Trinuned And 

Untrlmmed

Winter Coats
$20

Formerly Up To $89A8

”. . .  naD, os long os f ’m down here/U 60 oof my entry 
Monk for tha Papal-Cola 'Traasma Tap’ Contesfs.”

TONIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Strwt

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Reffsiar Gamen

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR RINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT $ :2 t

•  Enter Phpai-Coto’s groat 9203.728.00 ‘'Treasuro Top" 
Owaopatakce and Contoxto. Over 16,000 Cash Priaea! 

e  Every entry goto at toast a Traaaura Certificate for tha 
big Family Sweepstakan—Fiiat Prize, 925,000.(X). 

a  Look for hidden design under the cork in 
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top. Collect ’em!
Swap ’em! I t ’e ftm!

err surmr b i a u k s  a t  rove sroes
Ptpei-CoUi Company, Lems /stood City, S. V .. 

fraacMssdBofilsr;

Franchised Bottler—Pepsi Cola BottUag Go., of Central Village, Coan.

AS LITTLE AS 
$2.00 A  W EEK

SETS Y O U  FREE O N  W ASHDAYSI

Down payments slashed! Months 
and months to pay the balance! 
Aod with your Bendiz all you’ll 
do is set a diaL put in soap and 
Icavs! The Bendiz does the ro t— 
a ll by itself! Washes clothes. 
R inses 9 tim es. D sm p.drys 
clothes. You don’t even have to 
be there. Find out about the new 
aasy payment terms today.

6ENDIX Washer COSItUPTOGtDI

TOBTABTWIim

C O M !  IN FOR P R I I  D IM O N ST R A T IO N

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND APPUANCES

713 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3515

WORKS WONDERS
IN TOUR RUTOMATie WASHIR

This New Wonder Soap Is Now AYnilnble At

B . D. PEARL'S
APPUANGE AND FURNITURE

849 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

k
VMfll

DIVIDENDS  
FOR YOU

from this ihvmtion I
IF you now have an oil burner installed in your funuce
— here is an invention that can pay you cash dividcada
— save money for you each year.
This new invention it the Dual-Oxenuer (Patents 
Pending) — which gives a double charge of oxygen to 
the oil — gives you the same heat you now get, on much, 
less fuel oil. This fuel-saver is available in a new kind of 
oi! burner — the Master Kraft — with Electronic Con
trol — the fjrst Postwar oil burner which makes alt 
previous oil burner designs out of date Slid too costly tD 
continue to own!
In a carefully engineered replacement installation 
the kind of job we do — this new burner can save oil 
for you — pay you cash dividends ea(4 year.

A iK U i ABOUT THft 
DIVIDENM IT  CAN 

PAY YOU BACH YBAR

Anderson ond Johnson
Plumbtnf and Heatlnf Contraetmrg 

166 Highland StTMt. ..'Manchagter
Phones 6884, 7549 or 6042

BODGE
Qualities Beyond 

Alt Boundary of Price
T he  combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 

are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speedy 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with and 
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not known before. This is a big new fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

lafufest Priced Car with Fhdd-DHve
I OMtol aM*.

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc. -  634 Cantor Stroat • ■ sTv'5 iSj
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Valiant Crew 
Saves Vessel 

After Blast
« INW Fac* 0«e>

MsaiM. la.; Donald L- lUdlcky,
•  1-^ Laaainv, Mich.; A. W. Jan* 
MB. boatswain’s mat*, aesb««, 
t-C, AssiBwall, la.; sad J. M. El- 
raslry. ■ RC^-Akst^, Minn. 

AeotjriMM oas Bettered Caoee 
Oomdr. Paul Van Leunen, Jr., of 

Ctaicinnatl, O., skipper of the Dun- 
caa which was baaod at San Die- 
ga, told newsmen In the ahip'a 
wardroom that the exploaion waa 
Mietred to have been caused by 
asatylene gas from a leaking con- 
talaer. It occurred In the rtilpflt- 
tar's shop. There was only one 
■lan la tha shop at the Ume, the 
man killed.

Occurring on the first deck be- 
l«w the aaalB dock, the single ex- 
plMton did not set off any ammu- 
nttlon, he aald,' although there 
STBS a nsagaalBe about BO feet 
away.

"At aea this naoming (Monday 
morning) we had a rouUne gener
al quarters drill before sunrise," 
Oomiaaadar Van Leunen aald. 
■Thea there was a violent explo
sion aft. Word came to the bridge 
that there waa a fire aft.

"The aaecutlve officer, Lieut 
Comdr. WllHam B. Hoppe was at 
the scene very rapidly and super- 
vlssd removing the Injured por- 
aonaet aad the on* casualty and 
stiinntnf the Dr*. 11)* Are was 
snghL"

sevssal OlMpsitan sta Flooded 
Re said several compartments 

wars flooded, followed by general 
ttft.

TlinwUli th« valiant affortfl of 
the craw the water was confined 
to the daauiged area," be aald.

Capt T. A. Smith of Talladega. 
Qa., eoaunandor of Destroyer Dlvl- 
Moa U  to which the Duncan be- 
ifwged, said tbs crew "did an out- 
«*««teiMg Job and several will be 
cMod Her their work."

Ooaaaaader Hoppe added that 
wKh water rising creenmen work
ed ^  deep la the damaged area, 
ahoriag up tha openings with mat
tresses aad othsr aiaterUI to block 
oat the water.

The 2,435-ton Duncan carried 
10 otfleera and MT men. She left 
flaa Diego February 34 and aalled 
fkoai L>oa Angelea-Long Beach 
harbor flaadajr for Pearl Harbor 
with throe other ahipa. The air
craft carriar Bairoko accompanied 
her bach.

The Duncan’a maximum comple- 
BMat la 30 ofllcera and 325 men. 
■ m waa built by Consolidated 
■tael Company, at Orangs, T*x„ 
lauached October 37, 1344, aad 
nwnmlarinaoil Februnry 34, 1MB. 
■ha carrlaa 13 llvs-lnch guna, aec- 

40 BdUlmotor guna aad 10 
having two 31-lnch tor- 

aa. Tha Duncan coat 
IRflOfl.

nagfcdh #K̂  NAW Mkid 8Ui*
fsrod minor Injuriaa, moatly buma,

'"TS*3-C R. E. WiUlams, Noma. 
Fla.; 8 3-C E. M. McGinty, East 
Oordele, Oa.; S 2-C A. Biemackl, 
Detroit, Mich.; 8 2-C J. C  Chap-, 
man, Blythe laland, Oa.; B 1-C P. 
A  w, Springfield. Ore.; S 1-C 
W. L. Brownlee, Jr., ML Pleaaant, 
tte .; B 2-C R. O. Burton, MoaU- 
cello, Ark.; aad S 1-C O. Bowlin, 
^CaanapoUa, N. C.

To Open Talks
About Union

Building Inflpeetor^fl Report |
Building Inapector David Chambera* report for the month of Feb- 

niary. eommeted today and turned over to Collector of Revenw SomMi 
Sthia. ehowa total ponatta of 913S.d7B laatad durl^ ^  
rapreaaata $114,00 aa aa aathaatad^  for
for additional afldavits for work which exceeded the original eatlmatad

Thla U far In exeaM of permlta lasoed In February of ^  
when only $45,800 were laaued la parmlta for new houses and $05,175 
for other permits. , ^  _

Xn addition, 20 oil burner permlta were issued last month. Ths re
port Is aa follows:

DweBtags
OusUve Schaller, Woodland strsst....................................$
Under Carlson, PorUr street............................................ “
William F. Johneon, Oakwood road.................................... W
Alexander Jarvis. I l l  Campfield road................................  3.0TO.W
Alexander Jarvla, 113 Campfield road................................  3.0W.W
Alexander Jarvis, 123 Campfield road 
Alexander Jarvla 187 Campfield road 
Alexander Jarvis, 15 Oomell street 
Alexander Jarvis, 19 Cornell street 
Alexander Jar\is, 25 Oomell street 
Alexander Jarvis. 29 Cornell street 
Alexander Jarvis. McKinley street

9.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
3.000. 00
9.000. 00
3.000. 00

Oarage
H. B. Crandall, 334 Hilliard street..................

Altrratloas aed Additions
Oliver and Ann Jylkka, 11 Durant street...........
J. Lauff. 21 Avon street....................................
WUUam Mayo. «7 Branford Mraet.....................
Teresa D. Hooper. 13 Morse road.......................
Peter Donnorowlta 184 Irving street................

$114,000.00

.1 500.00

.$ 2,000.00
1,225.00

350.00
700.00
200.00

AtfMnvlta—AddHtonal Ooet
Abraham Podrove. 805 Main street.....................
W. H. England, 14 Weatmfnater road..................
W. H. England, 285 Cooper Hill atreet..................

$5,075.00

1 10 ,000.00
5.000. 00
4.000. 00

$19,000.00

Milk Drivers 
Out on Strike

Bryant and duipiiuuia R. 
G. M iller Employees 
Out; E ffeetiveHere

Hartford, March 3—of)—Trou
ble hit the milk Industry here on 
two fronts today.

Unkm emplojm of Bryant fl 
Chapman and A  O. Miller A Sons 
went on strike thla morning aad 
the Connecticut Milk Producers 
Aasoclatloa asked for a pries la- 
creaae of one cent a quart

A. C. Fiaher, general maaagar 
of the two local companies, s ^  
that the plants are operating and 
that aome deliveries ara being 
made. He said that "every effort 
la being made to make mUk deliv
eries to InsUtuUana aad whojaaala 
dealera.”

Business Agent Henry Dauphl- 
nals of Local 535, MUk privera and 
Salcsmen'a Union (AJX), anid “ths 
calling of tMe striks Is Oractly at
tributable to the tmpo^tlon of 
atrlke-breakera by tho oompan-

ToUU .$138,675.00

much as an hour late. TTiere also 
were late arrivals from Detroit 
end New York.

New Tork received a Ught anow- 
faU of one and a half Inches, bring
ing Its total for the winter to 58.4 
Inchc*. second highest total in hia- 
tory. . The city had 77.6 Inches In 
1892*93.
- Rain fsU from ths OsroUnas 

across Tennessee and Kentucky to 
Indiana, RtlnoU and aouthem Mla- 
sourL A band of freezing rain 
ma^ driving hazardous from cen 
trot Missouri onto nUnoia and to 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

There were s few spots report
ing balow aalow temperatures. Tbc 
mercury dropped to -8 In Caribou. 
Me., and waa below xero near tha 

bordsr In North Dakota 
and Mlnnasota.

Warm waathar waa reported in 
parts of tha aouth yeaUrday. Hlgha 
incinded 84 at San Antonio. Tex. 
and 78 at Malml and New Orleans.

M a n ch p tite r  

D a te  ttm tk

Ih daUvsnd by danlan wl 
slgnad tha ooatiaet haa bsaa k.

Mssd from 31 to 33 esats i  
quart

Dsttvsty of afllk la 
waa not nald up by tha atrlka or> 
dar wMeh wwit into aObet la Hart* 

rd thla morning. The ahw driv
en  employad by Br y a t  aad Chap
man la their Manchester hraach 
went to wncfc as uaaal this asoca-

a. The milk that was das for 
very today arrived late last 
night and early thla monUng and 

was already oa the trucks, ready 
for tho drivers at flvs 0*610̂  thla 
mornlag. Ths local driven had 
started oa their routes before the 
order to strike arrived aad It waa 
decided to oompicto the delivery 
after belag aaeured by unloa lead
en  la H a loed  that there was no 
objection to tbe morning delivery.

The strike order affects only tbe 
A  O. Miller aad Bryaat and Owp-

i Oompaay 
Inehua. the

drivers, aad 
not Inehida . tboaa aaployed 
other companlsa la town.

British Fight 
Beside Jews 

In Palestine
(t'oBttaasd tram Page oae)

Ileallaned from Page One)

would be concluded before a meet
ing la Faria in mid-March of the 
1$ Memheii plan couatriea. 

is«at-g New Stady Of OetaUs 
niere were reports In United 

States circlee here that American 
policy makars were making a new 
etudbr of Marshall plan details, 
with tha Mas of boosting dollar 
bslp to oouatriaa wbare Oommu- 
niam la strengaat. Informants said 
the plan Itaalf might ba revised to 
idve It a atrongar antl-CbmmUhlst 
tiago.

'  Attlaa's annwinoamant of the 
Hi iiMille conference was made 
during dabat on a defenM White 
Paper wMeh proposed reducing 
Britain’s armed forces to 715,000 
mambtrs in aU aervlces by March 
31, 1843—a cut of 234,000. The 
House approved It

Snow Storm
Rakes State

(COnMaued from Page One)

slowed, and motor trave) was has- 
ardoua.

Oparationa at the Chicago muni- 
c ^  airport were ausponded be
cause of severe tdng conditions 
and heavy snow about 4 a.m., but 
aome serviea to tha seuthwaat was 
Tfiaumad late in tha Morning.

Thar* wars ae nights bstwsan 
Chicago aafl tha aastera part of tha 
oauatry. AMtoas said they ex- 
psetod nontoi Oylof achadules 
would ha mauated to moat polnta 
by tuuiui'fffW.

The snow batt extended from 
eastern Colorado through Kansas, 
parts of Nehraaka, Iowa, northern 

aoutheaatern Wisconsin, 
sdathsni lowor Michigan to west- 
ani Nsw York. There also was 
snow fai tbe Red river valley of 
North Dakota and MlnneeoU and 
Dost th* Oaafidtan border in the 
nocky aMMitolna. Iowa City, la., 
rfpOitod a fan of nbie inches. In 
Dm  MnlfiM atoht inches of new 
aflosr oovwod n a  gitnuid. '

TTv— r WatvMha Crippled
WubvMka waa crippled 

tm whiali bsmight a 13- 
ffiB to OfMdM aad was 

winds pUed up 
traflle and 

aehoola cloaed

six iachaa bf mow.
____  Is off lifika MMU-
•M M M  It lata drifU But 

It, dad p u l^  traaMortatlon 
$|Ht aavoraly rotardod. Trains 

MMb fintvtof I

Arabs and Jaws within Jaruaalam 
makes life Intolerable for Ita In
habitants,” his ' directive said. 
"Such disturbances will not con
tinue. Force will be used In Inci
dents' of this kind. The Army will.
If neceaeary, use weapons more 
powerful than those available to 
Arabs and Jews.^

Jones said It la Impoaaible to 
datermlna who U hte aggrassor In 
Holy CHy fighUng.

TO Uas Weapons ImpartoUIy 
•Tha Army wlD therefore uae 

lU weapons ImpartiaUy against 
whichever side Is firing," he de
clared.

His statement followed one by 
tbe Britiah mandate government 
which charged the Jewish Agency 
with condoning terrorism.

The government's charge all but 
severed relatione with the Jewish 
agency, political rapresentatlva of 
Palestine’s 700,000 Jews.

The government's statement to 
the JewUh Agency apparenUy 
stemmed from the blowing up of 
a Britiah troop train Sunday In 
prhlch 27 British aoidlara were 
killed. The Stern gang, Jeorlah 
e X t r emist underground group, 
claims It blew up the train.

Tha Btatemant aald contlnuanea 
of "indlacriminate murder and con
doned temiriqm can only lead to 
forfeiture of all right In the eyes 
of the world to be numbered among 
clvlliaed people."

Porpeee to Cenfnee Issue 
Haganab, the Jewish militia, re

plied In a broadcast to tha Britiah 
statement, c)iarglng that its pri
mary purpose la to confuse the 
ieeue abroad, "particularly at Lake 
Succeae.

"This bit of righteous moralis
ing (toes not change the facto," 
said Haganah. "Moat people in 
Jerusalem realise with sure knowl
edge that Britiah dissident terror
ists bombed Ben Yehuda atreet.” 

Fifty-four Jews wars killed when 
a*bomb exploded In Ben Yehuda 
atreet a week ago. Some Jews have 
blamed the British for the blast 
The British have denied raapensl- 
blllty. Araba aald they did i t  

Arab reaction to the government 
•tatement aeamed to be a terse: 

"It ’s about time.”
There was no Inunadlata reaction 

to the government atatement from 
tha Jawlah agency. Other Jews 
called it “inaulUng."

(In London, Hector McNeil, 
Britiah minister of state, aald last 
night that Britain la watching 
carefully for any Improper divar- 
aion of Bntlah arms from Arab 
countries into Palaatlna. Ha told 
the House of Oommou there Is no 
evidence of any such dlvanton. 
Should there be, ha aald, tha Bri- 
Uab government would reconsidsr 
Its treaty obligations for supply 
ing soma Arab Oountrica with 
arms.)

Tonight
Erin Bridge of CMtholic Ladles 

of Columbus at Community "Y.” 
Tomotrow

Orange Young Americans enter
tainment Orange kail.

Friday, Afareh 5
MUftary Whist, Catholic War 

Vets, St. Bridget’s hall.
Saturday, klarch •

Anderson-Shea Poet No. 2046, 
Fife and Drum Corps Band Con
cert the Masonic Temple. 8:00 
p. m.

Also Dinner-Dance, Marine 
corps League Auxiliary, Garden 
Grove.

Sunday, Btarck 7
Lecture by Rev. Jemes 8. Glllla, 

C.8.P., at Hollister Street Audi
torium. Auaplcea of Challoner 
Club.

Monday, March 8
Military Whist of Past Presi

dents* dub, Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary, V.F.W. Home, Manchester 
Green.

Thnreday, 3Iareh 11
Upaala CoUm s  Choir concert 

au^ioee of Mnanuel Lutheran 
church, at High School hall.

flntarday, March IS 
Annual banquet American Le-

gtom at Legion Home.
tlBOAlso St. Patrick’a party, V.F.W. 

Post rooma, Manchester Green.
Sunday, March 14 

“The Eternal Gift,” 10-reel sound 
movie In technicolor, Hollister 
Street Auditorium. Auspices St 
Bridget’s church.

Monday, March 18 
Exchange Club banquet honor

ing High school basketball team.
March 17,18, 18

"Our Hearts Ware Young and 
Qay," Sock and Buskin comedy. 
H i^  School hall, with matinee 
March 17.

Saturday, March 20 
Brltlah-Amariean Club annual 

meeting. Maple street ’
Sunday, Marah t i  

Presentation of "The Easter 
Story," or second part of Handel’s 
"Messiah” at Second Congrega
tional church, 7:30 p. m.

Maach 23-34
"The Rock,’’ by Center Church 

Thespians.
March 30-81

"Dude Ranch,” 3-act comedy. 
Community Players-Rotary dub, 
HoUlater Street Auditorium.

Sntntday, April 8 
Easter dance, St James’s hall. 

Ausplees Mothers drcles of High 
school youth.

Tuesday, 8 
Annual dmcert, O d e f dub, at 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
April 8-9

Oay Nineties Revue, Center 
Church Co-Weds, Hollister Street 
Auditorium.

Friday, April 8
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Mendiqr, May t

Annual Concert, Beethoven Olee 
dub, High School hall.

Wedaeadax, May 5 
Special Town Masting on divid

ing town into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 e. m. to 8 p. m.

"MIsplaee Wfepnaelblllly"
"That is a direct attempt to mis

place the responsibility for the 
strike,’’ said Mr. Fisher, who 
placed the number of men Involved 
in the walkout at 127.

Bryant A Chapmaa aad R. O. 
Miller A Bona are divisions of the 
General Ica Cream Company. Ont- 
of-atata employaa of Oeaeral Ice 
Cream Company wera brought 
here as “observers," according to 
the company, and aa “strike-break- 
ers," according to the union.

employes rode with milk 
drivers yesterday and last night 
tha union met to discuss the iSeue. 
The meeting lasted until midnight.

'The members again authorlxed 
the executive board to call a strike 
If Jt found it necessary to obtain 
the union’s demands for a five-day 
week.

Why Strike Waa CUlled
’The executive board, Mr. Dau- 

phlnals said, remained In session 
until about 2 a. m. Tbe strike was 
called because of the presence of 
the "potential strike-breakers," he 
said.

Mr. Fisher said that the "ob
servers" were not on milk trucks 
that left the plants starting at 1 
this morning.

"We did not uae these outside 
men until the time that pickets 
appeared at our plants and some 
trucks did go out prior to that 
time,” Mr. Flal-er said. Mr. Fisher 
estimated that picketing started 
between 4:30 and 5 a. m.

Mr. Fisher said the companies 
are seeking employes to fill these 
jobs.

Mr. Dauphinala termed ea an 
"Intolerable situation” that union 
employes "should train atrika- 
breakera to taki their Jobs away 
from them.”

About Town
Mias Anna LaOace, regent of 

S t Margaret’s Clrcla, Daughtara 
of laabrila, la raoaivlM: raaerva- 
Uons up to March 4, for the dta- 
ner la Ixxior of Mrs. Chrolla* B. 
Manning, Sunday. March 7, at the 
Hotel Bmid, Hartford, given by tha 
state organization. Mra. Manning 
will be one of tbe principal apeak- 
era at the National Cath^ic Con
ference, March 8-10, also at tbe 
Bond. Panel dlecueetone and 
Open Forums will be led by experts 
in tbe field of populatlou, ecoaom 
Ice and marital adJusUnanta. Meat 
Rev. Henry J. O'Brien will cele
brate a high mass Monday morn' 
Ing at 10 . o’clock in St. Joseph’s 
CathsdraL at the opening of the 
conferencf, which all Interested 
are advtaed to attend.

’Ths third Lenten lecture dealing 
with very Important quaetlona will 
ba given by Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., minister of South Metbodiat 
church tomorrow. Tho subject wUI 
be "Why Do the Oood Suffer T" 
Identical lectures will be given at 
3.00 and 8:00 p. m. in the church 
parlor. Questions and discussions 
will follow the lecture. The public 
la cordially welcome.

*rhe meeting o f the Homemak
ers’ Institute sponsored by the 
Manchester Branch of tha Hart
ford County YWCA has been post
poned from tonight to next ’Tues- 

was announced today. *1116 
•esslon will be held at the Nathan 
Hale school Tuesday, March 9.

Snow Funds 
About Spent

Continned Snow Ex
pected to Exkaoflt the 
$40,000 SnppHed

The phnring and sanding apara- 
Uena Incident to tha prasmt storm 
wlU axhanat the appropriation of 
$40,000 set for snow uid Ice ro- 
moval. It was laaniad today. Or
iginally $18,000 waa Inchided fat 
m  budgat for tMe woili, than, aa 
the severity o f the wintar de
veloped, an additional $81,000 waa 
addM

A continganey fund of $10,000 
has been a «  op In the rsviaad bud
get adopted vy the Board of Di- 
ractorn last week, and from thki 
npproprintlon nddltlenal eost may 
be met However, officials today 
aald that If prolottrad storms wttn 
deep anow come to wind op the 
winter, even the added $10,000 
would not be snfflelant to ac- 
compUsh highway Haannce.

Tha fnOaat aeonomy in kaeptag 
witk highway aafMy la balng ptae- 
Uced. Banding  of dnngeroua i w m  
win $0 ean M  on, out as U lw  
plowing aa poaaibla wiU be done 
alace it la thought tbnt fairly mild 
tamparatures will malt the anew- 
fan rapidly.

Anti-Red Wave 
In Scandinavia

and Denmark la n nantral Moe 
friendly with hofa the westoi

Recent events In anate 
I Finland, have 
ra fat aantraitty.ssr

Denies Benes
Has Quit Post

« tram Pag* Onai

FENDER AND B O fl^ 

WORK
tflC

THB PIANO SHOP 
•  PM riS tiflflt 1U. 4 ttt

down, ha would b#
Zdanak Flertlngor,
1st lander of the florial Democra- 
Uc party aad n tonaar pranSar. 
Flarllngsr Is mlalator of ladnatry 
hi tho new ngtaM 

Parliament wfll meet March 10 
to hear a ataUinaat by Cbrnmua- 
Ist Pramler nemant Ctottwnld.

President and Mrs. Baaan laft 
for tbe country last Friday after 
he had sworn In tha atw enbtoat 
Ha was visibly suffariag from tha 
rigors of tha poUtical crisis, 

rru lim tia l Fliff Down 
Tha ministry spokasmaa said 

rumors tha prasldent had resign- 
*d aright have baaa promptod hy 
tha fact that the preridantlxl flag 
waa down at tha palaes. It la al
ways lowarsd, ha said, whan the 
prcsldaat is out of tha dty,

A member of the prealdont’a 
secrotariat aald ha bad no infor 
mathm that the president had 
taken any action. Such a step had 
bean tha subject of apeculatlon 
the night before Benea accepted 
the new cabinet

(Oealtoned Pnge One)

elavee. For that reason we will 
Join In efforts to build up a atrong 
defense which will ehow that Den 
mark wants to remain a free 
country."

in traditionally neutral Sweden, 
the preaa came out strongly for 
more effective cooperation with 
tha western stntee.

"Mnet Be Cere of Rcelatnace" 
"By atlcklng together loyally,' 

tha liberal GMteborg Handelatld- 
nlag aald, “democracies can pre
vent Ruarin from aubduing one 
country after another. Ehreryone 
knows that the United Statea 
must be tbe core of this reelst- 
ance. But a condition is also that 
western Ehirope does not degener
ate, but place heraclf aa a strong 
pniiner by America’s side."

Norway is the only European 
country with a Russian frontier 
that haa remained independent of 
the Soviet sphere of influence.

She had hoped to Join Sweden

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
Knhinew BMg. *43 Mata flt  
■ * * «  3 i Tai 3-lfl«3

FREE!
MARCH SPECIAL

TMs ad is worth OM 5 X 7 
partraH at aa coat.

Can 8927 For AppoiatsMat

SHEA STU D IO
10 Dtpot Staart

DR. GEO. LUNDBERO 

756 MAIN ST. WILL 

RESUME PRACTICE 

ON TUESDAY 

MARCH 2

Ask Five Day Week
The union and local milk com

panies have been negotiating for 
some time, the main issue being 
the five-day week. Dealers in the 
negotiations are Bryant and Chap
man and R. G. Miller, Lincoln 
Dairy, J. A. Bcrgren Dairy, Far
mers Cooperative, and Heslin 
Dairy, New Britain. Only Bryant 
and Chapman and R. O. Miller are 
on strike today.

Meanwhile, the Connecticut 
Milk Producers Association peti
tions state milk Administratoi D. 
p. Hammerberg for a public hear
ing on an increase In the farm 
price of milk of one cent a quart

Local dairies opposed the five- 
day week demand of unions be
cause they claimed It would re
sult in an increase of two cents a 
quart. *7110 dealers claim that If 
the price of milk goes any higher 
the demand will fall off because 
consumers can't afford to pay 
more.

The union’s answer to these 
claims is that their demands could 
be met vyithout Increasing tha 
prloa of tha milk.

Laat waek tha ' uniem signed a 
contract with milk dealera In 
Bridgeport The contract included 
the five-day weei; plan. The office 
of tha State milk administrator 
revealed today that the price of

^ I ^ F O R lt ie
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> GIVE YOUR FURNITURE A
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NEW LEASE ON LIFE ! <
UI

UI Smitty s Upholstery UI
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<
UI

Dae to our low overhead we are prepared 
to give big aavlBga oa all opholstery work. U I

UI
>

Large Assortment of Qurdity 
Materials"~“Also Furniture
Can 7287—8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

UI
>

<
UI Compare Our Prices! <

U I
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Demacrstlc

Norwich, March 2 — (iP)—C. 
Winia Oay of Eaaex has announced 
his resignation as secretary of the 
Essex Dmocrattc Tnwn committee 
and treasurer of the Middlesex 
County Democratic association. 
Oar mada the aaoouncemant last 
algBfl at a Matting sponsored by 
the Norwich Wallace for Preeident 
committee, aeserting he wee going 
to' work for the election of Henry 
WaUaosss ‘

Two Policemen
Slain in Fight

(Oeattouad from Page One)

the Feb. 8 electlone were fraudu
lent

Tbe Coeta Rican election tribu
nal ruled laat SatOWliw that Ulato 
waa tha wInMr over (faMaron. the 
govemuMnt candidate Calderon 
had acknowledgad dafaat, but 
chargad "acandaloua fraud” In tha 
balloting.

Tha tribunal's oartlfloatlon of 
tho result aald Ulato had 54,881 
vOtoa aad Caldoroa 44.4$$. The 
prudent of tho trtbuaal dtaooated, 
aaylug tho reaulto wort Inoouclu- 
•Ivo aad that Ontigraaa albould 
make the dedsloa.

Thwe was no Immediate indica
tion as to wbst steps would be 
taken to fill' tha proaidentlal office, 
now held by *' Ucencldo Teodoro 
Picado MIcbalski. The constitution 
says alsctiona must be called the 
first waak la AprU.

The fight at the Valverde house 
broke out police aald, when they 
weat there to riiack a report that 
anM wore stored Inside. They 
eald they were met by a burat of 
machine gun fire. Police and 
troops surrounded tha house and 
pafpstod It Witt sM li arsto llro.

Rellovcd to  prefer 
lyefflaa mm

expert
Yoor
about

teO you 
appMeeKv 

Whettor H 
Palae — Rupture — 

Oberity — Ptorie — we have the 
p'roper enpport

Ittliur a 
te Book

w w

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are praad al oar fitting 
topartaseat aad aervloe. ttja  
aervlM la aaeqaalM la thla 
commuaily. Private Fllllai 
Room* — Lady aad M«a 
taadaato-Ouataatoed Fttttig.

flag

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

tDP

A TaMe Pad keeps a aew table sew aad aMhra aa aM 
taM* Iviih like aew. Ask to ere nor Soper Heavy Pad^- 
■oaatlful aador a laaa taMedett.

PHONE MANCHESTER 7691
Deat take etoaeaa by meaeariaji yaat tabfa 
KepneeataHva call aad etow yao Ibeoa baaaltfal Pads.

~  NANOHEflYCR

* Entertainment*
Come One! Come A U !

Pr—dfltfid Bjf
Nfltiwii Hsk Lpdft, No. 8, Orang* Young Americans *

Wedneflduy Evening, March 3, 7 130 O’Clock 

Orange Hall, East Canter Street 

Moving Pictaroa, Pky, OUitr FeatXrdfl

DRAW ING O N  A  
TA B LE MODEL RADIO

Purehaiod At Maaon Brothera Bldctrkal ApplianM 
^8toro--Now Oa Dteplajr Thoro

M O VIN G  PICTURES
. P n M M B j r  A b e  Cole M  Cote M O m

«

Door Priaa Doaatoi By Mra. Jacobaoa Of Priaeetoa St.
Admiflsion: AdqJta 45e—Children 

Tickota
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dlolioto moy ba eltflhW/

P l « » .  won fto llto

ment broody to to k a i^

bafor* flfiMl"*
number —  or no

coll. H you dtaHofl

Ihb dflod. yoirii 0- •
nufflbar at oB.
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Authorized 
Gould Shallow and 
Deep W ell Jet Pump 
Dealer and Inttaller

TANKLESS! Can also be nted

with a re-

o o •

placement or new 

installation. Abo 

Goulds Jet-O-Mat- 

ic Dual Service lo r  

shallow or 

w d l availahb lo r 

immediate inatal- 

kdon  or replace

ment by

Edward W . Johnson
, PLUMBING and HEATING

|(hor 770 Main 8 U  Bear 
Rta. 78 Foley Street
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WTM>—II
*  TotUty’f Radio w o N i^ u ie  

WTUT—1380
ttawn 848

WDRC—mat Hunt: News. 
WOOC—Hartford PoUes 8paak; 

1390 aub.
W K M —Nawa; 840 Raquast 

aiUlBas.
WONfl—WONS Juke Box. 
wne Baekataga Wlfa.

; dita—
. wnc—StaQa Dallas.
Ii$a—

WDRO—Mualc off the Record.
. WOCC—Nmto* IfllOXlBb. 
WTOT—Bandstaad; News and 

Weatter.
W nO —Loiaaao' Jooas.

$i4»—
WKNB—Al Da Caro.
WON$—Two-Ton Baker. 
w n e-T o «n g<  WMder JantoB.

^llidO—
News on an statioas. 

llt lf l— e
WDRC—Froatlara of Seteaca, 
WONi—Morton Downey.
WTHT—Dance Time.
W nO —News of tho World, 

iimo—
WDRC—Sympbony Hall. 
WON8—aub Midnight; News, 
wnc—Dance Orchcetra.

13.’80—
WON8—Chib MtoiUtoL • 
w n c  — Newa; Deelgn for 

Ltetentng. .
13i4$—

WONfl—Shorty Bherrock’a Or. 
wnc—Three floaa Trio.

• WDRC—Talaa of Adventure. 
WOOC—Junior Dtao Jockey. 
WKNB-Newa; Behind the mU: 

Community Sketch Book. 
WfMfa—A d ^ ta re  Parade.

: WTHT—Storylai^..,. , 
w n c —Whefi a l5m Marries. 

$tl*- .
WCOC—Murie Loft 
WONfl—Superman.

- WTHT—Terry and the Pirates.
,  w n c —Portia Faces Ufe.

$i$S—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

' WOOC—News: Tunea for Tots 
I 'WKNB—Melodies for Evening.
I WONfl—Captain Midnight 
, WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
, w n c —luat Plain Blit 

I $14$—
> 'WDRC— L̂um and Abner.
' WONfl—Tom Mix.
' w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Kvealag
Iflisa—

Newa on all atatiens. 
dtU—

WDRC—Record Album.
WON8—Let’s Oo to the Oamfs; 

flporta.
WTHT—Mitch Blttera; Internal 

Revenue Program.
UfXlC—Bob Steele; Weather.

•'^*WDRC — Veterana Council of 
Hartford.

WOiro—Ar,awer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee aub. 

dl4$—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONfl—Rainbow Rendexvoua. 
IJVTIO—Three flUr lExtra.

Ttbfl—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONfl—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Oub,

7:15—
WDRC-dack Smith Show. . 
WONfl—TeUo-Test 
w n c —News of the World.

7l$»->
ITDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONfl—Newaoope.
WTHT—Oreen Hornet, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater.

7t4$—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.

I WONfl—Inside o^ flporta.
8t«a—

WX)RC—Big Town.
4yONfl—Ouy Hedlund Playera. 
WTHT— T̂o be Announced, 
w n c —Milton Berle Show. 

$il$ i-
WTHT—Sari Canhem.

8(93—
WDRC—Mr. and Mra. North; 

Newa.
WON8—Official DetecUve; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—America’s Town Meet*

Mills Brothers 
Head Stage Show

A hlatory-maklng atage event 
for 1343, featuring two of the na< 
tlon’s greatest "In Pkraon" attrac* 
tiona on one giant Mil wlU be pre* 
aented at the State theater, Hart
ford, Friday, Saturday and Sun 
day. Headlining the atage pro
gram 'Will be the Mills brotheni, 
aenaatiopal atara of atage, screen, 
records and radio, who appear 
along with EUllott Lawrence, his 
piano and hia great orchestra. 
Hear the Mills brothera aing their 
newest recording hits, “Menana,” 
" I Wish I Knew the Name of Uic 
Olrl of My Dreams,” *Tm Sorry I 
Dldnvt Say Pm Sorry,” In addition 
tfi such favorites as "Till Then,” 
“You Alwaya Hurt the One You 
Love." " I Wlah/’ "Paper Doll,’’ 
and others. Snilott Lawrence and 
hla orchestra, whose unique ar
rangements and original style 
have ranked them with thc_top 
bands In America, feature an ag
gregation of stellar musical per- 
BonallUea, including Jack Hunter, 
handsome baritone, Rosalind Pat
ton, lovely song stylist, and Alec 
File, trumpet virtuoeo. Added at
tractions Include Steve Evans, 
“The Laugh Provoker," and a host 
of others. The screen attraction 
will be "Docks of New Orleans."

There arc late ataĝ e shows Sat
urday and. Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

WoiildMarry 
Before Death

Sunday Sfdiool Teadier 
S eek s  Commutation 
For Her Boy Friend

Nashville, Tena., March 3—(
A 20-year-o)d Methodist Sunday 
school teacher sought a way today 
to marry her teen-age boy friend 
who la. un5ler aenteace to dip 
Thanday f!^  aBurdcr.

Petite, dark Jeanne Clair Lucaa 
flew here from Pittsburgh yester
day to baaeech Gov. Jim McCord 
to Comamta the death eeatence of 
IS-jrear-oM Daalel Budsynskl to 
Ufe ImprisoamenL'

Ihat falling, the neatly-dreaeed 
bnmette said abe waa ready to 
many Danny In the death-house 
of the state prison, where he la 
waiting to die In the electric chair 
Thuraday for Uie slaying of a 
Memphis clothes dealer and pawn 
broker.-

“I  love him,” Misa Lucas aald 
yesterday.

It is her third visit to Nashville 
In her efforts to mfirry the child
hood sweetheart she met at a 
Christmas party eight years ago. 
Danny’s sister Henrietta accom
panied her on the trip here. 

Applies For Uccaee 
Jeanne raid she applied for a 

marriage license tmm^lately after 
her arrival yesterday. \ Today she 
plans to ask Governor McOord to 
waive the three-day waiting period 
required by law.

She explained that the waiting 
period does not expire until sever
al hours after Danny la scheduled 
to die. If the waiting period- la 
waived, she will even be willing to 
marry DSnny by proxy, aald the 
young Sunday school teacher In 
tho Bingham Street Methodist 
church In Pittsburgh.

Both families oppose the mar
riage, but Jeanne paid >t waa

of Danny's last reqiiasU." She 
added ttat Deaw Is a Catholic.

Ooverner McOord aald he was 
studying Danny’s case and wouM 
have a dacisian on the commuta
tion of seatsnoe today or tomor- 

w.
Under Tennease* law. Jeanne 

would not be pormltUd to divorce 
Danny If the desth senteno* Is 
commuted to Ilfs ImpriaonmanL 

"But that makes no difference." 
she InaUts. " I love him that 
much."

ReenOa Oiriheed Rsmners
She recalled her girlhood ro

mance with the young convicted 
slayer, when the two were students 
at Pittsburgh’s South Side High 
school
X * ^ e r «  'has never been anyone 
elae for me," Jeanne declared.

Danny, and RIcIiard Reilly, 31. 
also of PlttXburgh. were sentenced 
to death for Oie murder of Samuel 
CoUky In Memphis on November 
21, 1346. Teatlmony at the trial 
brought out that ReiUy shot Ool- 
aky while Danny remained outside 
the store as a lookout The youths 
were later arrested In St. Louis 

The Tennessee Supreme court re
cently upheld the aentence.

"But I  know Danny never killed 
anybody," Jeanne declared.

Youths Leave 
Dairy Farms

Inereffse in Price o f 
M ilk Being Sought; 
Young Meu Absent

Hartford , March 3—(O—Con
necticut dairy tarmera ara asking. 
In the words of the Wortd war 1 
popular tune, "How Ya Oonna 
Keep ’Em Down on the Farm?"

Adrian R. Wadsworth of Farm
ington, president of the Connecti
cut 3CIIk Producers association, 
voiced their complaint last night 
In reviewing the reasons why far
mers want a on* cent Increase In 
ttte farm price of milk.

For the paat erven years, he 
said, Ute price received by farmers 
for milk has "barely been enougti, 
at any time, to keep them In busi- 
neas.

"Die mt«t discouraging fact in 
the whole situation is the almost

Girl Wius Event 
As Father Dying

PhtladelphUr March 2—< 0 -  A 
few minutes before 15-year-old 
Jane Atchinson won the breast 
stroke event in a scholastic swim
ming meet, her father collapsed 
amongt he crowd.

Die young swimmer was assur
ed that her father would receive 
proper medical care and wei^ on 
to vrin her event last nighty- but 
while she was swimming In the 
Bartram Hlgh-Coatesvlllt (Pa.) 
meet her father died qn the way 
to s hospital. /

The girl’s mothey  ̂ Mrs. Alice 
•Uchinson. said h^  husband had 
been receiving treatment for a 
heart condition.

Guaranteed

Repain 
On All 

Makea Of 
Cars

Priced Right!

Monaco Motor Sales 
50 Oak St. Tel. 2-1602

total atoence of young men oa our 
dairy farma," he said. ’Th* average 
age la now well above fll), and get
ting older every year.

Tara to Otter Oeeupedei*
"Ae boys finish school and look 

about for proflUMe careera, very 
few of them are deciding to be 
dairy formers. W)ien they look at 
tbe eeven-day, seventy-hour work 
week and the drudgery of their 
fathers’ lives, and th* remote 
cliances of an adequate income to 
be obtained In dairy farming, they 
turn to other occupations.

"Die present request for one 
per cent per quart will not be 
a complete solution to the problem 
but will tend to halt th* decline 
unless production coats continue to 
riae.”

The association’s request for a 
price Increase la pending before 
State Milk Administrator D. O. 
Hammerberg.

Quality Always 
More Toa par

f f M B U  ■

TEA-;

Income Tax 
Assistance

*

Daily Hoar*
1 :.70 P. M. to 0:10 P. M. 

Eveningfi 
Ry Appointment

Telephone
4021

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Chsrtcr Oak Street

Plane Hits House; 
Two Fliers Killed

i  Ing of th* Air. 
WTIC1C—A Date with Judy. 

303—
WDRC-^We, the People. 
WONfl—Oabriel Heattcr. 

j  WTIC—Amos ’n’ Andy.
|ti38—

WONfl — Bulkeley - Torrington 
High School Basketball Game. 

|3i38—'
WDRC—Christopher Wells. 
WTHT—Boston Symphony. 
WTIC—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

18:8fl-L
WDRC—Studio One.
WTIC—Bob Hop* Show.

I  lft39-r-'.
WONfl—Muaieal Roundup. 
■WTHT—NAM. It’s Your Busl- 

heas.
WTIC—Red Skelton.

113:45—
WON8—Here’s to Veterans. 
WTHT—Labor, U. S. A.

Livermore, Calif., March 2—/F) 
*-rA private plane crashed Into a 
hxiae near here early today kill
ing Ita two occupants. A fanUIy 
of thre cscapei' Injury although 
the bedroom In which they were 
sleeping was demollahed.

The plane bounced on serosa a 
road, exploded and burned.

The house was occupied by Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Leeda and their 
sbn, Stepbeii. X Demolldoh of the 
bedroom was so complete the legs 
were ripped off the child’s crib.

Lenten Lectures
Wednesdtty, March 3

At 3 P. M. and 8 P. M.

South MethoA$t Qmrcfa
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., Preaching

Subject— “ Why Do The Good Suffer”

fZJ

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER M ARKETS

-H EAT SYSTEMS

luy automatic York-Heet in e complete oiMioat* 
iaq "pediefl*'*—a kandtoma, taK-containad unit 
. . . mada by ona fameut manufacturar . . 
mada to oparato aconomicaly and afficiantly. f i 
YoHi-Haat Systoim ara availabit far' Immadiato I 
installatipn hot wator, ttoam, va^ or warm 
air haating tyttomi. Lat ui maka a FREE Haating | 
Survay today.

No Money Down — 3 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co
Rear 893 Main Street Telephone 8,304

The Brilliance Of

Q U A L ITY  DIAM ONDS
Is Clever Dimmad

Before you make a deeision be sure to aec oar ahowfatg.

$50.00 and up 
The Dewey-Rfchman Co.

Jewelers—Stationers—Silverfimitlin

Power story of the year

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
Luox>

FOR ANY.SIZE ORDER 
OF

. aW8flte)ni.Li||rab<y 
aWflO Boflrda 

alflflQlatioli  ̂
a RooniiffSappliefi 
# Mason SnppHea 
b Hmrdwflre. Pflinf 

And Other Materials 
; Driva Oat flBd 8dd Ufl 

1 AT

 ̂Bolton Notch
% WE DELIVER

I ! »-usxinii

S pecia ls F w  

This W e e k !

PURELARD^ * " 1 l b . PKG. 25c
PINK sV l M ON  “  .6ozTIN 45c
O X YD O L, DUZ or RINSO 
CLOVERDALE M AGARINE' 
M ARGARINE
RICHM OND PEACHES 2

( ' fold in a whisper/)

LG. PKG.

1 LB. PKG.

BLUE BONNET. P A R K A Y  O Q r a
OR A L L  SW EET 1 LB. PKG. ^ O C

29 OZ. T IN S 49c

MeatsH • 8

RIB LAM B CHOPS l b  59c
FOREQUARTER LAMB CHOPSlr 59c
LOIN LAM B CHOPS lb 75c
LAM B STEW IN G  PIECES lb 25c

/ .

Fruit dnd Vegetables

W ESTERN CARROTS 2 lg bchs 23c 
O R A N G ES. FULL̂ fmra 8 LB. BAG 49c

ThriH sacral? 
"Fraa-braoHiing'' 

dosign
Higher eogine cflB- 

cicncy gets more power 
out o f each galioo

of gasoline, permits more economical 
rear axle ratios—pay* ojf in ap to 10% 

greater fuel economy!

Tops in durability, tool
Packard power is

famous for trouble-free 
performance that lasti. 

Countless Packard 
engines have turned

up more than 400,000 
miles o f faithful service.

ask  IHt  MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Coma in and hear how this silent, smooth Packard 
delivers more power...with amaxing new economyl

Here’s the biggest news in 
Packard's 48 years oi his

toric power experience. Here’s 
power to thrill you in three 
important ways:

New smootkeesil Smoother than 
any ot the famous Packards of 
the past. Reasons? Slower piston 
speeds . . ■ streamlined fuel 
distribution.

New respoesiveeessf Insunt-re
sponsive reserve power that 
breezes you around other cars, 
and around fast trucks ant^busses.

New eceiwmy I . Result o f new
"free-breath ing" design and 
higher compression ratios. 
Here's new efficiency that gives 
you np to 10% more ocomomjt

Don't miss seeing tbe most 
efficient Packard ever builtl 
Oo display now at your nearest 
Packard showroom.

IkcWtr

■■ "V* 'V > ■■

BRUNNER SALES CO M P AN Y
858 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

I
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Han Was Right
Tba ‘ ‘Memoird o f Oordell Hull.” 

BOW being publiaheU by the Hart- 
toed Timas, are In many prays 
tbs most significant. Important 
aad Informative disclosures yet 
made o f  what went on in Ameri
can and prorld diplomacy during 
tbs war.

In one o f last prssk's install
ments. Mr. Hull told bow he 
freight bitterly against Prime 
M i n ister caiurcbUl’s insistence 
that the United States approve a 
balance o f poprsr dlvisian with 
Rnasla in tbs Balkans, under 
which Runfania praa to be a Rua- 
aian epbere o f influence and 
Greece n BrlUab sphere o f tnflu-

lar acquisitions by other nstions.
"Therefore 1 likeprise opposed 

tbs project, later put through In 
tbs Act o f Chapultepec st the 
Mexico City conference in March. 
IMS, after my resignation, where
by the American republics agreed 
in effect to intervene mlUtarlly in 
any o f their number in certain cir. 
cumstancea. Once are had agreed 
to this new position on interven
tion, Rusais had mors excuse to 
Intervene in neighboring states 
end pre had leas reason to oppose 
her doing so."

Again, Mr. Hull lost out. al
though hla vlepra were aound and 
right and hla prophecy accurate. 
There is some melancholy consola
tion for this page in hia disclos
ures, for this page was, at the 
time these policies were issues, 
writing exactly the same views 
and arguments p-hlch Mr. Hull re
veals himself to have been using 
Inside the inner drcles of Wash
ington—but never, unfortunately, 
in public so that the American 
people might have had a chance to 
rally to them.

l^liat actually happened. In 
American diplomacy, was a direct 
negation of what Mr. Hull advo
cated. We took the Pacific Is
lands, prith the cynical approval 
o f Rusaia, using the threat o f veto 
several times in one day at the 
United Nations to keep our fellow 
democracies from amending ^the 
terma o f our poasesaion o f these

not halt with one superficial fact 
He should ask himself, 
prhat kind of snow this happens 
to be.

He would, if he condescended to 
examine It closely-say while put
ting on hia chains on some hillside 
—find that it is soft and moist and 
ready to melt at the first touch 
o f sun. He would find that It is no 
part o f winter at all, but a typical 
snow of spring, no resurgence of 
the old season, but authentic and 
cheering harbinger o f the new, 
really nothing more than an April 
shower, making slight and super
ficial concessions go March.

I Rapid Transit 
Plan Favored

(jonnecticui

Yankee
By A. U. U.

E x l e o f l e d  F u r e c M s I

'T  waa ta fBet," wrltea Mr. Hull. 
* * f l i ^  opposad to any (Uvlalon o f 
Burope or aaetloBa o f Europe into 
spberea o f tafluenoe. I  had argued 
against this stroogly at tba Mos
cow CoBfarence. I t  seemed to me 
that say creation o f sonea o f in
fluence would Inevitably sow the 
aeeda o f future ooafUct. I  fe lt that 
zoBca o f  Influence could not but 
d m g s U  from the over-all au 
tborltjr o f tba International sc- 
curtty organiiatloa prtaich 1 ex- 
peetsd would coma Into being.

\ *T psaa not, and am not, a be. 
Uever In the idea o f balance o f 
poprer or Hiberes o f Influence as a 
mssna o f keeping the peace."

But Prime Minister Churchill 
persuaded Prealdeat Roosevelt to 
gtvs bis approval to the proposed 
Aaglo-Ruasian deal on the Bal- 
ksna, leaving Mr. Hull out in the 
cold, pdtb the distinction o f being 
oosnpletely accurate aa a prophet.

"Later,”  prrltes Mr. Hull in sum
ming up the Balkan daal, "tne 
RusMkiie took It for granted that 
by the agreement o f June 1M4, 
Britain and the United States had 
aaMgned them a certain portion of 
tba Balkans Including Rumania 
and Bulgaria, aa their sphere of 
Influence. This assumption had Its 
untoward effect at the Y a lU  con
ference in February, IMS."

I t  has to be noted, again, that 
Mr. GhurdUU, the prime author o f 
this sphere o f influence deal, la 
today the prorld’s leading critic o f 
Ruaalan actions In the sphere he 
once yielded Rusaia.

.  I t  has to be noted, also, that pm  
** a rt now the lilheritora o f the 

"British sphere" In Greece.
Mr. Hull's rightneaa and aound- 

neaa ahinea again in Monday’s In
stallment o f his Mtmoira. this 

I time as hs discuases hla policy 
'—  toward Russia.
•px “ A *   ̂ ••ft office," writes Mr. 

Hull, “ the policy 1 advocated to- 
tvard Russia rested on two bases. 
H m  first praa: Continue in con- 
Btant, friendly discussion with the 
Ruastann OonstUt them at every 
point. E iyage  in no ‘cussln 
matebea' prith them. Explain to 
them, again and again If necea- 
sary, the principles upon which 
we fe lt peaceful International re-

1 . lationa prould prosper...........

.u  “The second premise of our 
' l  policy toward Rusaia was: By 
'   ̂ our own actlona give Russia a 

concrete saample o f how we 
•X thought she should act. Therefore 
<*<) ‘ 1 opposed the view o f our Joint 
9l' Chiefs o f 'S taff that tha Pacific 
a s  lalarids pra would take from Japan 
l ^ a h o t t l d  bSGoms United BUtes 
g )  property. I  fo lt strongly that thers 

: should ba nb exception to my view
Uuit a ll the colonial Urritories 
wrested from  the Axis should be 
pIppM  • un4sr a  United Nations 
.iEBI^iahlp BpatSEB. I t  was not 

14s SBS .ttiat Russia would not 
our outright aogulsitloa o f 

itianda, but it was not hard 
also that Russia would

UM tldS M
pis and prsesdsnt for 

-^qpriamona by bscaalf, 
Ml o f those Islands 

obiseting to Mml-

And Mr. Hull's successor, Mr. 
James F. Byrnes, went to thceLon- 
don conference in the fall of 1945 
and committed two conspicuous 
violations o f Mr. Hull's belief that 
we should "by  our own actions 
give Russia a concrete example of 
how we thought she should act."

First, Mr. Byrnea, proposing an 
international trusteeship for tho 
former Italian colonies, refused to 
accept a Russian proposition to 
agree to international tnuteeships 
there If the same principle were to 
M  applied elaeprhere. Already the 
poison o f our own intention to an
nex the Pacific islands was at 
prork.

Second, Mr. Byrnes, while busily 
engaged in boring into the ques
tion o f Russian management o f 
the spheres o f influence negotiated 
by Prime M ln lM ^ Churchill dur. 
ing the prar, ^ehjsed point blank 
a Russian proposal that American 
management o f Japan, which we 
had taken to ourselves as a purely 
American sphere, should also be 
discussed.

Hiaae tpro actlona on the part o f 
Mr. Byrnes, a few  months after 
Mr. Hull's retirement, were the 
first noUce ever given to Rusaia 
that this country intended to 
maka one rule for itaelf, another 
rule for others.

Mr. Hull urged: "B y our oprn ac
tions give Russia concrete exam
ple o f how wc thought she should 
act."

Our failure to do just that Is 
the key to the failure o f our whole 
post-war diplomacy. We have 
come steadily dopmgradc from Mr. 
HulTa high objective for Ameri
can policy, until we are today en
gaged completely In the very same 
power politics he knew would be 
disastrous.

Pertiapa decent, truly Ameri

It  is the prime hope of good 
Republicans everywhere that the 
supreme achievement of the spe
cial session of th f General Assem
bly has been to end the existence 
of that most unpopular and em- 
barrasing j f  all history's mint
ages, the famed "McConaughy 
penny.”

Their hope goes even beyond 
tbat. It dwells fondly on the pos
sibility that there will gradually 
develop a state of affairs in which 
no Connecticut citiun will hear 
o f such a thing as a sales tax un- 
lesa he himaelt inquires about It.

The "McConaughy penny" came 
into existence because the old 
sales tax made it mandatory for 
the retailer to state the normal 
sales price o f an article, and then. 
In the presence o f the customer, 
compute the amount of the state 
sales tax. Theoretically, the re
tailer could BO have adjuated this 
original normal price so that the 
addition of the sales tax brought 
the final amount to be taken from 
the purenaser out on some even 
nickel. But this would, in turn, 
have Involved Irregular baaic 
pricea

The strategic amendment, 
permitting retailers to advertise 
priceo with *^tox Included," 
■whirh wa# the most important 
developinent o f the eptKlnl eee- 
elon, was Intended to open the 
way to an easy and Infonnal 
practice among retaUers o f even 
nickel pricing. The retailers 
who clHMoe to follow the oppor- 
taalty which Is now going to be 
open to them will be required to 
make computation o f the tax 
for the eostomcr only If  the ern- 
tomer requests It. They will. It 
Is hoped, find it easy to set their 
final tax included price on the 
nenreot nickel, perhaps taking 
a little actual loss on the final 
price o f some Item, perhaps 
making gain on the final price 
o f some other Hem.
It  is expected that they will, 

in practice, find it possible to swap 
a rather invlalMe tax burden

Substitution for Old CoI> 
o n y  Gains Ground in 
South Shore Areas
Boston, March 2—<F)— Propos

als to substitute Boston's Rapid 
Tranalt system for Old Cblony 
railroad Mrvice along eecUona of 
the South Shore appeared to be 
gaining ground today.

The Old Colony has announced 
it will abandon service to 75 oom- 
munitiee and 750,000 commuters 
on Oct. 1 because o f mounting 
deficit! In passenger service.

The Quincy Chamber o f Cbm- 
merce, which originally opposed 
extension of the Rapid Transit, in. 
dicated last night such service 
will be one of the alternatives con
sidered at a mass meeting to
night.

Communities further south 
were reported leaning toward 
state operation o f the Old Colony 
line— A proposal suggested as a 
substitute by some commonwealth 
executives.

The Weymouth town meeting 
was recorded last night aa oppos
ed to extension o f the Rapid 
Transit system to that town. The 
issue, however, was referred to a 
committee for study.
Would Drive Road out o f Baalaese 

Meanwhile, Rep.* Charles W. 
Hedgee, (R-Qulhcy) filed a bill 
designed to drive the New Haven 
railroad out o f business In Mas
sachusetts. The New Haven con
trols the Old Colony.

Hedges' measure would strip 
the New Haven and all its sub- 
sldariea o f "all franchises, rights 
and privileges" under which it op
erates in the atate. '

Kilby Smith, Jr., chairman of 
the Scltuate Transportation com 
mittee, reported to his group that 
he had bMn Informed Old Colony 
executives would not reconsider 
their decision to abandon the 
lint.

Ha quoted Howard 8. Palmer, 
prealdenK'-bf the New Haven, as 
saying that "passenger train serv
ice definitely will stop as o f Oct. 
1. "

He said Palmer proposed as the 
best substitute for the Quincy- 
Braintree area extension o f Rapid 
Transit fronx' Boston.

Smith quoted Palmer as saying 
the New Haven would “be glad to 
continue service on the Old Colony 

1 If someone would put 110,000 a 
I day on the line."
. The New Haven has reported 
the Old Colony's 12-month deficit 

' is expected to rise to $3,000,000.

Boaton, March 2—<F)—  Extend- 
ed forecast four days March S to 
March S Incluslva:

Tba tamperature during the 
rest oC the week, Wednesday 
through Saturday, will averaga 
cloaa to the seasonal normal. Cold
er weather Wednesday and Thua- 
day w ill be foUowad by moderat
ing temperatures the rest o f the 
'week. Nights will continue rather 
cold though most o f the period. 
Some normals for this period are: 

Boston, New  Haven and Provl- 
dence 32 degrees. Nantucket 33, 
Concord 27, Burlington and East- 
port 25, Portland 2S, Greenville 
and Preaqua Isle 20 degrees 

Total precipitation for this pe
riod will average trom two tenths 
to six tenths o f an Inch occurring 
as enow Tuesday night and Wed
nesday and aa enow or rain again 
towards the end o f the week.

Pels Is Winner
Of Bok Award

Report Contest 
Winners Revealed
Storre, March 2— (/Pi— Water-

Philadelphla, March t —OPi—  
Samuel 8. Feta, 58-year-old soap 
manufacturer and philanthropist, 
was named winner last night o f the 
26th annual 110,000 Bok award.

The award, founded In 1921 by 
the late author apd Journalist, 
Edward W. Bok, waa presented to 
Fels for outstanding service to the 
city o f Philadelphia.

Fele, 'a native o f Yanceyvllle, 
N. C., is president o f Fela *  com
pany, soap producers, and Paachall 
Oxygen company.

Author o f "This Changing 
World." he asUbllahed the Fels 
Research inaUtute in 1929 for tho 
study o f human development at 
Antioch college. Yellow Springe, O. 
He also donated a planetarium to 
Phlladetphia’a Franklin Inatitute.

The f ln t  winner o f the Bok 
award was Leopold Stokowski, 
then conductor o f the Philedelphia 
orchestra. Other winners included 
Singer Marian Anderson, retired 
Supreme Ceurt Justice Ox\-en J. 
Roberta, and Dr. Thomas S- Gates, 
chairman o f the board o f the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania.

Woman Unaware 
She Lost Skirt

Philadelphia, March 2—<VP)— An 
usher reported to Lee Kline, man- 
ager of the Germantown Orpheum 
theater, that he found a woman's 
skirt under n seat after the movie 
house had been cleared for the 
night.

Kline said yesterday he was 
preparing to call police when he 
received a telephone call from the 
owner o f the skirt. It  scema, the 
woman explained, that she had 
gone to the movies with her hus
band, wearing a fur coat over her 
blouM and skirt.

The skirt bad slipped o ff some
how and she hadn’t noticed her lose 
until she got home.

Veterans Halt 
Paying Loans

1,900 in Baltimore As* 
seit Contractors Used 
Faulty Materials
Baltimore, March 2— (J^—Nine

teen-hundred veterans stopped 
mortgage payments yastarday, and 
a major loan aaaociatlon said tt 
would grant no more credits "to  
any builder who has bean unabla to 
maintain tha good w ill o f O.L home 
buyara.”  ,

Contending they w e n  cheated 
by contractors who used faulty 
matariala, the vaterana said they 
would halt principal paynianta on 
loans acquired unmr tM  "G J. bill.”  
They alao charged that contractora 
had not met the apectficatlona on 
which the houses were purchased 
and had not compUad with the Bal
timore city building code.

Samuel W. Borden, president o f 
the Loyola Federal Building and 
Loan Association, said Ua firm 
would tell contractors it h is  fi
nanced that Uiay must "do any
thing, reaaonable or unreasonable," 
to satisfy the complainants. The 
company has about $8,000,000 hi' 
vested in veterans’ homes.'

Notloea Being Sent Banks
William J. Muth, vice president 

o f the C ity Council and spokesman 
for the veterans, said indlvtdual 
notices were being sent to banka 
as fast as veterans could mall 
them.

Veterans Administration oIBclala 
here said they had not bean notUad 
and could not say what action they 
would take.

("G .I.’ ’ loans up to $8,000 are 
guaranteed 50 per cent by the gov< 
ernment).

The grand Jury la already In tha 
midst o f Investigating tba vetnv 
ana' complAlnts, and Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark recently ordered 
the FB I to make eimilar probes 
here aa well aa in Dallas, Miami, 
New York, Philadelphia, Loa An 
gelea, and other cities.

I H G O M E T A X
PrfipB Tfd  A 't Y o v  H o b m  O r  d a e f i  O f  BasiafiaB A t  T o u r  

Conven ience a t  a  Reaaonab le R a te .

D A Y S  E V E N IN G S

PHILIP J. SERETTO
2-0451 73 C ooper S tre e t  .6911

F o ra ic r ly  W ith  In te rn a l R a rfin a fi S c r v k t

RED M EN 'S
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BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tneadny 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And You Don’t Stay Late. ^  *

T inker H aU
Main Street 

DOOR PRIZE

, BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

around among the items they have ' bury, Plainvllle, Canton and Old

can
principle w ill yet emerge, and play 
iU  rightful part la leading the 
world upward Instead o f down
ward. But we have given many 
hostages to a very dangerous for
tune since Mr. Hull lost hU fight 
against spheres o f Influence, 
against our own acceptance o f tho 
spoils o f war, since he and hla con
cept o f making America an exam
ple 'vather than a rival departed 
from office.

for sale, as their own good bust 
ness Judgment dictates. This, in 
practice, could mean that the re
tailer would assume his own in
formal responsibility for the ac
tual collection of the tax money 
he will eventually pay 'the state, 
and that he could. Informally, ab
sorb the tax on some items If he 
should to choose.

Connecticut retailers are not 
compelled to do business this way. 
They can. If they wish, continue 
collecting the sales tax exactly as 
they have handled It in the past.

But it ia the hope of the Re
publicans who made this new 
way of doing sales tax business 
possible that retailers w ill adopt 
It. os a convenience to their cus
tomers, aa a partial end o f the 
sales tax headache, and as a 
fiieana o f engaging in competition 
with one another.

I f  they do, there w ill be no 
more "McConaughy pennies,”  no 
more trananetlon mentlens of 
the oxlstenco o f a aalea tax.

I f  the Informal praettoes for 
which the legal, doer has now 
been carefully and strategically 
left ajar are followed to the full. 
It ivont really be the old ealee 
tax anyway. It mill be aa ap
proximation o f the "gross re
tail sales tax" which Fair- 
field County set ont to have In 
the first place.

Lyme are the winners In the third 
annual Town Report contest spon
sored by the Institute of Public 
Service of fhe University of Con
necticut.

Waterburv won the award for 
municipalities In excess of 20.000 
population. Plainvllle, In the 3,000-
20.000 group; Canton. In the 2,000-
5.000 group and Old Lyme in the 
1,000-2,000 group.

No award was given In the leas 
than 1.000 group but Eastford and 
Chapin received honorable mention.

Inatitute Director. Joseph N. 
Loughlln, in making the announce
ment last night, said the 1047 re
ports Judged in this year's contest 
showed a marked improvement 
over the J.946 reports Judged last 
year. This year’s winners will be 
entered in tho New England report 
contest, he said.

Circamstantifil Evidence
Clrctunstantlsl evidence ia the 

resort o f lltUe minds, lacking In 
true perception and faith.

When, last wbekend, a kindly 
and benevolent spring, looking 
over the landscape, decided that 
the greening grass would benefit 
from a light new soft cover, 
blanket against seasonable night 
chills, the circumstantial evidence 
boys cast superficial glances and 
concluded that winter was here 
again.

And so today, with a  UtUe more 
woolly warmth descending, as 
more kindly Insurance for the cro
cus buds, those addicted to the 
processes o f circumstantial evi
dence are once more scorning the 
prophets o f spring.

But the devotees o f circumstan
tial evidence are not really the 
careful and aclenUflc logicians 
they protend to be. They have one 
common fi^lacy, and that is their 
tendency to select those superfl- 
otfil flusts which accord with their 
own preconceived notions and 
prejudices, and then to Ignore all 
other evidence, even evidenci’ 
within their own favorite defini
tion.

Tbuk^ todfiy, they glance at the 
ffiet tbat it ta. snowing, and think 
that ta all they peed to know.

But the true ^ p tr ic ls t  should

Memorial Dinner 
To Honor Hero

Storrs, March 2—(JP) —Invita
tions to attend a memorial dinner 
In honor o f Cspt. Harold R. 
Freckleton, first graduate o f  the 
Unlveralty o f Connecticut to lose 
his life In Wocld war II, will be 
mailed this week to several hun
dred unlveralty alumni. The din
ner will be held In the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford on Saturday, March 27.

Speakers wt.I include President 
Albert N. JOrgfnsen of the uni- 
veralty and John R. Reitemeyer, 
publisher, and R. Phlllj Rose, 
state editor, of The Hartford 
Courant. FTeckleton waa In charge 
of The Courant'a news office in 
Middletown, Conn., prior to his en 
try Into military aervlc^. He died 
In a plane crash off the Newr 
foundland coaat In October, 1942.

Many atate newspapermen will 
also attend the memorial dinner, 
Guests will include hla mothet*. 
Mrs. Vsrs .Freckleto'i . of Bloom
field and his' y/ldow, Mrs. Eliza
beth Welch Freckleton of Hert
ford.

Children Enjoy 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Oeorfs Armstrong o f 50 
Clinton street entertained with a 
birthday party Saturday for her 
smalt daughter, Marilyn, who waa 
four years old yesterday. Fourteen 
of her email friends and playmates 
attended. The dining table was 
most attractive with small candy 
baaketa, favors, balloons end paper 
streamers. Pink and blue were 
the predominating c«^ora.

Mrs. Armstrong made and decor
ated the birthday cake which had 
four lighted tapers. Games were 
much enjoyed by the group of 
youngsters, prises being awarded 
the winners. Mrs. Armstrong was 
assisted in the serving o f the re- 
freshmenta by her mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Johflson and her sister 
Miss Esther A. Johnson.

Marks 101st Birthday

New Milford, "March 2—</P>— 
Mrs. Roswell Fltch„ mother of the 
late Exra Fitch, founder of the 
Abercrombie and Fitch sporting 
goods start in Naw Tork city, 
marked her lOlat birthday here 
yesterday. She xvas guest of honor 
at a iblrth^iiy party .^iid played 
several piano seicctlona 
rueats.
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 M A IN  STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

WHETHER YOU 
HAD ONE 
OR NOT

Cost You 
$26.42 Lost Year*

The direct fire LOSSES in the United 
States for 1947 if apportioned equally 
among America’s jobholders would cost 
each 311.66. U. S. fire PROTECTION coats 
average $14.76 per family, making the 
average family’s direct cost of fire $26.42.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Incorporated

Real Estfitfi and Insurance 
953 Main Street TeL 3450

^jRockville;

School Group 
Picks Officers

Vernon Rural Organisa
tion Electa Leaders for 
Coming Year ^
BodrrUle. M a r^  2 .^ (8pccia l) 

— Mrs. Oeorge Hammar waa elact- 
ad peeaktant o f  the VanMn I  
Bchool group at taatr naetlag 
Motmajr avm tag a t tha 
Center Oeagregatlenal Churdi. 
Other effloera el ected were: Vice 
president. Rev. Brendan OrtawoM; 
aecratary, Mrs. Robert Maroham; 
trcaaurer, 4 r 0 » v  .qnnugi; 'pnbll- 
city, Mra. O iu M r  A : Warrenrboa- 
pttabtgr, lira . OaraM Rlalay. Two 
reproaeiitetivea wore earned from 
each o f the five Vernon aeetlona, 
TalcottvtUe. W ilfred Kent, Mra. 
Rnbjr Lavorln; DoboonvUla, John 
Elllaign, Mrs. Robert 1 M ;  Vernon 
Canter, A tton iey Saul Peiaer. FCra. 
HaroM CbCten;- Ogden’a Corner, 
Wallace ThraU, Jr., Mra. Kenaeth 
Glboon; Vernon Depot, Mrs. Mar
tin Lrtiaa. Lsolia Kittle. Thera 
were about 75 preaent a t tho 
meeting and methods o f securing 
money fo r adwols were dlaaiaeed. 
The next meeting xriU be held on 
April 5. ,

■ ig friM
Sigfried Lisna, 79, o f Grant 

street, died early this morning at 
hla home following a abort lllneas 
Ho was born Juno 2L Ififil, in 
Barltaerlaad, the eon o f Jacob and 
Busaa W elti Lana, and came to 
this country 60 years ago. He waa 
a  retired farmer. He waa a mem
ber o f the Apostolic Christian 
church. He la survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha Marti Lana; 
three aons, Blgfriod o f Hamden, 
Conn., Arnold and Otto o f Rock. 
vUle; two daughters, Mrs. John 
Luglnbuhl o f EUington, and Mrs. 
Werner Kupferschmidt o f Rock- 
vUla; one brother. Adolph Lana of 
Ellington and 10 grandchildren. 
The funeral w ill be held Thursday 
at 1 p. m., at his late home and 
1:30 at the Apostolic Christian 
church. Rev. John Bohler w ill o f
ficiate. Burial wiU be In the EUing
ton Center cemetery.
Quartet Parade Tickets Available

nckete for the Parade o f Quar- 
teU, to bo presented at Sykea Au
ditorium, on Baturday, April 3, by 
the RockvUIe Chapter o f The 8o- 
cisty fo r the Preservation and En- 
couragament o f Barber S.hop Quar
te t Bulging in America, Inc., and 
nxmaorod by the RockvUIe Visiting 
Nurss Assoctatlon, are now avail
able through the membership o f 
both organlaations. There will be 
t h r e e  outstanding acUvlties 
throughout the afternoon and eve
ning open to anyone desiring to 
attMid, and tickets for any o f these 
events ore now on sale.

Thsre wlU be a “Pre-Glow 8up-

A  buffet hmdi Is servad 
The quaitats than 

htapromptu parade an 
; which t in s  oU tha 

a o i^  are auag with owipaak chords 
rs Oka they a n  nrrer 

heard anywhere.
A fte r  March 18 several central

Uivorcea to Be Hastened 
In  Pennsylvania Counties

p
quartets w ill attend this event 
with wives, sweethearts and 
friends, along with anyone desir
ing to take p a ^  Tha quartets en 
tertaln throui^out the course o f 
the supper, making It a "must”  to 
everjrone Interested in Barbershop- 
ping.

The Parade w ill gat under way 
S t  8ykes Auditorium promptly st 
5:15 p. m.

An “ A fterglow”  will be held 
after the parade at 'Maple Grove. 
Anyone attending an "A fterg low ” 
In the past la w<U aware of the en
tertainment derived at one of these

Girl’s Set
iSTTi

ticket aales headquarters w ill be 
In RortnrUla, fw k tig jf 

pnrchaaee o ( tlckeU to thoao de
siring to attend availahle. '

Lsatoa Bervtesa Start 
Rav. Haary Bohlnaon wUl ba tba 

spookar a t tha Union Cbngrsga- 
tfcnal church at tha first o T a  sa- 
rtas o€ Lanten servioas this evsalag 
at S o’clock. Mr. RoMason Is a  
graduate o f the Hartford Theolog
ical Seminary aad has served Cbn-*• “ “ - . _ fViw
entry and P u ta a m .H a  lh a  bean 
aettvo la  tha auiwmar oonfarenoaa 
o f tha Congregational churches and 
a t tha prosant tUhe ha Is chairman 
o f the Oommltteo on Evaagettam 
o f tho State Cbnferenca, la addi
tion to being pastor o f tlw  church 
In Futaam. «

The thama fo r tho aertad o f four 
■orvloes w ill bo "ChrisUsn i^itth 
In Our Umoo,”  with tha program 
as follows:

Tuesday. Mr. Roblnaon wlU 
speak on " A  Strong Man To  Bun 
A  Race.”  Rov. B im dan Oriawold 
o f Vernon Center w ill oaalat in tha 
worship servics. Thsrs win ba 
special music provided by peopis 
from tha Vernon Center commu
nity.

Wednesday, g p. m.. Union Lsn- 
ton sonrioe. Subject, "D o Our Be
liefs Make a  DIfferanca?”  Rav. 
John C  M iller o f BlUngtcn win 
take part In tho worship ssrvtca.

Thursday, g  p. m . Rev. RoMnsan 
wUl m eek on “Gud. A t  TIUs Mo
m ent'' Rev. Forreet Miisaer win 
have charge o f the worship servlca 
and the Senior choir o f the Union 
church win sing.

F-riday, g  p. m.. Youth N igh t 
Subject " I  Know That M y Re
deemer Ltveth." The worship 
servlca wiU be conducted by the 
Senior Youth Fellowship. Anthems 
win be sung by the Junior choir o f 
the Union churclf under tha direc
tion o f Mrs. W ilfred Luts. Tha 
public la Invited to attend 
services which wiU be held In the 
auditorium o f the church.

Beadlag Coneultaat 
Miss Ann McQulnnlse, reading 

consultant o f the. State Depart
ment o f Education, wUl visit the 
East school on Wednesday, March 
8. A t  this time she win have con 
ferences with the teachers who 
have problem pupils In reading. 
Last year Mim McGulnniaa gave 
a a . Interesting talk on reading at 
the East School Parant-TSachsr 
Association and also vlsitsd some 
o f the grades, giving helpful aug 
geatlons to the teachers.

Hope Chapter
There wUl be a meeting o f Hope 

diapter. No. 60. O. E. B., this eve
ning at the Masonic rooms. H ie 
annual election o f offleere will take 
place at this time.

Legloa Meeting
There w ill be a meeting o f Do- 

boas-Brtel-Laboc-Hanaen Post No. 
14, American Legion, this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Legion Home 
on West street.

llaymakere Meet 
The Rockville Hayloft will meet 

this evening st 8 o'clock st Red 
Men’s hall. The Red Men's degree 
team will hold a rehearsal follow
ing the meeting.

Food Sale
The Ebcchange Club w ill hold 

food sale Saturday, March 6, at the 
Diggleman store on West Main 
street, the proceeds to go towards 
the fund for the purchase o f a pta. 
Uon wagon for the Rockville Pub 
Uc Health Nursing Associstion. 
Donations o f food are being soil 
cited in order that the sale may be 
a success.

Social Tonight 
The Baptist Women's Society 

w ill hold its program this evening 
at 7:80 o’clocK when an evening of 
recreation w ill take place. Re. 
freshmenta w ill be served by the 
following committee, Mrs. William 
Beinhsuer, Mrs. Earl EUlott

PIttatourgh, March 2—VP)— Real 
dents ^  two Penasylvaiila coun- 
tlss win ba able after Juno 1 to 
bbtalh a  divorce In aa UtUe as 48 
days—provided they have bean liv
ing In the state for a year.

A  naw procedure prepared by 
tha Pennsylvania aad AUegheny 
(Plttabnrgh) oountiea.

. Rano divorce by contrast ro- 
quirea a six weeks’ residence with
out Montlng the travel time nocos- 
oary to  ranch tha Nevada city.

Membera o f Bolton Canter 
church heard a talk by A . Bochman 
o f the Hartford Camp o f Gideons 
a t their morning worship ssrvloe 
Bunday. Tha Gideons,, a aoclety o f 
layman, who havs oa their pr^ejet 
t te  diatrihutlan o f Bthloa In hotels, 
prlsono, orpbaageo, aad other tn- 
stltutions here and in foreign lands 
hope to bo aUe to place Blblea in 
tho publie schools from fifth  grade 

Sir. Boehman'a Interesting talk 
at Center church was tha aocond ho 
hod made Sunday morning. Earlier 
be had bellied a  group o f Gideons 
conduct a service In one o f the 
priaona.

A ltar flowem at the eervlce were 
the g ift  o f Mrs. Marie A . Carpenter 
In memory o f her late huehand, 
Mark A . Carpenter.

Bolton Center Youth Group was 
anthustaoUe over the results of its 
food sale held st Hsle’s store on 
Saturday. Despite the unexpected 
enow storm, the sale netted the 
group about twenty-seven dollars. 

B<uton Orange voted a donation

Quality Quilt
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• u  y M  had a  f in  fiiu ta f 1»*7 and h ^  no 
that fire enn nctnnUy east yon 2 ” ^ ' [ ^ h
Play anfet Protrot yonreelf agalaat I tm  hy mHUtag through
this agenc)'.
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By Bno Barnett

A  darling little trio for your pet 
that’s oa .wearf b it as can ba —  n 
aleereleaa draSa wMb eroas-over 
stnqia; pert collared Jacket and 
panties to match. Bbe’tl wear It 
now through the summer.

Pattern No. 8271 comes In sixes 
8, 4, 6« fi> 7 M d  8 years. Blsa 4, 
dre i^  1% yards o f S9-lneh; Jack- 
ata, 1 yard; ponUes, % yard; 14 
yard contrast

For this pattern send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, oddreaa, stxa 
•cMlred and the pattern number to  
-ue Burnett 'Dm  Manebootar Bro

iling Harald, 1180 Ava. Amerlcaa. 
Now Tork Itk N . T . ’ '

Don’t  mlos the Spring aad Bum
mer Fashion—better than -ever 
with special features. smarUatyles 
—free pattern printed In book. 25 

"kahU.
■ 1 ':

The now procedure still does not 
affect the remaining countlaa in 
Pennsylvania where a master la ap- 
polntod to hoar caaas aad mako 
recommendationa to tho court 

The strsamllalag o f tho state 
divorce requtremonto came under 
an act paerod by the lfiS7 Legts- 
laturo, dlroctlag that all rules o t 
civil procoduro m  rovtaad and ood- 
tfled. Under the prevlaus sjrstem 
It took from, three to six months 
to  obtain n divorce la Penaaytvn- 
nln.

' Bolton
Oorts Mohr V ltaS n  
T a t Manchester 5645

o f ton dollaro to the Red Croos 
drive at Its meeting Friday n ight 
L e c tu re r  Gladys Tedford an
nounced that the next mrotlng. 
on March 12, would be Nelghlion 
N igh t Invitations have hero ex
tended to Vernon, Marlborough 
and Bast Hartford Oraageo to 
neighbor with Bolton on that n ight

Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones and Mrs. 
Mark A . Carpenter lunched at 
Marlborough Inn last Wednesday 
prior to  viu tlng friends In Crom- 
wsU.

Tbs Exscuttro Committee o f 
Bolton P T A  w ill meet at Mra. 
Michael Goldsnlder o f South Road 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

Ta Phna Tawi

New  Haven, March 2—VP)— Snp- 
portars o f Henry Wallace for preoi- 
dent WlU start tha formation o f 
third party Town commlttoo here 
next Monday n igh t tho Oonnoetl- 
cut WaUaoo for nro ldsn t commit- 
too announced yootorday, Prin 
clpal spoakora a t tho moeUng wiU 
bo Matthew Joeephaon, author re
cently admitted to the National 
Institute o f ’Theaters and Sciences, 
and Prof. Carl Schoraks o f Wes
leyan unlveTslty.

New Mothers 
Croup Formed

Officefs Are Selected 
At Meeting Held at the 
K. of C. Home
under auoplceo o f the Holy In

nocents Mothers Circle, o new 
study group o f Catholic Mothers 
o f primary-age chUdren was or- 
ganlaed at the K. o f C. hOfne by 
Mre. E. W. Graham, chairman of 
organisation who was aartoted by 
Mrs. A . W. Gates.

Ths program outUnad la detaU 
the alma and puroiaes o f Moth- 
era' Circles aad the procedure and 
guides used as assistance to par
ents bi masting the child's spirit
ual, phyrtcal and mental needs 
through group diacuaslons bostd 
on nuthoritatlvs sources.

ChUdren's literature, os well aa 
spiritual aad timely books with 
adult appeal fo r the Christian pa

rent wtro dtaplayod and brief a i-  
cerpts gtroa.

Mrs. Lawrenee B. Keith o f Bast 
Hartford, a charter mombor of 
Motherar CIrcloo, was a  guest 
spsaksr. Her subject was Cana 
Coaferencea aa pertaining to the 
"Patent and Child RslsUonahlp.”  

Guests from Coventry Interested 
ia organising Mothers’ Cbcles 
there, also attended.

MiSk Cheater Freomoa and Mrs. 
Henry W. GledhiU from Holy In
nocents Circle oaalstsd In directing 
the first regular meeting Friday 
evening at ttie home o f Mrs. W il
liam Gabboy. 82 Union streot, at 
which time the name. Holy Ghost 
Motheis’ Circle was chosen.

Officers Are Elected 
Officers aoloctod to serve the 

new grbOp were Leader, Mrs. John 
Simmons; secretary. Mrs. Arthur

Alice Cofran
ReadingB Dolly 

169 d iu r d i  8 L  H a r t fo rd  
T e lc p I io M  $-2024

SERVING MANCHESTER, BOITON. ANDOVER, COLUMBIA COVENTRY

YOU SAID SOMETHING!
When you oaMi "Tm  geteg to oi
2IIN  D, Hoasogeulsed MUk right i

Drink n plat orory day—children 

ORDEB NO W !

SUNSHINE VTTA-

a qnnrt.

Poagmta; trooaiim t M i «
Buhato; boapttaSty, M m  
aad Mrs. Riehaid MeOaba; 
taro, Mrs. Frank Bnmn;
Mrs. Elmoto Anfieraon; onntaet, 
Mrs. John N lchohm ; puliirttjr, 
Mrs. Denial Newoombi 

Mothers o f OathoHe rtdldrta ki- 
tereotod la ssamborahlp la  Motk- 
ers’ Clrclea niay contort Mrs. Orn- 
ham or M n . uatea hy

CaiftSit!
"V K im w

to a 1

When Minutee 
Count

WELDON'S
881 M AIN  BTBBBT

51.03
By Blifi. l04hot

Good quaUty quilts are acarco 
aad oxpenslro to buy, but you can 
turn out n really handsome bad- 
spread by piecing this old-faahlon- 
ed tulip design. Uss cotton In n 
brilUaat red . . . tiny Soworad 
patterns and two abadaa o f grata 
and you’ll hero an outstanding ax- 
ample o f this aver popular nwMQa- 
a r t

To  obtain eomplata cutting pat
tern, flnlihlng diraotlona, nmouats 
o f materials haofaaary fo r the 
Quality QuUttng (Pattam  No. 
5103) sfindOS cants In ooin plus 1 
cent portage. Your name, sddrow 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, T ^  Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avenue o f the Am er
icas. New  York 19, N . Y .

■tan
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Robort Js Smidi, lae. 
R fis l B fits tfi s a d  la sa rsa sB  
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Howflonehllf 
do yoa carry oa it? I

WANTED:

Help to spread 
a miracle

You haetd a lot about it during the war—the miracle 
o f blood.

M onna^diedfromoertaindeathbybattlelieldtrans- 
ftiaiona.Tbo saving surgery permitted, the "unpoaoiUe’ ’ 
cone offiBcted Iqr blood in its many life-giving forms.

N ow —in peace-w o all know what a boon to human
ity blood can be . . .  in accidenta and operationa to
prevent fatal shock___in treatment o f severe burra
. . .  bi fighting dread diseases . . .  as a swgical aid in 
drtioate Im in  and nerve operationa . . .  in preventing 
henttorrhagee . . .  as a wound dreeeing . . . and in 
childbirth.

Blood may be needed to save your life. Or your 
' ichUd’a.

W IU  IT $8 A V A K A S lt t  W tron? H o w t

I t  w ill be available to all eventually—with your help.

For your Red Crooa ia starting one o f its gieateot 
projects—the new National Blood Program. Ultimately 
whole blood and its prioeleaa derivativee will be made 
available . . . without cost fo r the products . . .  to the 
nation’s entire population, through physicians and 
hoapitala everywhere in America.

I t ’s on its way—for all!
Starting at selected places aerbm the nation . . .  ex

panding gradually over a period o f years . . . includ
ing certain scattered local and state programs . . .  it 
will grow until the estimated 3,700,000 pints o f blood 
needed aimually can be procured.
. .  . But only through your contribution to its present 
Fund Campaign can your Red Cross acoompliidi its 
task. Won’t you help this greet plan to sucoees?
. . . Remrtnber, you’re not giving just doUara.
. . .  You ’re giving m ercy. . .  and health. . .  and life itaatf!

a fractioB 'fif ( 
o a  y o u r i 
se to d a ys

M sk fi SB la v fiB tsn r

sb4 see hew shsrt jm
on protfictionl

Robert J. Smidi, loe. 
R fis I B s ts tfi s a i  iB sa rsa s s
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ITS YOUR RED CROSS. . .  KEEP IT GOING «m om  u
This AdTertiMmcnt Sponsored By

WATKINS BROTHERS

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
AN'IXfBDED COVOt* 
AOE MKMSBNBiril 
- m l  htw M t  D CM lit

□  YB DGOSHIIOI
“Bxtended covenfs 
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icy to protect you 
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hentinf or 
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J^8t Steps Are Taken 
For New Schools Here

lenten Preacher

Rm -. lU rry W.

M rreyf Are Now Being ]
Made on Sites for 
Princeton and Olcott 
Street Buildings
r m t  atcpa ta th« •dual work of 

kylnc out two of Mancbcater** 
taw alcinMitanr achoola haa al> 
loaSjr kaen atartad, U waa revealrd 
thla atomins by Senator Charlea S.
Hoaaa, chalmiaa of the Board of 
Bdueatlon. Surveya of the achool 
atas on Piincaton and Olcott 
■traata art now being carried out 
by the town engineering depart- 
inant, and the archlteeta who have 
been retained to draw up plana for 
the two building*.

Much baalc engineering and aur- 
vay work la to be accompllahed 
now. Including the beat plotted lo- 
cattm for the achoola on their par
ticular propertlen, planlnng of 

' utility-entrancea and landacaping,
Houaa aald.

Ta Make Bongli Drawlnga 
After thla work haa been com- 

plcta^ the archltecU will make 
rough drawlnga of several types 
and arrangements of buildings and 
rooma and meeting with the Board 
of Education will determine then 
the exad model and construction 
to ba adopted. Senator House said 
that It la the expectation to 
cbooaa a plain, substantial type of 
building In each case, so that the 
utmost economy may be practiced 
Ih ^ e lr  construction.

elementary school proposed 
tax Broad street, and the new high 
acbool Will not enter Into the con- 
BldaraUaBa at this Ume, it was 
atgted. The Broad street school 
w tt ba up for planning next year, 
wbfla the high school slated for 
Manorial Field location will take 
atapa about 1951.

Blading of the Princeton street 
•ap Olcott street achoola will in- 
TQlira a coat roughly estimated at 
about ona million dollars.

*)%• TTlncetaa street building 
will oontaln 18 rooma, and the Ol- 
eott atraet school 19 rooma. each 
With combination auditorium-gyro- 
naaiom and cafeteria.

Bannlor Houaa aald that It ia 
tbs axpaetatlon that actual bund
ing of theaa atructurea will start 
aarly thla fall, and that both will 
be ready for occupancy In Sep- 
tanbar, 1949.

■In order to finance the cost,
Hbuae said, the aQ>ected means la 
g^ boad laaua, possibly aided by 
whatever the town might lay 
•Ada as a reserve fund.

ISeatract for plana for the 
F^ceton  atTMt achool haa been 
Uk  to Carl Malmfeldt Aaaoclatcs.
WhUa Ernest Sibley will draw 
pfcis for the Olcott street school.
House said.

flaaaring Measures 
.The financing measure will go 

hafUra tha voters by aiunmer. 
attar the usual procedure of d|a- 
eusaion and public hearing. I f  a 
■aaiTva fund la set up, It waa 
laamad today that efforts might 
ba made to keep such a fund 
growing and Intact for applica
tion toward the cost of the new 
High achbol, rather than making 
•UQcatlona from It now fo r ,
•Iviaantary achoola. |

' I f  bonds can be Issued at low 
interest at this time. General |
Manager George H. Waddell aald 
this morning It might seem wise 
to finance the whole coat of the 
two achoola by bonds, holding onto 
tha raaerve which might amount 
to a half million dollars when high 
achool construction came due.
Senator House aald Jiat it la the 
plan of the Uoerd of Education to 
bond the Olcott and Princeton 
street schools now, leaving later 
buildings for later issues. The rC' 
serve fund question Is to be be- 
tore the Board of Directors at its 
meeting tonight. A t this session 
it will be decided If a tax levy will 
be made for reserve purposes.

Senator House said that as yet 
nc definite ideas on the appear 
ance of the schools haa been 
formulated, they might be either 
• I ^ e  or t w  story structures, he 
said. '

It ia not yet definite that the 
town can secure* the Broad street 
achool alta for a third elementary 
building from the property owner,
but conversations so far held have . i  • c<, .
Indicated that It may be pur-! O i r t l l S  111 o t S t C  
rnasfd and $10,000 haa been ap-1 
proprtated for the purpose.

Enough for Some Years 
.With the eventual completion of 

the three new elementary achoola 
a;^ a new high school, a program 
possibly Involving $2,000,000, Sen- 
aipr House said that the town, at 
Its. present growth rate, should be 
in a “caught up” position with Its 
school naoda for aome years. Fhi- 

minor additions n^y bo 
da to existing atructures, he 
. if that la necessary.

will be important geu- 
^pUeally, he aald, will be the 

that aiu aecUons of the town 
I be reasonably near a good ele- 

aehool; Junior high 
will be available for the 

I, eighth and ninth grades 
present HoUlster street 

for tha north end and the 
ational denter for the south

Reserve Fund I Anti-Lynching IDAR Chapter
Is Suggested

Rev. Harry Wright Heermans, 
minister to Episcopal studenU at 
the University of Connecticut and 
Priest-ln-charge of St. Paul’s 
church, Windham, will be the Len
ten preacher at St. Mary's Episco
pal church tomorrow evening at 
7:30. The public Is Invited.

Mr. Heermans. who Is the third 
of five visiting preachers to come 
to St. Mary's on the Wednesdays 
In Lent, la the eon of the Rev. 
Niles Wright Heermans who waa 
rector of Grace Church. Stafford 
Springs, from 19Ifl to 1921, and 
who was well known to many 
Manchester people during those 
years.

Tomorrow's visitor has been 
closely connected with youth work 
throughout his ministry, which be 
gan In Middletown in 1942. At 
that Ume he became aaaiatant atu 
dent pastor at Wesleyan Unlver- 
aity while serving aa a curate at j 
Holy Trinity ChUbch In Middle- 
town. Mr. Heermans was after
wards Vicar of the Church of the 
Epiphany In Durham, from which 
post he entered the service as a 
Naval chaplain, serving about two 
and a half years.

The vlslUng preacher holds de
grees from Wesleyan University 
and the Virginia Theological Sem
inary.

The weekly study and discussion 
group will hold its fourth Lenten 
meeUng at the close of the Wed
nesday evening service. The lead
er this week will bb Miss Jeanne 
Low of the Htgk School faculty, 
and the subject will be the Holy 
Scriptures. Refreshments will 
be served at the close of the dis
cussion by members of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary. Anirone attend
ing the 7:30 p. m. service Is cor
dially Invited to remain.

Holy Communion will bo cele
brated In St. Mary's at 10 o'clock 
l^ednesday morning followed by a 
brief period of Interccsaory 
prayer.
..................... - »

Subject to Be Discussetl 
At Meeting o f Direc
tors This Evening

Support for a two-mlll tax to be 
applied to a reserve fund Is ex
pected to be developed tonight aa 
the Board of DIrertors meets to 
lay a rate on the perfected grand 
list to raise the sum necessary to 
meet approprlstlons. This morn
ing General Manager George H. 
Waddell said that he haa not yet 
made any formal declaration of 
hia idea on a tax rate, but he 
thought that he might recommend 
21 mills.

“ A 21-mill rate will not raise 
the required amount,'' he said, 
"but 21H mills would do it.’’ A 
higher mill rate decision would 
rest on the estimate of the per
centage of all taxes that would 
be collectible this year. Manches
ter haa enjoyed a fairly high rate 
of collection In the past.

Is a Good Policy
Waddell said that he believes 

that the establishment of a re
serve fund would be "good policy." 
He noted that the Board of Direc
tors already has voted that If a 
rate 1a set for a reser\*e fund, it 
shall be one oi two mills.

Of course, the directors might 
change their minds and alter this 
decision," Waddell said.

On the agenda, besides the tax 
rate matter, la Hated a discussion 
on the enlargement of facilities at 
the Olcott street sewage disposal 
plant which now falls short of 
caring for sewage by an average 
of 10 per cent. 8tep4 are being 
taken to sec if the plant must be 
phyaically enlarged to care for 
the increased usage, or If a more 
efficient means of using or Im
proving present plant facilities 
may add to capacity.

Law One Step 
Nearer Voting
(Continued from Page Oae)

Selects Girl

Night Club Singer 
To Marry Pilot

Miamia, Fla., March 2.—(^ —A 
radio and night club ainger arrives 
here today to complete arrange
ments for her marriage to an air
lines pilot who saved her life In 
foreign waters five years ago.

Jane Froman and Pan Amcrl. 
can Pilot John C. Bum plan to be 
married March 12 at nearby Cktral 
Gables, the 30-year-old alnger’a 
•gent announced yesterday. The 
ceremony will be performed In the 
groom's home.

Miss Froman was a passenger

punished by five years Imprison
ment and a $S,000 fine.

Any person Injured by a lynch 
mob could recover up to $10,000 
from the community In which the 
Incident occiirretl, provided the 
community did not prove that It 
had made every effort to prevent 
the violence. In event of death, 
the victim’s heira would receive 
the money.

These committee members were 
reported to have voted against 
the hill: Representatives HoMs of 
Alabama, Kefauver of Tennessee, 
Bryson of South Carolina, Cra
vens of Arkansas, Chelf of Ken
tucky and Gossett of Texas, Denf- 
orrats; and Fellows of Maine and 
Gwynne of Iowa, Republicans.

l^ e  smithem “ rebellion" has 
raised Republican hopes of win 
ning the White House In next 
fall’s election, but aome party 
lenders say they anticipate a hard 
fight to keep control of the Senate 
In any event.

Senator Brewster (R., He.) told 
a reporter the G. O. ,P- high com 
mand fully rcalieea It is possible 
for the Republlcxns to elect 
president btit still lose the Senate 
If the contest Is close outside the 
soiith. *

Later In the day some 75 south
ern Democratic congressmen plan
ned to hold a second "atrategy” 

■jpeetlng to map further plans to 
fight this and other disputed civil 
rights measures.

Brewster noted that the Dixie 
critics of Mr. Truman are arrang
ing carefully to keep their Demo
cratic party label, even though 
they may finally decide to deny the 
President their electoral vote#.

Point Up Remarks 
These developments pointed up 

Brewster's remarks:
1. E. H. Oump, leader of Ten

nessee's powerful Shelby county 
Democratic organization. Issued i 
statement saying: "In bis achem' 
Ing, cold-blo^ed effort to outdo 
Henry Wallace and Governor Dew
ey of New York for the Negro 
vote, he (Mr. Truman) has en
deavored to reduce the south to a 
country of crawling cowards.

“ I will vote for a Democrat next 
November." CTrump said, "hut It 
will not be Tniman."

2. The South Carolina Demo
cratic Executive committee adopt' 
ed a resolution opposing Mr. Tru
man’s nomination and election. 
The Slate committee charged the 
national party with “contemptuous 
politicsl betrayal’’ of the south.

3. In Jackson, Miss., the party's 
State Ebcecutlve committee asked 
the dclegatei to the National con-

Mififi Elaine Hauschilfl 
To Receive the Good 
CitiEenfihip Award
Orford Pariah Chapter. Daugh

ters of the American Revolution, 
haa chosen Miss Elaine Hatischlld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patil J. 
Hauschlld of 684 Middle Turnpike 
East, as the D. A. R< Good Citizen
ship girl, who will receive the (Jood 
Citizenship pin. an 'annual award 
of Orford Parish chapter, presented 
for the following qualities:

Dependability, which Includes 
truthfulness, loyalty, punctuality.

Service, cooperation, courtesy, 
consideration of others. 

Leadership, personality, aelf con-

r:

Mlsa EWae HMWchiM

our aeml-finUhed products la atm 
selling bt a loaa.'’

Contending that the InfiaUonary 
tnfiuanca 6t tha pries incraaaa haa 
bean "groasly exaggermtad," the 
tnduatnallst conunenUd:

"United States Steel Is a vic
tim o f Infiatlon and not the cause 
of I t  Steel prioba aa a whole 
have lagged far behind the 'nrlcea 
of other commodities ' United 
States Steel canot fa liiy  ba 
made the scapegoat for the na
tion's Ilia."

He said U. 8. Steel has naade no 
general Increase in '>ricea and 
"does not now contemplate mak
ing any such Increase." Moreover, 
he aald tha firm haa mads "no 
agreement or understanding, pri-.. 
vata or otherwlae to gnutt fur
ther wage increaaea."

Fairlaaa added the auigeation, 
“which I  hope may be helpful in 
the public Interest’* that labor 
could help hold prices dowrn by 
not making further wage demands 
now.

“ Will Eemdt In Matrcaa"
" I  don’t haliava such a wage 

increase wdll In the long run bring 
benefit to anyone," ha aald. "In 
my opinion. It wUl onty result In 
further Inflation and tUztreaa for 
many of our people.’’

The congrasatonal study la part 
of a broad scale lnvestl|mtion. A t 
the urgent request of President 
Truman, the Juatica department 
announced last week it ia looking 
Into the raise to determine wheth
er violations of tha antl-triiat laws 
were Involved.

The Commerce department and 
the president’s Counril of Econom
ic Advisers also are studying Its 
poaalble Inflationary Impact.

Urges Congress 
Better Defenses

(OoBtinoed from Page One)

Obituary

DeElhfi
Mrs. Saiah A. Thazrlth 

Mrs. Sarah Amalia Tharrien, 
wife 6f  Joaaph Tbarrian of Elling
ton road. South Windsor, died yes
terday at the East Hartford hos
pital after a short lUnaos. Bom In 
Hampton, Oonn., aha had resided 
In tlie town of r-louth Wlndeor for 
the past 14 yaarz.

Beztdez har husband, Mrs. 'Thar- 
rlM tekvsa three brdthera, Oecar 
Ladd o f Hartford; Btmane a ^  
Luster Ito^rt^ £ofh' ~aif Itbabu^.

The funeral wlU be held from 
tho WUllam P. Quieh Funeral 
Home ’Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Bev. Charles F, (Mat of 
tha Wapping Community church 
wUl conduct tha aarvloa and 
burial will be In Bolton Center 
cematcry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from aeven o’clock thle eve
ning until the hour o f the funeral.

Fuoenib

list $10 ,9^  , 
As Receipts

Probate Court in Man* 
C hester Reports Net 
Balance of $6,886
Tha Manebestar Probata Court 

bad Ncalpta o f $10,999.44, axpana- 
•a o f $4,{$$JHi and a net balance 
of $6,S86J 8 In the past year ac
cording to a statement of re
ceipts and expenditures of probate 
oourla for 1M7 filed In liwrtford 
today. Judga Wlinam 8. Hyde la 
Ju^e of the Mancbeetcr district.

*nM figures, aObaalttad to the 
offlee o f the secretary of the state, 
diacloaa Hartford probata court 
raceipta o f II0SJ118.14. expendi
tures at |fil>945.tfi and balance to 
Judga RusmII Z. Johnston of $20,- 
867J9.

Hartford racalpts and expendi
tures were the highest In tha 
atsta

However, the New Haven pro
bata court showed the highest 
balance of $32,846.14 hened on re
ceipts of |77,$iB9. 9$ and expendV- 
tuins of $45,868.79.

Bridgeport had receipts of $58.- 
884.80, axponaea o f 888.68S.4fi, with 
a balance o f $34,680.74.

About Town

on the Yankee Clipper that crash- 
ed at Llalwn five years ago. killing | ventlon to walk out unless “ * PJf" 
24 persons. At that Ume she was ; ty reverses lUeU on the civil rights 
en route over seas to entertain Issue. , . ,
American troops. ] *■ Gov. Ben T. Lnney of Arknn-

The plane fell Into the Tagus recommended
river and Mls.s Froman was car- ..... .
ried to safety by Bum, a member 
of the crew. Both were injured 
and spent' seven months in the 
same Lisbon hospital.

Mlsa Froman still uses crutches, 
but doctors say she should be able 
to discard them within six months, 

j She and her former husband, | . rri c |  i
I Donald Ross, were divorced last I 'lC H lt l lV  1 flX  I5 I38 II 
i wreek.

that
.southern Democrats repudiate the 
national leadership. He proposed 
thla In a letter to Gov. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina to be In
corporated In a report to the 
Southern Governors’ Conference 
here Marcti 13.

The monthly meeting of Orford and 
Pariah Chapter. D.A.R., will be mutea each week to New York 
held In the Federation room of i »  radio broadcast.
Center church house, Thursdav, i Bum, 2»-ycar-old native of_ 
March 4. The topic will be ••Rev- Tenp., holds tho
oluUonary Relics," and the spon- j  rank of master co-pllot. 
sor, Mrs. C. R. Burr. Mrs. F. F . '
Spencer will b« hostess.

She is a native of St. Louis, Mo., I z V  H n i lO H
Id now Uvea in Florida. She com- T  t lY  O r e i l  I f J

trot, ability to resume responsi
bility.

Patriotism, unselfish Interest In 
family, school, community and na- 
Uon.

Miss Hauschlld. who Is a member 
of the senior class of Manchester 
High school, has maintained a high 
scholastic record since her yeara 
in the Nathan Hale school. She 
was secretary of the eighth grade. 
In her froshnoan year at High 
school she wras chosen Student 
Ckmncil representative, a posiUon 
she. held all through High school 
She was a member of the A Cap- 
pclla choir. In her sophomore year 
she Joined the Spanish and 
Carroll CHuhs. As a *inlor she waa 
on the Prom , committee and en
rolled with the Y-Tcens and the 
Sock a.nd Buskin Dramatic club.

As a senior Mlsa Hauschlld Is 
president 'if the senior Y-teena 
(formerly the Girl Reser%'ea). In 
addition to her extra-curricular ac
tivities, she devotes much time to 
the piano, loves music and dancing 
and haa had a number of poems 
accepted for publication In the 
National High School Poetry 
Anthologj'." Her ambition is to go 
to college '.hd to prepare for social 
welfare or personnel work.

Miss Grace Schwab, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Schwab of 
Plalnville has been chosen to rep
resent the State of Connecticut on 
the annual D. A. R. Good Citizen
ship Pilgrimage to Waoliington, 
D. C.,' April 19 to 24. Her name was 
drawn recently at the State Capi- 

, tol.

WIUIaai.H. SIgglaa 
Funeral aervlcea for WUllam H. 

Sigglna of HUllard street who died 
Saturday at the Manchester Me 
morial hoapltal. were held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Fimeral home. 400 Main 
street. Rev. Leland O. Hunt, min
ister of the Second Congregational 
church, ODclated.

The bearers were all nepbaWs 
of Mr. Biggins, namely, John, 
Elmer, George and WUllam WU- 
cox: Leo Ryan and PaiU Selw if.

Burial waa In tha WIndaorvlUe 
cemetery.

Anniversary Mate >
A fourth anniversary mass- will 

be said Wednesday, March 3, at 
eight o’clock In St. James'a church 
for Cpl. Joseph A. Doherty.

Cololubiau Crisi§

meeting will have a definite bear
ing on the timetable proposed by 
Chairman Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
of the Foreign Relations commit
tee. Vandenberg haa asked that 
the program be approved by March 
16 and aent to the House. l o  i * .  a a

The Michigan lawmaker opened I o D l l t  i v l a y  V .ia U 8 C  
debate on the bill yesterday by de-1 *  •'
daring that the (Communist "Iron 
curtain must not come down to 
the rima of the Atlantic by aggres
sion or default”

He viewed the Communist coup 
In Czechoslovakia and new Rus
sian demands on Finland as add
ing urgency to hia proposal for 
speedy favorable action.

Taft, however, told reporters 
that ao far as he can see. the C?om- 
mimlst (^up "doesn't have an ef
fect on the Marshall plan.”  But 
he added that It has "strengthened 
the case for military aid for 
G r e ^  and Turkey.

President Truman seeks $275.- 
000,000 (M ) for those two nations.

On tho House side, meanwhile.
Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) said his 
Foreign Affairs Committee will 
wrap up the Marshall plan, the 
Greek-iTurUlah aid request and aid 
for (Dtiina Into a "single package.”

Invited To Teetify 
The House committee also an

nounced that it has in v ite  Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, sUpreWe com- 
mandar in Japan, and Gen. Claire 
Cheniuiult. former commander of 
the "F iling Tigers’’ to testify on 
the 8570,000.000 aid to CITiina pro
gram.

The two military leaders

Curb Exchange 
Strike Delavcil

Bogota, Colombia, March 2— 
—Three Liberal members of Co
lombia's coalition cabinet were ex
pected to quit today, completing a 
split between the Liberal party 
and the C?onservative government 
which may cause a national criiUa.

Two Liberal raembera of Uie 
cabinet resigned yesterday. TTiey 
are Justice Minister Samuel Aran
go Reyca and Tulio Enrique Tas- 
con. ntlnister of minea and petrv- 
leum. It was predicted tha Liber 
al governors of six provinces and 
many Liberal officers also would 
resign.

The split followed recent bitter 
factional fighting In several prov
inces.

New York. March 2 — —
Threat of a atrike against the New 
York Ciirb exchange was eased la''t 
night 15 minutes before the mid
night deadline when an official of 
an A FL  union said the walkout had 
been postponed "for the time be
ing."

The official, M. Dav’d Keefe, 
Dresident of Local 205 of the Uni
ted FlnanMal Employes union, 
gave no other details of the post- 
ponemenL

Earlier, the same union acceded 
to the request of a Federal media-, 
tor and agrnrd to defer threatanefi 
strike action at the New ' York 
Stock exchange imtll at least to
morrow. Union and exchange rep- 
resentativea will meet then with 
mediation officials in another at
tempt to ciettle the dispi^.

The 1.050 members of tho union 
previously announced plans to 
strike against both exchanges at 
any time after 12:01 a.m. today.

The truce between the Stock 
exchange and the local had no di
rect bearing on the Curb exchange 
deadlock. But Keefe announced 
last night that the midnight strike 
•et for the Curb exchange was 
"off.”

IMxmtures Hesrfag Date Set

(Continued from Page One)

*rhe meeting of the Professional; 
Women’s Club scheduled for this . 
evening at Center church hous^ 
has been cancelled. The next i 
meeting will take place Tuesday

dieted the Finance committee will 
vote to cut taxca only by $4,500,- 
000 ,000 .

Hanes assailed as "fallacious" 
the administration’s contention 
that If tax changes are made "re- Chlldreil Return «houId be concentrated in the
lower income groups and ofiset oy

In cor-

Evicted Mother.

Taft Fears Steel . 
Price Jumps May 

Start Pay Raises

Naugatuck, March 2—(A*)— A 
evening, March 16, with Mlsa Mar-' Naugatuck mother and her two 
riet Franzen aa the speaker. small children who disappeared

----- , after being evicted from their
Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters i,omc here yesterday, have re- 

of St. George, will omit Its meet-1 turned to the husband and fathei 
Ing in the Masonic Temple tonight < and have satisfactorily explained 
because of the unfavorable their absence. Police Capt. An-

(Continued from Page One)

weather.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at the citadel. The hostesses will 
t>e Mrs. Rebecca Wright and Mrs. 
Sarah Leggett.

Hit Record High
Hartford, March 2—(A*) — 'The 

number of births In Connecticut In 
1947 waa 44,494, a record high, the 
state health department an
nounced last night. The birth rate 
waa 23.5 blrtlia per 1,000 popula
tion, highest since 1921 when the 
rate was 24.2 per 1,000.

Marriages totaled 24,111, a de
cline from the 1946 total of 26,319.

There were 18,982 deaths, and 
the death rate, 10 per 1,000 pop
ulation. equalled the record low of 
1945.

The Infant mortality rate,'425 per 
1,000 live births, waa thf lowest 
In the state’s history.

thony Maloney said today,
Captain Maloney said that a 

nine-state teletype alarm had 
been broadcast last night for Mrs. 
Raymond Decker and her two 
children, Budy, 12, and .ludy, 4, 
after the husband, Raymond Deck
er. had reported them missing.

The Deckers, Maloney said, had 
been evicted from their ■home at 
407 North Main street at 10 
o’clock yesterday morning. Ac
cording to 'the husband, he had 
already made plans to lay founda
tions for a pre-fabricated house 
and had endeavored to obtain a de
lay In the eviction proceedings 
without Bucceaa. Mrs. Decker, 
her husband said, was "kind of 
despondent” at the eviction pro 
cecdinga but otherwise appeared 
all right. Captain Maloney de 
dined to aay where the trio hart 
spent the nIghL

the ayatem will be topped 
new f ^ o r  high achool. 

educational vlewpolnta may 
aa to daairable Instruction 
I sad the uae of the Junior 

acbool plaa. Senator House 
that tha physical properttas 

available to a O ^  claas- 
apaoa for any of the normal 

‘  I o f Maacheater.

Public Reconls

Dillon Admits
Getting $10,000

Ta Speak

March
MMCnttVB 

Wbataa’a dlvlatoa at 
Natfoaal ôcMaailt- 

at a BMattag at tha 
tioarfi oC tha Hair Loa- 

DeaxMoatlo aaaodatlOB 
Bight She wlU report 
it aat^ga-wlda trip for 
ooofinttea.

Warrsatee Deeds
Edward J. Kelley and Parrish R. i 

Kelley to Ralph O. Kaufman and 
Edna D. Kaufman, property at 134 
Parker atreet.

Martin H. Lamson and Mar
garet E. Lamaon to George B. 
Howe and Rose H. Howe, property 
on WoOdbridge street

Leroy A. Alden and Muriel E. 
Aldan to Francis E. Barlow and 
Oaee A. Bartow, property on Len
ox atreet.

Edith E. Baton and B. Evelyn 
Read to John A. Morlconi and 
Mary E.> MorioonI, property at 
Mala and Eldrldge streets.

Lawrence A. Converse, Jr., to 
Mazy KUmek. Joseph F. Klimek 
and John F. Vojeck, property on 
Charter Oak street

Chicago, March 2—(A»l—Attor
ney Paul Dillon aays he received 
$16,000 for his legal aervlces In 
connection with the paroles of four 
formef Capone gangsters.

Dillon,' a former campaign man
ager for President Truman In St. 
Loula, told reporters yesterday 
there waa "nothing Improper” 
about the paroles.

*1116 70-year-old St. I.oula at
torney, who appeared l>efore a 
Federal grand Jury Investigating 
the paroles, told reportcra: " I got 
$10,000 for my legal aervlcea and 
nothing more.’’ He declined to 
elaborate.

After his Mpeiuance before the 
grand Jury Dillon waa handed a 
subpoena to appear March 9 In 
Washington before the Congrea 
atonal aub-committee Investigating 
the paroles. When Dillon appeared 
before the group last fall he re
lated he helped the former hood
lums $;et nut of prison but received 
ns fss.

a corresponding Increase 
porate taxes.”

He said "aubatantlal tax reduc
tion WouM revitalize risk capital, 
help maintain employment, and 
through Increased p r o d  uctlon, 
lower the cost of gooda and aerv- 
Iccs to the consumer."

Takes Issue With Estimates 
Hanea took issue with President 

Truman's budget estimates of a 
$7,500,000,000 surplus his fiscal 
year and $4,800,000,000 In the year 
ending June, 1049.

According to figures he pre
sented, the current year’s surplus 
will be $9.'400,000,000 next year's 
$10,100,000,000.

Noting that the Treasury "three 
times found It necessary to revise 
their revenue estimates upwards,” 
he said the "size of the errors . . . .  
does not leave room for mtich faith 
In the estimates now put forward 
by the adm'jiistratlon.''

Although he came out for the 
House-approved Republican bill to 
trim taxes by $6,500,000,000, Hanes 
nevertheless said the proposed 
cuts "will not go very far toward 
bringing our people back to any
where near a peacetime basis."

Hanea last year backed the $4,- 
000.000.000 tax cut bill passed by 
Congress. President ’Truman vetoed 
two versions of that measure. The 
rejections stuck because the House 
and Senate could not muster the 
two-thirds majority required to 
override.

Among other things, thla year’s 
House bill would cut taxes from 
30 per cent for persona With the 
lowest Income to 10 per cent for 
those in the highest brackets.

Brewster said he believes the 
Senate committee probably will 
make the reductions range from 
flve.,to 15 per cent.

lelsm la "emotional or political in 
character." ■

Both Falrlesa and Homer told of 
rising costs. Falriess estimated 
labor costs of his firm were up 80 
per cent since* 1040, while he said 
worker output has dropped.

Senator O'Mohoncy (D., Wyo.) 
wanted to know how, hi view of this 
Sad picture,’’ U.’ S. Steel waa able 

to pay an extra dividend in 1647.
"We declared it out of earnings, 

of course,” Falriess answere(L 
"The history of U. 8. Steel divi
dends Is a sad one as far as the 
stockholders are concerned."

Falriess said D. S. Steel “will 
give earnest consideration to a cut 
In prices of various steel products 
“when costs are no longer on the 
upward trend.’

Homer, too, said that price re

in vUed to testify either In person 
or by correspondence. MacArthur 

I haa alivady indicated he would not 
I be able to appear before the com
mittee.' CSiennault declined to say 
In Shanghai whether he would ac
cept the Invitation.

Cadets to GiVe 
Grand Program

Hartford. March 2—<Ab — A 
hearing cn the Southern New Eng
land Telephone company’s applica
tion foi authority to issue $15,000.- 
000 worth of 30-year, three and 
one-eighth per cent debentures 
will be held by the Stale Ibibllc 
UtIUtles commission here at 10:80 

were ! ». m.. March 11.

Pope Pius Notes 
72iid Birthday

Vatican Cfity. March 2—(A’l — 
Papal Banners flew today from 
Vatican Ctty In honor of Pope 
Pius X ll ’a 72nd birthday and the 
ninth anniversary of hia elec
tion as pontiff.

Both events will be observed 
formally on March 12. anniver
sary of the Pope’s coronation, with 
Papal mass In (he Slstlne chapel. 
Moat of the Vatican offices Were 
ctos^ today, but the pope went 
about his usual duties.

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING

B A R G A 1 ] \ J
U L L E T I A ^

Nathan Hale Cadets, elsewhere 
in .today’s Herald, are advertising 
their entertainment, to be pre
sented tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in Orange hall. 'The boys feel 
that they can promise a full eve
ning of pleasure, and hope that 
their efforts to provide an excel
lent and varied program will be 
rewarded by a large turnout of 
tho townspeople. The objective 
is to raise the nucleus of a fund 
to start a band and form a sports 
team.

Among the well known local en
tertainers will, be Lee and Dorine 
Tbompaon, a dance duo whose 
clever numbers have been enthusl 
astically received by local and 

Mlsa Hazel

A Radio For 
Every Room!

A  Radio For
Everyone!

MAHOGANY TABLE MODEI-

, Hartford audiences, 
ductions "will not be loo long de- Driggs, humorist, will be heard In 
feired” once coat Increases "can | monologues; Tony Ganto and oth-

MAHOGANY PHONOGRAPH

Was «32.00 Now $19.95 

Was 154.00 Now $29.95
be sufttclently restrained through 
wage stability and increased pro
duction efficiencies."

"Price Restraint" PoUcy 
The Bethlehem chief Insisted 

that hia firm baa followed a policy 
of "price restraint." He said it has 
carried that policy "so far that we

era will sing Irish songs, Alec 
Cole will show motion picture# j 
Leo Watts and his Blue Ridge 
Mountaineers will play during the I 
program and later for dancing.

The entertfUnment will close | 
with an original comic sketch fin- 
titled " L a ^  o f Uberty," telling |

are now forced to rely heavily on I the story lui Irish family, the 
our earnings in order to finance I McKeeana which haa Just entered 
the largest expansion in our his- the portals at ^ s  Island, to make 
tory.” their home in the U. S. Donald

Homer sold that average hourly Nicholson. William Duncan and 
earnlngS have gone up 95 per cent Bubara Haugb lidll represent thr 
over the 1936-1939 base, and that immigrants; Uncle Sam’s role will 
the (VJat of living went up 68 per filled by E3don Neville, Statue 
cent In the same period. Saying he of Liberty, Mrs. Dolly Wiley; boy 
saw no need of further wage In- from the British Isles, Richard

To Name Highway 
Hutchings Road

Harwlnton. March 2—(A^—Har- 
wlnton voters la town meeUng 
last night took atepa to parpatu- 
ate the name of Chauncey B. Hutr 
cblngs, flrat aelectaian for about 
20 years, member of the atate 
Legislature for eight ternu and 
Ulchfleld county commlesioner.

They voted to name a new pub
lic highway leading to a new 
school, Hutchlnga roa^.

creasea he added:
“We believe that our employes 

sre becoralog convinced that It is 
In their own Interest and the pub
lic’s interest that the spiral of up
ward costa and prices be baited."

Falriess said tjiat while hia com
pany made a 1947 profit of $127,- 
000,000 on all kinds of ateel. It

Templeton; European, David Ty
ler, French boy, William Tyler 
Chinese. Leslie Keefe; J a p a w  
girl. Barbara Blanchard; Dutch 
girl, Eleanor Fields: "John Doe." 
ffobert Haugb, who haa had much 
to do with tho pUy, with Mrs. Dor
othy Jacobson, prompter.

Refreshments will bo sold dur-
dropped about $1,000,000 on Its Ing the evening, and general danc- 
January, 1948, sales of the aeml-1 ing will round out a full program.
finished product. ' 1 -----------------—

" I  do not think It is sound bull-1 Oampalga Short Of Oeal 
ness or good economics to conduct | — —
ono segment of our bualness at a| Greenwich. March 8—(Ab A  
loae of around f l .000,000 a iponth." campaign to raise a building fond 
he eald. ’The loaa did not rMmIt o f $$.786,000 for tha Oreenwtrt 
from lapk of demand, he added, | hospital anded last night. 
but from "an unsound and improp-1 $700,000 Miort of Its 
er relaUonshlp between-coat# aadlpalgn workers were told. ^Uiougn
eelllng prlcez. I tho fond ended with t o ^  ngvwa

“ 81111 Helling At Lose" land contributions o f $8,087,51(k 
"Even after this price adjust-1 campaign workers said they would 

rMnt.’’ Fairleas told the committee I (xmUnue their efforts to teach tlia 
la hia GrtParsd ateteaienU "one eCjultiiBaU x e ^  ^

TABLE MODEL COMBINATION
Was $62.50 Now $39.95

CONSOLE COMBINATION (Mahogany)
Was $179.95 Now $119.95

CONSOLE COMBINATION (Walnut) ^
Was $199.50 Now $149.50

CONSOLE'COMBINATION (Mahogany)
Was $329.50 Now $259.50

TABLE MODEL COMBINATION (Walnut) ^ ^
Waa'$99.50 Now $69.50

Many Others At Similar Reductions

Plus GOOD Used Seta From $25.00 Up

'̂Con*ole$! Table Hodets! Portables!
Genuine Wilcox-Gay Recordlodlsca 

t̂ or Homo Recording At New Low Prices!
(We also carry a complete'line of heariftg-aid batteries 

for all makes of Hearing Aids).

ZO T itetm  n *
_____________  _

RADIO SALES i SERVICE
OiuhQuarter Mile Not$h of the Center
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Ed Wiergbicki Most Valuable Player in Rec
Rec Centers To Stage 

Town Junior Tourney

m

Poor TropUeo, Medah 
To Be Awrardedi Any 
Local Tcain EHgtHe 
To Compete; Details
BaakathaU Is rapidly drawtag to 

a eleee lor 11m  saamn. but before 
tha final whistle sounds tbs Itoo- 
reatloo Omters will sgaln spTiasrrT 
a ‘Town Janlsr Tbumamsat  at tbs 
Bast BMi Rse. Dtrsetor Jobany 
Falbowsld mads tbs aaneuneemsnl 
ysstordsy.

Recreation Center 
Jnnior Tc

I I  H i .

L  Toumsmsat A a ll be baown 
as tbs Rseraatton Osntar Tbmi 
Junior Owantanship TouniaaMnt 
and win bs eonduetod by tbs Rse- 
rsatfcm Oantor.

S. Ab gtaiss to be-played at 
tbs achoellnrest Reersettoa buOd-

An geam 
minute perloda.'

4. Toumemant foaU ba

to be four elght-

Aay Junior toam la 
rOlba Dompsto. The 

16 Uuougb 111 
may bo obtain-

wm hs aUglblo to com] 
age range win be
AppUeetlon blanks may 
ed at tha Bast Mds Rse. No 
nlto date has bean sot for the fitit 
round but Dlreetor FaDwwskl said 

.  It would bo dnrbig tho third week 
* of March. I , '

Four trapblea will Lo awarded as 
wrtl aa gold baakothella to oaeh 
momber of tho winning toam. Tro
phies win be awarded to the tour
ney wlnaer, the Moat Valnablo 
Player, the highest scorer and tbs 
best sportsman. A  committee win 
bs eeloctod to namo the Most Val- 
uehls Playor and bast sportsman.

Donations for prizes will ba ac 
copied by Director Falkowekl.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Last Sunday waa a poor book-. 
Ing day for I >th tho local Ouanla 
and the New Britain Newflalds. 
’Tha Hawaiian# ran out of thifar 
gams with Guards and tha Cuban 
AU Stars (from New York) fallsd 
to appear for a game in tha 
Hardware City. And to top It off. 
Manager Ray Holat of tha New- 
fialda triad early last veek to 
book the Guards but Manager Art 
Pongrato turned down the offer 
aa the Hawailana were booked.

Al Surowiec, Pete Staum and 
Ed Koae, aU o f tho Ouarda, scor
ed 41 of the Polish Americans 69 
pointa against tha New Britain 
Holy CTm  last Sunday at tho 
Roc.

Don’t be surprised if the town 
basketball aeries atarta Friday 
evanlng, March 19 at tha a rm ^ . 
Latest reports Indlclato that this 
will be opening nighL

The Guards wUl hold a practico 
seasrfm tonight at 6 o’clock at tha 
armory. All players aro urged to 
atUnA A  a«;irtmmago ia planned.

Tommy Robinson, threo sport 
s‘ ir  a l Manchester High and 
1947 football captain, coUectod 
Jaaaa Owans autograph last sight 
when the famed Olympic runner 
appeared with tha Harlem Globe 
Trotters In l.srtford.

The Army and Navy Club won 
the final round In the Dart League 
last night by taking a three to 
two d a ^ o n  from Renn’a  John’s 
blaakad the BA’a  0 to 0, to gain 
a playdll berth and the West Bide 
*11000(11 defeat'“d the Red Mon, $ 
to k. *11ie Army and Navy Club, 
West filda Tavern. Rann’s and 
John’s will compete In the play
offs which will start shortly.

———  t
Bernina August haa received his 

dUcharge from tho Army and ia 
now playing boakstball with the 
MarlnM. T  League champions

Ofilriala tor tha toumamant 
Awn bs folpetod by tha lUc- 

reatlon Cantor.
A  BUglHlIty Mat nrast bs sn 

mittod to ths East Bids Kac not 
later than March It , 194$. List to 
eooalBt at not atoro than tan (10) 
playan.

7. Bach toam must, post a bond 
of $5.00. In tbo oveni o f forfolto, 
the team will loae the bead money. 
Othsrwlaa, money zrUI bo refundod 
to toam at completion o f tounia- 
menL

8. Players partlclpaUag must 
aqAJwve nachad their 19th Mrth- 
M S  by March $L 194$, and must 
ba rartfianto at Manebaetor.

A  Any dhputos or protaota 
lall ba sattlad by tha Board at 

AiMtratlon, cenMatIng of Earl 
Test, ^ r t s  Editor: WUfrod 
Oarko, Educational Dlroctor: and 
John FalkowaU, RoctmHoii Dtrec- 
tor.

10. Tho Roeraatlon Canter ehall 
not bo Itablo to any players or 
teams for any Injuilaa arising out 
o f Of through participaUng In the 
tournamanL

Sfiorl Schedule
TanIgbt

Rec League playoffs 
Laurels va. Anny and Navy 8:$0 

—Rec.
Friday, March ■

Ouarda vs. Meriden Spurs, 8:$0 
—Armory. ,

aundny. Btoreb 7 
PA ’S vs  Middletown, 3:30— 

Rec.

A fU r New Records

New York, March 2—(iP)— Carl 
Liacombe, holder of the American 
Hockey League’s individual scor
ing record, ia aetUng hia sights on 
two other loop marks today.

Liacombe, who tallied 10 pqlnts 
during the past week to Incraaaa 
bla total to 101—a pwa loop roo- 
ord—la gunning for the most goals 
and moat aaatata In a single m  
•on.

AMto .. 
Piganl . 
fW r t  . 
CBrtmti

Totals

Pockett
Bonbmo
BrasBlak

iidan Ofsve (4)
.......... •• 119 118—827
......... 9fi 106 127-881
...........180 98 127-340
.........,16$ 109 188—898
.......... 138 128 141—598

S t (Seorge 
DtcMnaon

Totsla .

...........586 555 642 1782
Poehetts (6)

........... 184 114 180-58fi

........... 88 94—182
..........108 116 90-818

.........105 KM 105—519
111—831.101 109 111

81 • — 81

.530 896 888 1574

yeetordaye Wbrnirs

New York, March 1.—<57—Wln- 
ssrs of yeaterday’a feature raoea 
and price# for $3:

At Hialeah—Tight Squeeaer

A t Sunshine Park—Five A. M., 
•13.80. , _

A t OaMawn—91ar Drill, I3.7A

McmchBSfBr 
Champioitthip 

Bowling Contest
SUNDAY. MARCH 14 

‘ STARTING AT 1 P. M. 
IT8.00 GUARANTBRD 

FIRST PRIZE 
Othar pstoaa nasaei 

auseber or entrlas AB 
murt Mva In Manthasti 

AB aniilto aMri ba hi bsAwi 
I P. M. RIanh 14.

Mon^H^ter
^w lingGreon

NEW ENOLANIFB m n w r  
BOWUNO A IXE TB  

5 l«O w ta r  BL t e r io B M i

TopRanldiig 
Five to Play

Torrlngton to Oppo#e 
Hartford B n& el^  in 
Qasd L  Contodt
New H iw h. Ikanh 5—(P)—Top- 

ranked Torrlagtoa SMkaa Its bew 
la (ha Oonnaetlcut 
Athletle Oonforsnsa O h b  L  TUur- 

mt ton itbt melting Hartford 
Bulkolay In tbs firrt gasM at a 
twhi MU at too AranA Norwich 

eoto OfoeffWHUi In the soeond

Play In tba Ctaas M touinament 
■a resumes with PlainriUs sssst- 

tag BashriUs and high seering 
Ion Oasis tachim glbri Hav-

Ctosa S at Nsw Mthln. 
Thomaston amato Pratt at Bsan  
and WiadMr Locka nmeta Houaa- 
tonic Regional of Falla VlUags 

fiaonnd seadad Hildgeuoi l Om- 
tral and Bffndbam of wUllinantle 
Mallflod for the Clasa L  quarter
finals last night Mocu shout MOQ. 
Windham, sasdea tenth, had Uttla 
dUIlculty with rixth-fiuod Bast 
Hartford, 55-88. da^to  Bast Hart
ford’s furwus fourth pariod fInIMi.

Central had to work evortima to 
edge Bulkeley, 58-4A 

Central stortod fast and > task 
quick eoouaaad af the game only 
to sot Bulkolay ral^  and all but 
pull the game out of the fire. The 
New Lonoon team kept pegging 
away until it drew to within two 
pointa, 82-34 at tba close of the 
third partoA

In Um  fourth. Bulkeley went In
to a 36-35 lead only to have Cen
tral pull even. The acors was tied 
three tlmas before the period end- 
od. With leas than a minute to gA 
Tony Ramus broke a 45-45 dead
lock with an oveihead pop shot 
that put Bulkolay Into the lead. 
Trying to freose the ball, Bulkeley 
lost posseeelon and Julio Pareiro, 
who scored 30 points for Central, 
popped In a one-hander. The final 
gun sounded with the ball stUl in 
tba air.

In the overtime, Pereiro,. Joe 
Miller and Lou Saccone quickly 
scored field goals for Central to 
salt away tbo game. Central 
played with an Iron-man team un
til Ooorga Vlagont went out on 
personala a minute and a half be
fore' tha regulation ganoe ended.

In yesteiwy’a Yaaes 8 tourna
ment at New Britain, Glastonbury 
defeated Putnam. 45-88; Morgan 
of Clinton oustad Berlin, 55-45; 
Plainfield defeated Farmington. 
88-36, and 'Tourtellotte Memorial 
of North Orosvanordalo dropped 
Bacon Acadamy of Colcheater 40- 
88.

sTMin E»r

NaHanal
Jackio RoMnaon, flast-footod 

TOokla first baaeman of tho Brook* 
lyn Oodgurs, hit into only thru dou- 
bio plays diving tha 1M7 NaUonal 
Laaimo aanaan and thus art a roe- 
orfi for a FlatbuSh perforinor In 
thla fopaitmant 

DM you know that tha hlgbaat 
batting average ever attatnod by 
a measber of the Brooklyn fhmlly 
was Floyd “Babe" Herman? The 
outflalder who caught man balls, 
on hia sknll than any other player, 
batted 598 m 1980.

Utasa teeto an  taken from 
Charlie BUgar’s latest edIUon of 
Um National LeagtM Qroen Book 
which Is slmlliar to cemparisen to 
tho Red Book dtotrlbutod last 
week to newspaper and rodto man 
by the American Lsagoa.

Tlw Orocn Book la aiMitlMr mas- 
torploca by Begar who has been 
poandlag tha heat tor tha Ameri
can LsigiM publicity department 
for a numbar of yean.

Featuma tocludo tho league ax- 
eenUn foorily, 1947 e lw  airi 
player atoeaka, attendance and 
part data, recorde broken and tied, 
nattlag and pitching averagea 
club focten and top marks as well 

the outsUndlBg rookie playen 
and immernoa other facto of In- 
teresL No derht the pages at the 
Green Book will be turned many 
times between now and the 1948 
world serloB.

Tmeta You May Not Ksow 
’The St Louis Cardinals have had 

no loss than 46 managan Mnee en'
taring the league In 1876. Includ
ed on the Ust of Red Bird sMppen 
are Miller Huggina and Branch 
Rlckay.

Ewell Blacfcwell, spindly-legged 
Cincinnati right hander, paced the 
pitchers last year with 22 vtcteriro. 
Others In *Jia 30 Game Club tn- 
cludad Warren Spahn and Johnny 
Sian, both of tha Boston Braves 
with 31, Kalph Branca of Brook
lyn and rookie Larry Jansen of the 
Giants. ’The laat two named each 
copped 31 deciBkms. Sain waa the 
only repeater In the SO game claas 
from the previoua season. Diasy

on 14 occasions whUa

ieoa in nino XMOUnga Boaton hurl- 
era alao accountad for 14 whlto- 
waahlnga.

mat Nears 199 Hit Mark 
Johnny Mlao, alugglng New 

York Giants first baseman, naoda 
only 39 mors nma batted la to hit 
ths 1000 mark. Mlsa haa collected 
971 In nine aeaaona and la tha 
leader among tha acUvo players. 
Dixie Walker of Plttaburgh la 
next with 9S1 to 15 aaaaoni.

U  ona run victorlaa meant tho 
ponnanL tho Chicago Cuba* Wrlg- 
ley FM d would to fiying the 

Bpkmahto Sag and not Ehbets 
Field. The Bruins won 25 ono run 
verdicts aa against 17 loaaaa. ‘n a  
PhlUlaa won only 19 while helsg 
on tho abert and 39 Unwa 

Bob BlUott In gaining tha Moat 
Valu*.blo Player award bacama 
tha Srst nwmber of tto Boaton 
Bravos over to to honored. ElUott 
polled 305 votes to 175 for second 
plaoor EwaU BlackwaU.

J1 servon NaUonal Laagua 
toaaw atop at tto  Kanmora Hotel 
to Boaton while playing tha 
Brovea.

T in  toughest tottera to the Na
Uonal Laoguo for a pitchor to face 
laat year based on at least 400 at 
bats war* Emil Verban (Phils), 
Tommy Holmoa (Bravaa), Ed 
Waltkua (Chiba), Bam# Bowall 
(Bravea), Stan Mualal (Cards), 
Rad fichoandiaat (CMrda), Augla 
Oalaa (Rada), Dixie Walker 
(Pirates), Sid Gordon (Giants) 
and Enoa Slaughter lOards). Ver. 
ban whiffed only eight tlmea la 
578 trips to tho plate.

Bwaw Tops A t Night 
Brooklyn proved the best toam 

in the league In after dark compe- 
UUon. Branch Rickey's team woo 
26 out of 87 atarta. Tba Cards 
trailed by winning 42 and losing 
19., Plttaburgh waa able to win 
only ten of 40 arc Ugbt eonteatsi 

Manager Mel Ott of the New 
York Giants ooliected 2876 hits in 
82 years In tha major leagues, all 
•pent with the Giants. Among the

. . .  Ik . UM m  W n ..v «7 .
k « .  tumlnt Ik . trick ki IMC. '“ “ .‘•X “

Notre Dame 
Defeats NYU

Irish Snap 19 Game Win 
Streak by 64 to 59 
Margin at New York
New York, March 8—Ori—Thars 

Isn’t a alngla unbeaten ooDegs bas
ketball team in the nation today.

The laat. of the Mohicans' New 
York U.’s Vloleta, fell with a crash 
before the fight and fary at Itc in  
Dame in Madison Square Garden, 
64-59, last nighL

N.Y.U. tod run ap 19 straight 
Ttctoriea and waa only thraa gamaa 
away from a perfect season until 
the Vloleta humpod toad-oo with 
ttolr Kotro Dome finx.

Notre Dams had whlppod N. Ip 
U. 11 Umea ta 14 triaa |rior to laM 
night and the Irlrii made It I f  In 
15 with a ralantlaaa attorii fired 
by the great Kevin Cfikea.

The nandeome, S8-yaaiwild San 
Franetacan capUvatod a roaring 
crowd of 18.4W with « m  of tto 
finest exhlMtlona aeen In the big 
arena since the peerlsM perform
ances of famed Hank LutoatU more 
than a decade ago.

It waa iKit oiuy the 18 pelats ha 
•cored to Ue N.Y.U.’e Ray Lumpp 
for high acortag honotm. It waa 
tto grace and <mva to axhiMted, 
whether spearing rabounda or drlv-

Willie’s Star E ^ e s  
Gus Gaudino by Pi
Most Valuable

Holyoka, Maas.—Johnny Jullano. 
182, PaUraon, N. J., outpointed 
Teddy Davis, 184, Brooklyn (10).

Training Camp Notes

Stan Hack, former Chicago 
Cuba hot corner guardian, led the 
active players last year In pilfer- 
Ing bases. Hack swiped 165 In 16 
aeaaona. Augle Galen, Reda out
fielder, haa 123 In 14 aeaaona 
Neither Hack nor Galen stole a 
base in 1947.

The St. Loula OardlnaU lost 
only one doubleheader during the 
pennant race a year agoi. The 
Chirda won five, lost one and split 
In ten other bargain blUa. Pitts
burgh won five doublchcadera 
lost an even dozen and split In 
nine other two-gamee-a-day at- 
tracUons.

Brooklyn pitchers blanked the

Clevetand
Tucson, Arlz., March 8—(P)— 

Maaagar Lou Boudreau put hia 
ClaTeuad Indiana through a stiff 
workout aa the Tribe began oper- 
aUoDs yastarday.

Boudreau was amazed at tha 
■quad’s coaditien and plana to hold 
an intra-aquml gSBia tomorrow 
afternoon.

Olaato
Phoanlz, Anz., March— iJPt — 

Tha New York Otonta, short on 
pltcbeis, are planning to convert 
Jim Otodd, strong arm rookla 
catcher Into a hurier.

Qladd, who played for San 
fYanetaco last year, la being tut
ored by Tom Sheehan and Dutch 
Ruettor, former moundamen. 

BrnvM .
Bradanton. Fla., Btorch 2—(9)—- 

Alrin Dark, highly regarded rook- 
la ahortstop, up from Milwaukoe, 
waa tto  center of attraction as 
the Boaton Bravea began their 
conditioning for tto conrtig aea-

Dark toaaaed up with Connlo 
Ryan and tho keystone combina
tion zipped through several double 
plays aa ths Bravea Jield a stiff 
worhottt.

The Up chargee
through a two and a halt hour

rip

■araaota, Fta„ March 2—(9)— 
EUls Klndar, pitcher obtained by 
Boaton’a Rod sox from tto 8L 
Loula Browna waa tto only sboen 
tea. aa tto Hooa wont through tholr 
first workout under  thal 
manager, Joe McCarthy.

116 tha fltat tlma la 16 yanra 
timt tto 'Bex ara not dlreetof by 
Jot Cronin. “One aeaalon «Mly. 
not toe kmg but everybody gMiiig 
at top speed while out there, that’s 
my eyatem,’’ aald McCarthy. 

Athlettoe
Wool Palm Beach, Fla, March 

3—(9)—Managsr Connie Maeb of 
UM fkfindetohln Athlotlca re
ceived word that first 
Farris Fata has been adviaod by a 
doctor at Richmond, Calif., not to 
report for spring trnlatag until 
Marek 2A 

Fain underwant an operatlea 
for removal of a cartjlaga front 
Ua knaa fast aummorri Ha reoantljl' 
had another operation to corract 
a eoadlUon that developed later 
and apparanUy aeeda more 
to raoerer.

Ctoarwatar. 91a„ March 9—(9$ 
Mfaring from tto  PhUladelp^ 

PhUUaa camp along with holdout 
Hlany Walker are first aackar 
Howfa Srthitz and outfielder 

fidnito,tor
Behttits said to  would report 

late. The Mg oacker la a ' membar 
o f tto  Afidortan Packers o f tha 
NatfaMl Baakathan Laagua.

SL PetoraMir f , Fla., March 8— 
(9)—Tha BL L e ^  Cardlnafa onon- 
ed their camp yeoterday wtta a 
wMkDut WhUa mumtK MMIm pyqr

named the Brooklyn Oodgere, the 
Garda' aren rivals aa the taam to 
bast In tha coming tlag race. Dy
er also Uatad tna new York 
Uianta and Boaton Braves aa top 
•ontaadars but said be baliaveu 
the Garda could win although the 
going will to rough.

Bt Peteraburg, r la., March 2 
—OF)—Bucky hairta, atartag hlS 
22nd year pa a big league mana
ger, beUevea his isew zork Xan- 
i-eea to be the beat fortltled team 
to haa ever managed.

Harris la fully aware of tto  po
tential power at tba Boston Bed 
Sob and admits tto Detroit ilgara 
and Cleveland Indiana alao may be 
tougn but doesn’t Uilnk tto re- 
nialntog taama will oauae bla 
world Ghampiona much trouble. 

Oodgara
Ciudad Trujtllo, Dominican Re

public, Moron 2—(9)—Manager 
iriCo Ourocher wasted little time 
la putting hia Brooklyn Dodgara 
to work yastarday.

bad chargt 
hatf

workout which was wltaaasad by 
2,000 fans.

Btewna
B(U> Bernardino, Calif., March 2 
0̂ —Manager Eaeb Tiaylor of 

ibo B t L duis Browna apwat moat 
of hls flmt day la camp getting 
acgiiaintod with tho many new 
players added to tto team during 
tto o ff seoaon

He found time however to warn 
tho athlotcs that "Nobody la sure 
of a Job ee thla ball club. Net yat 
anyway,"

Tlgara
Lank land, Fla., March 3—(9>— 

Tto  Detroit Tigers staged a-brlak 
two hour workout ia tto Bongala' 
opoalng eeeelon yeatorday.

' W# never worked so hard on 
opening day atneo I  can ro* 

m tm W ,’ ’ said Manager Stove 
O’NeUL

PItntos
HoUywood, Calif., March 5—(9) 

—Manager BUI Meyer, making hia 
debut aa a Mg faagua manager,
laid down «tto i*w to hia Pltta- 
biugh Pljrato crew jreatorday.

Mejrer, up Trom Kansas City, 
aald curfew would to  at mid
night excopt when night games 
are on, and to  '
Ing.

White Baa
Paaadeaa, OaUf., March 2—(i9) 

—^ifanager Ted Lycnr had bis 
Chicago White Box conoantrate 
on Mttlng aa tha Pals Hons began 
conditioning raterday. He divid
ed hto squad hBo two groope and 
had them awtaglng for aeveral. 
houra

Laurels, Army & Navy 
Club Start Playoffs

Toolghl’.  Winner Meeto 1
Willie’s on Thursday; ' round. 

Each Team Won One 
Deebion Over Other

haiuwd poher play-

LM  AimeleA Marqh 5—<9>-tTIw  
ChiCafo Cuhar are m p ariag  for 
their Initial eriUhitlon tilt with 
tha Chicago WMfa Bex Saturday 
by holding a two-a-day practice 
routtaa.

A

with 2078 aafetiee In 18 years.
Highest number of home runa 

hit by ona player In a sbigla aaa- 
•on waa turned In by Lewis Wilson 
—bottar known as Hack—with 56 
round trippara la 1989. Ralph Kl- 
ner of the Pirates and Johnny 
Mlse of New York each clouted 51 
laat 3rear.

Sixteen straight mound auccea- 
••• was the feat o f Ewell Slack- 
well of tto Reda. The streak start
ed on May 10 and ended July 25, 
During this Ume, "The Whip" 
■cored at laaat one decision over 
every team In tha league. Five of 
the victortca were shutouts. On 
July 80 the Giants defeated Black- 
well In tan Innings.

tog In for laynpa.
It waa ha who atarted tto ourga

brokeIn the final five minute* that 
the contest wtde open. N.Y.U. 
was leading, 56-54, whan O'Shea 
tapped In ths rebound that put the 
Irirt In front for good.

Big John Foley, who altarnated 
with John Brennan In shackling 
Dolf Schayea, tha six-foot aevan- 
inch N.Y.U. center, hooked to a 
basket and added a fouL O’Shea 
made it six pointa In a row with 
another free throw for a 60-55 
edge and that waa the toll game.

The lead changed hands virtual 
ly with every basket and 80 per
sonals were meted out In tto rough, 
bruising contest—80 against Notrt. 
Dama and 24 against N.Y.U.

Tempers were frayed ae the 
game neared the end. WlUi about 
a minute to go O’Shea and N.Y.U.’s 
Joa Debania tangled briefly at one 
end of the court and othar playars 
Joined. But the officials quickly 
broke up the fuss.

Farlier Don Forman, a dead-eye 
Dick In tha first half, and Notre 
Dame'a Paul Gordon exchanged 
words and nearly cams to blows.

(foach Ed (Moose) Krauao of 
Notre Dame said. “ I gueaa my boys 
ware Just too Mgh tonight — they 
couldn't to etopped."

Howard Cann. veteran N.Y.U, 
mentor, commented; ‘T  guess 
had to come. Notre Dame waa 
better team for thla game. They 
took advantage of all of our mla- 
takea."

fit. Peteraburg. Fla., March 2— 
The next four weeks will tell 

whether Charley Keller, the con
valescing home run clouter, will 
regain Ms old left field berth with 
the New York Yankees.

The etocklly-built slugger today 
•dvlaed Managar Bucky Harris he 
would )ia ready to partlclpato in 
the exhibition games by April 1.

The Laurels and Army and Navy 
Club will battle it out tonight at 
tha School fitroat Rec to aetUa 
the fourth place' atandliig to the 
Roc Senior League. The two teams 
finished the regular schedule tied 
up with elx wins and eight losses.

The winner will claim fourth 
>laco and will meet Wlllle’a Grill 

'Phursday night in the champion- 
ship eUmlnatlon. Tho wbrntr of 
Thursday's game will take on the 
British Americans Saturday night 
for the right to play th oflrst ptaco 
Nasslffe In a best out of three 
series. This series starts Tuesday, 
March 10.

Tonight’s contest wlU to  a rub
ber game aa tha Laurele and Army 
and Navy have met twioe before 
and epUt the declsiona. The eerv- 
Ice boye took the first game 36 to 
31 and the Laurele bound back to 
toko revenge by a 44 to 35 ocore. 
Tho Laurels have been coming 
along at a fast pace during tho 
second round, winning five games 
In aeven etarta and are picked by 
many aa the dark horse of the 
league. Hieir atarting five when 
right ta a smooth working club aiul 
hard to beat Their atarting lineup 
will no doubt to  Vllga and Maaon 
np front Burko at center with 
Conran and Brooks aa goarda 

The Army and Nav^a starting 
lineup la uncertain as they 
have not i"een playing conalatant 
ball and have more or Icaa boon in 
a slump the ascend round. CMch 
Qyp Guatalaon haa tried oavaral 
comhlnatlona In efforts to snap hto 
team out o f it but they seem to 
click only In spurts.

Burt Smith haa been playing 
good ball In hia last three games 
and win moat Ukriy aea pfanty 
of aervlce.' “Bottlo** M n m y has 
also bean playing a steady gams 
all year and will probably t o  
starter.

The rest of the lineup will be 
■elected t|ram the followtng play- 
era Bellia Frey, Zwlek, Martin. 
Wilson, Klelnachmidt and Blanch- 
arA *

Thla gama la aehedulad tor 8:15 
■harp with a praUmlnary gama to- 
tween tha Bluunroeha and tha Ani- 
mala of tha Beat BMa Rac .lunler 
League. Thla win to  the flrat game 
of a beat out of three Sertea for 
tha Jnlor LaafM  ehampfanahtp.

Tha preliminary ia scheduled for 
7:15 sharp.

Hodges Foul Shot 
Provides Victory

A  aucceaaful foul convaralon by 
Marshall Hodge after he had tied 
the ecore on an eye-filling corner 
■hot gave the Moriarty’a Mercurya 
a thrilling 46-44 win over the small 
but game Moriarty'e Knights In i 
West Side Rec Junior Loaguo aatnl 
final playoff game.

It  waa tha third atraight win for 
tho Mercurya and marks them aa 
tha taam to beat In tha final 
gamaa.

Cliff Hawkea ably aided Hodge 
to a winning causa, dropping In 16 
loints on sight hoopa Arglroa 
lept the Knights in tha ball game 
most of tho way but couldn't mus
ter hls toam mates for the fiiuU 
rally needed to win.

Tliuraday n irtt the Moriarty’e 
Braves meet the Manchester Mo
tors quintet in the flrat gama of 
tho aemi-flnali at 6:45 and then 
the Mercurya will meet the atrong 
Cycloaes In the second encounter 
of the evening at 7:45.

The box acore:
ioriarty'a Maresrya <6i)

Hawkea. rf .
B.

......... 8
F.
0

WUay, If . . . ......... 1 1
D on a rt c . 
Dsyfa. rg . . .

......... 3

......... 1
0
1

Storman. rg ......... 1 0
Hodga, Ig .. ......... 5 5

Totala . . . . .........19 7
Mortarty’a Knlghta <441

F.
Arglroa, r f ■ 8 5
Moore, If . . . ......... 2 0
Duff, c ....... .........3- 8
Hewitt rg .. . . . . . .  1 0
Kaaulkl, rg . ......... 1 1
Reblnaon, Ig ......... 8 1

Totals — .........17 10
Boors at half tlma;

15

45

Knlghto.

In two quarter final pool tourney 
matches played at the West Bkw 
Rac laat Btove Godta eanoa
back atrong after a second rock 
•lump to eliminate Billy Howltt. 
25-lA In another quvtor final 
match Bill Fray waa steady aU the 
way In dafeattog Oava Taylor. 
86-18. ,

Next Metoh WIB TeB

It

Scoring Stars 
With Meriden

Miller and MaEsarella 
Slated for Action Fri
day Nifht With Guards
Uoyd hdller, former Indiana 

University eager, set a aeovtog 
record In tto Now Britain todus- 
trial*LeagiM recently when 
diuaped to 38 pointe. Later that 
same eTentog. Pat MasaareUa 
nipped in 51 to erase the mark sat 
by the rntd-weetern eager.

Friday night both Miller i 
MaxxarelU wlU to on dlaplay at 
the armory when they appear with 
the Meriden Spurs sgalast tto 
Guards. In addltioa the Silver Q ty 
five will have Jimmy Henrahan, 
former Hartford Hurrlcana sen, 
Blackle RlcdtelU and Joa Baaaai^ 
ko o f tto WalSagfoid Vats i 
Oeno Hayes of Bristol ta ttolr 
Hneup.

T to  Spurs trouBcod tto  Guards 
at Meriden several weeke aga 
Freeh from a eonvlaclng triumph 
over the WalUiigford Veta toe 
Guards will to out to square the 
■cries and force a third sad de
ciding gam# to to played.

Al Surowlao haa por formed with 
both teams this aeaaon but will ba 
with toe loeals Friday a l ^ t  Ed 
Koae. alao of too Guards, playud 
with toe Spurs earlier tola aeai 

Speed la etraaaert ta toe Spurs 
attack. Millar. Msasarella, Hanra- 
hsn and Hayes are all under tha 
■lx foot mart. Tto Ouarda be 
plenty of toight but are not arhat 
one couM eall a fart moving club. 
It  will to apaed against height 
whan the rival quintets tangle.

Winner Rceeiree 
Votes to Sercfli 
Naasiff Scfwiiig 
Mike Di$du>n
Quite, nnaamizriag E M  

Mckl. dapandabla center e f 
Omi, arae last night 
Moat Valuable Player la 
Senior Basketball League 
1947-48 seasons by a coi 
IS team nmaagara, lae 
and aavea tedlTlduala

sed a majnrity of ton 
aea. W larsM w polled 

votes In wtnnlng, one mors 
lanky Gua Oaudtno of tto 
arlniUng Naasiff Arms 
calvad. Mika Dtokon, workhonii 
tha town champion Brttiah 

IB, third with
votaa.

Wlcrsbiekl will to 
with tto Moat Valuable 
trophy, donated to tto tongue Im i 
Vrad BUeh, Jr., at Um  first ■aaiu£ ' 
league banquet which win to  haldi. ' 
Inter this naanto. - ^

Nat n Ptorty Pfayi 
T to  No. I  man waa a 

of tto toUd ptoca Orill entry.' 
WtarxMekl was net a Hgh a 
but a dapanabla ona. He wi 
ways ptaylag good oCruIgM 
kotoaU and toe commtttoa fbitt. 
without any question, »»>«* ttor 
■porteraanahtp ho ahowad on tta * ' 
court waa too beat axhIMtad hpT 
any playrt among too sight faagM^ 

ima Deivlte lack o f tMaMi* 
Wtorablckl atanda a ohada umlBt"

: foot tto  North End 
ter probably anarad more ratoM rtr' 
than any other playw In toe 
toaguo, Ha waa, without a i ^ '  
queatlon. ene o f too moat la ip e ^ ' 
ad playara ta lianctoater Isrliilf ‘  
toa 1947-M aamiwlgu which w l  

naa to a atosa witohi too wmB*' 
thraa woMn. r<y

Sports Roundup
By Hogh FoBartaa, Jr.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 
2 —()P)—It Isn't ths work, but the 
lack of It that makes relief pitch
ing a tough chore — that’s toe 
theory advanced by the Athletics’ 
Ruse CThrtstopher, who was a 
‘holdout" for a regular atarting 
assignment—the long, lean right
hander, who became a “ fireman" 
last ssason, signed up Just In time 
for the start of training and then 
only with the understanding that 
he will be a starter—Connie Mack 
thinka ChrUtopher may change 
hie mind and Ruse concedes: " I f  
they (five ms more pay ru  go 
back on relief—it isn’t going Into 
the tough situations.” Christopher 
continued, "A  etartlng pitcher 
gets Into them, too. But It’e tho 
condlUon and the lege—a regular 
pitcher haa three tr  four dajrs be- 
rteen garnet to do aome running 
and get Ms lege Into condlUon. 
When they may use you every 
day. you (lor’t get a chance to do 
your running.”

9 talent there."—three former box
ing Champa now make Miami 
their heme. They ara A l Blligar, 
who manages a Mlaoil Bi 
cocktail loungo, Petey Barren and 
Jack Britton — toe Flamingo 
"parade" staged at Hialeah right 
after tto itomingo Stakee 
really eometolng worth seeing, 
but toe "regulars" probably srouM 
enjoy It more If they could put |2 
on a “ field”  Mrd.

Participattiig ta too 
sight taam mauagara

Mltohan, N o o r i f f r f t t t  BA 
RaHan-Agiericaae; DIek 
Britlrii-Americans; Wally Pai«^ 
ctok. WintoTa; Nick A i ^  A m y -  
•ad Navy C trt; John iftrpBy, Ka> * 
cays; Tbmmy kCason. LanralB; Hau- 
ry Gryk, taurela. Atoa MUmh 
Baverirt, official aeoesr, and Bad 
W a ^  M cto l tiamr. aM  9m  
rector Jelm FhOmrokL 9mm w ta . 
cast a vote laeladad W  Rowa M as 
BycholaM, Bargs OfLaaty, Dfimr 
Farr. John Lyoaa Pato BtMsa, iS l ' 
Barry Wolfrain.

Firrt a popular plajNv vote 
taken with each patsea vattag for 
thraa playara Poliita ware as«u4 ' 
on a threo for first two far aeeoBfi 
and ona for third baola N a im s  
than IS playars racettrad votes wito 
Gaudino getting SO, toa filghtit to- 

Diakon racaivad to,
191

ap e 
BrI

on
Ian  Coat Loae

Talk of toe Athletics cam] 
the first day was Leland Lou 
■ie, the big youngster from Ware 
BhoaU, 8. C., who Is pitching only 
btesuse he was able to argue 
Arn.y doctors out of amputating 
Ms left leg- l »u  was badly shot 
up In Italy and has to wear a big 
guard to protset hls senslUva 
shina—watching Mm warm up 
yesterday, scout Ire Thomas com
mented:

" I f  hls leg holds up. BrtMie can 
to an-ther Lefty Grove." And 
more eonservaUve Cfonnle Mack 
added: “I  look for him to to a 
great pitcher—but maybe not this 
year."

SoariiliM State Staff
A l Simmons, the A ’e coach, fig

ures training will to tougher than 
usual under the new March 1 
starting deadline elnce the pitch
ers don’t get their usual heaw 
•tart on the hitters—Al waa hard 
preaaad to round up enough 
throwers for a good totting prae- 
Uca . yesterday —Jam <^pm an 
took'ume out from drills to put In 
a plug for his old college coach. 
Oatlfornla’e Olnt Evans—“ Evans 
sure took care o  ̂ me when I  waa 
to coUege." (mapmaa eald "1 hops 
to  hae *another good team tola 
y w r  and I  think be wUl becauze 
toav alwave have a let of baaohall

Cleaalsg The CsB
Palm Beach probably la tho 

only place— except aoayto nearby 
Boca Raton—where they fiaato 
the Duke of Windsor etart a golf 
round from the tenth toe. That’a 
where he’s elated to start today— 
teamed vrith pro Bobby Lock# 
and Stephen Sanford — In tto 
Seminole Club pro-amateur tour
nament-last word; A couple of 
hours after the Flamingo race a 
woary oashler at the 85 ehow win
dow made a mistake, then apolo
gized; “ I ’ve been paying out $5 25 
for Ucketa on Citation ao long 
that I forget there le anything 
elae.”

tsL
MeM lA  Snap 
Jadda Rohh 9

Otoars were Tam Omraa 7. Bato 
ry Bmlto A Bid Hhninrttolii, M  
VUga, Tommy Maaon sad Difik 
Tianlalaca. thraa aaeh. Mroae 
Burke. WaUy Parciak,;
Johmiy Rtvoaa sad 
•och raertvad two votes and JhamiF 
McOonvUIa. Pat Rodgara Rowarff 
OaoB, and Rad Dagutto, ona each.

la toa popailar vattag; Gaadtoe 
got four firrta thraa z iid ia  aai 
two toM  plaaa vatoA Otakoaia- 
oaivad thraa firato tour saeoMi 
•adtwotoMa. Tnwxhlrttgalaai 
four firato and ona third. Otton 
who gained a drrt placa vote to. 
eluded Robb am two aad Borvor, 
Conran, Smith. Danielson Ma- 
■on on ona.

DIroetor Fslkowold toea ooto- 
ducted a lengthy aeaeian dtooam-*. 
tog toa top five playonf gwaWtlaa 
with too men present A fiwU yoto 
waa then taken wito each panaw 
voting only once. Kara Wlanhtahl 
forged td too front with ahrtt 
votes, Gaudino with seven and Ma- 
kon with torea trailed. Bervar 
and Robb failed to gather a vote la 
the final tabulation. ,

Wlorsbiekl, through hia steady 
pertormanceA clearly deserved the 
award.

Newaeoi at Nats Camp

Orlando. Fla., March 2—<9V~  ̂
Bobo Newsom has ebown up qk ' 
the Wariilngton Nations’ spriaif 
training camp as a vacationer, B '  
Inslsta. and not as a Job aeehtf.  ̂' ̂  

Tho veteran right-hamler, who 
waa raleaaod by tto Now Yart 
Yankees last vrinter after apmSh ' 
Ing moat of the 1947 aeaeon w t t *  
the Bronx Bomtora, aald to  fiUff ’  . 
coma to Oflando merely to IffE ff 
•round and to "bide my tlma."^ , *

%

Hotpitalization Fire Aub
For
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O anified
AdvotiiemaiU
For SoBt

To Boy
For Sole 

T o Sen

CLABHIiriBD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOUMHt 

StSI A. M. le 4:41 P. M.

l / j o r —Om pnmlsM of ManehMtcr 
la ^ a  gold Empire 

^ r iO M tch ^ U i gold bud . CaU 
«T7 after 7 p. m. Reward._____

I>Orr—Oray and white female 
Angara cat, vicinity of Silver 
lAae HoaMa. Children'! pet Call

j/>gT—Between Spruce and Cen
ter atreets, red purae containing 
money and hay. Finder pleaae re
turn to 115 Otarter Oak atreet 
Reward.

U08T—Dog, brown and white 
See montha old. Croaa between 
police and alrdale, in vicinity of 
Cheney mllla. Anawera to 
Brownie. Call 2-0808._______

FOUND—Tan female puppy. Call 
4010.

pLTK OUni bOBlnaaa coupe 1080. 
Excellent condition. New engine 
and clutch. Phone 2-2507.

DODGE, 1940 Deluxe 4-door 
aedan. Heater, new Urea, excel
lent condition, clean throughout. 
Owner, 0855.

1041 CHEVROUCT apeclal de- 
luxe'^ub coupe, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. Call 2-2578 
after 0.

1055 FORD two-door aedan. Rea- 
aonably priced for quick aale. 
Call 2-0107.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, InaUlled 
(range type), wajhlr.g machlnea, 
vacuuma repaired, aawa Sled, 
lawn mowera uh,.xpened, repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly Flxlt 718 North Main. Tet 
4777.

INCOME Tax Ret '.ma prepared In 
your home or place of bualneaa 
at your convenience, at a reaaon- 
able rate. Telephone tonight for 
appointment. Philip J. Seretto, 
2-0451 or 6011. Formerly with 
Internal Revinue Service.

1080 PONTIAC Two-Door. Good 
condition. Can be aeen after 6 
p. m. and all day Saturday. Price 
1 ^ .  Call 3708.

INTERNATIONAL %-ton pickup 
truck. Good motor. 815(f. Hubert 
Harris, Dobaon avenue. Vernon, 
Conn. Phone Rockville 1878J1.

1040 CHEVROLET coupe, color 
black. Healer, excellent condi
tion. Bmnner’a 5101.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE:

Commercial 
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration Co. 
IW Cottage Street

1047 CHEVROLET town aedan 
1041 Oldsmoblle s->dan coupe 
low down payment balance up 
to 24 months. Cole Motors. 4184.

1047 PAt^KARD two-door, radio, 
heater, white wails, slip covers. 
4805 down. Brunner'A 858 Bast 
Center. Call 5101.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
rangea washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlca Co 
Tel, Manchester 2-0888.

1040 DODGE T.uck, 2-ton, 12 f t  
platform. 1047 engine, $985. 
Manchester 8584.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen llnoleumA Also tile and 
wall covetingA Manchester O'loor 
Covering Co., 58 CotUge atreet 
Call 5888.

ABBO n ceBifwto
FTE BOUCTT your tax account
ing or auditing problems, heater 
and radio accounting service. 
PhofM TOOL

TAX RETURNS made out CaU 
0880. Room 810, Depot Square.

Peroom io_______
OtABEL—Why did you leave met 
Plaasa oonm home. I promise to 
ha good to yoû _________

WANTED — Riders to Hartford 
Centsr. Leave Manchester at I 
TiU. Please caU 5008.______

HAVE TOUK lixoma tax prapar-1 
ad oar toraaer deputy ooUactor of 
Ihfeaeaal Ravenna. Eventnga only. 
Ih your hoaaa. Phone 0008;

ABlOBwMIes far 8slo
1047 BUICX super aedanetta.

groan, white wan Urea,
' radto, M tar, dafroaUr. No sales 

tax. TMa car Just like new In 
every raapact Write the Maran- 
taa your oray, wa'U sign. Douglas 
Motor Sanaa, 888 Main atreet

1047 DODOB aedan, maroon, hast- 
80. Bao-cap Una. spoUlthL eUp 
oovara. Baa this car today, 8605 
down, ■naaar'a, 858 Bast Oan- 
tar otraaL Phoaa 5101.

1007 FOMTIAl:; la good condltioa 
can 00442 after 6.

SAVE MONEY by buying 
selected used car at Barlow 
Motor Sales. SmaU down pay 
ments, bank Interest rates. No 
finance charges. Over forty cara 
to choose from. Open 9 - 9 .  Tel 
5404 - 2-1709. “Where you can 
always do business."

NEED A new truckT 1 can get 
most anything you need In a new 
UM.C. truck or a good used 
truck. I can save you plenty of 
money. Phot.e 2-0909 tonight. 
dayUms 6101. Truck wholesalers

Auto Aecesaorlra— Tires 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubea Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Brusd street Tele
phone 8869. Open 8 A m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Auio 
Motorcycle* 12

PRIVATELY Owned Ford or 
Chevrolet 85 to 40. Must be 
clean with low mileage. Write 
Box B, Herald.

REWARD OF twenty-five dollars 
to the person leading to our pur- 
chaaa of a ciean used car. Wa 
buy all makes and models re
gardless of make or year. Im
mediate attenUon given to phone 
calla. Two salesmen to eerve you 
at all Umea day or night Large 
assortment of cara on band at 
all tlmea Barlow Motor Sales 
Sw5 Main street Phonea 5404 - 2 
1709.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra. 221 
North Main street oppoalta De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5842.

ALL KINDS of chairs recaned, 
repaired and refinlated. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Cnjcstnut Phone 
8888.

20
MUVINU. .lousohold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In tna 
state. Also general truckhig and 
rubbish rtmured. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysingar and Madi- 
gaa Phone 5847.

t'HE AUSTIN A. Chambara Uo. 
local or u »g  dtstanoa BMving. 
Moving, pacfciag and atoraga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford S-1428.

ASHES, Cana, rubblaa removed. 
Cellars, yards and aiucs cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. (kuvon. Pnone 50U8.

UUHT TRUCKING HaU-ton 
plek-up truck. No ssbsa, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8208.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhangtng 
Ceilings and floors reflnlshed 
Reasonable rates. For esUmates 
call Andrew Tluck. 4681.

NEW REDUCED rates on Interior 
and exterior painting, paper
hanging, roofing, floor sanding 
and calking. Budget terms ar 
ranged la desired. R. G. Webster. 
8085.

FOR giJA L irr, pnea. sarvlca. 
consult Albert Guay, T b s  Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete in 
terior and esterior painUng sarv 
Ice, paperhangtng, spraying and 
Boor rallmabtng SauafacUon 
guaranteed iCree esUmatee. All 
workmen fully ineured. 2U Spruce 
atreet Manchestei. Tel. 2-1855.

Artirlta far Sals M
G. E. TUBE teStar and otbar alae- 
trie ttema, all new. Gall at Maa- 
chester Bowling Green, 654 Cen

ter street in person.

CLINTON BBgtaoa aad rapatr 
pwte. A u th o n ^  sales and sarv
lca. Capitol GrlmSog Co., 8fl 
Main. Phona 7058.

FOR SALE—Several atom  win
dows and full screens, various 
staes, reasonable. One used H 
h.p. motor. Phona 2-0860.

BLUE POINT mechanics tool box 
for sale. All metal cabinet stee 
with tool carriers. CaU 2-1888.

NEW OLIVER slngla bottom 
tractor plows, harrows. Cbm 
plantera for Fovd-FerguOon and 
Ollvar. An Ford-FarguaoB to<ris 
In atock. Fordaon, OUver and 
Maaaay-Harris ra ^ rs . Dublin 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
road, WilUmanUc. Phona 8058.

NEW AND Usad Royal Portable 
typawritara. Immediate dallvary. 
Llt aral teruA and trade-ins Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow'S, 887 
Main streaL

SAM TULES repairs rubbors and 
arcU a  701 Main straaL '>

UNDERW(X>D Standard type
writer. 14" carriage, excellent 
condition. Marlow's, 889 Main.

Bottled Gas 45A
MOBILE Flams botUe gas for 
farm and home, available now, 
appllancca in atock. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply. Telephone 8265- 
2-0868.

Boats and Aeccaaorias 46
SAVE ON TWO quality motors. 
2.6 h.p. HD Johnson 8100. 6.0 h.p. 
Flambeau 8120. Trades and termm 
R. E. McIntosh, 28 Harvard Road.

RADIO need fixingT Have It re
paired by experts. PIch-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service. 78 Btrcb straaL Phona 
2-0840.

ORDERS Now taken for spring 
and summer painting and decor
ating, Interior and exterior. Have 
that room done over now before 
the spring season begins. Floors 
sanded, and reflnlshed. C. F. 
Charbonneau, 184 Henry street. 
Phone 2-9575.

Painting—Papenng 21

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servlca, rapalre picked up and 
deliver^ promptly. 20 years’ 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1048 1 Walnut atrasL

BOOKCASES and cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
InsUlled. C:aU Shipshape 2-0083.

AU. MAKEU) of aewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 833 Main street 
Tet 8883.

FURNACES .-aliored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5244.

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperbanging. Fre* estimates. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flaka 
Phone 2-0237.

PAINTING AND Paperhanglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7830. D. E  Frechette,

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhnnglr.g. c^.lK ' reflnlsh
ed. Men Insurci* and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

Musirai— llramati* 29

G.'CRICH Landscaping tervlci. AH 
types of tree pruning and land
scape work. Reasonable rates. 
Call F-ockvlUe 1680V 1.

PIANO TUNING, repalra, recon
ditioning, etc. John < tockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4210

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood, oak slabs 
813 per cord. Phone 454J1 Willi 
mantle.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
aale. Reasonable. No delivery 
charge. Any quantity or lc..igtha 
immediately delivered. Call 
2-2784

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodnrta 50

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes 
No 1 and No. 2 grades. Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street Phone 
7028.

HouHvhold Gooda 51

Machlnanr and Tania 12

PORTABLE Balt sandar, power 
tools for rant Call .Sh lpak^ 2- 
0088.

Mnaleal InatmaRcnla 6S
PIANO Buyara! Special valuasl 
Splnat Ivira A iNNid, 8450, beau
tiful mahogany, actually ua 
but 16 montha. Sails new |750. 
Midget piano, maple finish, 48 
Inctiea high, full kayboanl apoc' 
ial $495. SmaU baby grand, ma
hogany, really g o ^  conultlon 
8805. Uprights, xiany fins miUiea, 
clea>ied, reccndltionrd, tuned, 
from $75. Ftm  dallvary. CaU for 
evening appolntmant Goss Plano 
Co., 57 AUyn strfot Hartford, 
5-8898. Baldwln^tplano dlatrlbu 
ton  for Manchaater.

W anted-Ta Buy 58
WE BUT Antiques, china, cut 
glass, figurines, silver, Biia fur; 
Mtura, in larga or small quant! 
tiaa. Robert M. Raid A Sons. 
Phona U98, Manchaater.

Hi tar ia ia 71
DUPLDC, S 4  rooBM, Seraanod and 
glaaaad porokaa, steam hast with 
oU and coal, nawly painted, don- 
bla garage, large oernar lo t on 
bus Una. Immediate occupancy 
one apartmant Robert O. John- 
atoB. WfiS.

HENRY STREET—a-room alngta. 
aun parlor, oil ateam heat larfs 
'o t  Bxclusiva with T. J. 
Crockatt 818 Main. Phona 5418.

8-KOOM Houaa, bualnaas aonad. 
Dulldmg lets for sals oi axchang- 
ad at the Oraan. Wm. Kanahl, 
BuUding Contractor, 510 Oqnter 
atTMt Pbona 7778.

a-a DUPLEX within xralklng dis
tance to Canter. CaU 8000. H. 
Grady, Agent

MODERN 4-room slngla, 87,000. 
Immediate occupancy, monthly 
payment Including taxes, $80 per 
month. AU modern oonvenlencas. 
Down payment 82,000. Shown by 
appointment only. Phona 7738 or 
5839. Braa-Burn Realty.

luits fw Sal* 78
DESIRABLE LOT on Lakewood 
street South. Approximately H 
acre. Call 5988.

Wanted—Heal Katate 77

CALL OSTR1NBK7 5870 for fur- 
naco rtmovaL rags, scrap matala, 
paper. Top pricaa.

WANTBUJ—Baby carriage, play
pen, high chair and crib. AU In 
good condition. Reasonable. 
Please call 2-0403.

SINGER SEWING machines, 
round bobbin drophtads, 830. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2-0302.

Room* Without Board 59
ROOM AND beard, on l̂ ua line 
near the Onter. Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 2-1446.

Tour Keel EeUte Problems 
, Are Oyra.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgkg**- 

Before you sau call ua 
No Obligation. 

Braa-Burn Realty Co..
118 Btest Otntei atraat 

Realtors Phona 8378 or 5320

Wantrd—Raul Itotata T t
LWINQ RSAl Bate. , ----------
C l^  sad farm prapaty bSught 
sad sold jaUlna B- L UcCknn, 
Raaltor. Plxme Manchaater 7700.

IF TOUR property can ha sold, 
arall aaU It Suburban RaaRy Oo., 
Raaltors. Tstophaal* SSIA

WE ARE Interaatod la buyliig a 
hoBM la Maachaster. Wa vlU ax- 
jbaafa a ales real to tbs aeUcr 
If we buy j  ur luHna. Witte Box 
B. No ageate plaasa.

DESIRE a aUigle hoam ia a radU 
danUal sactloa of Maaebaster, 
priced not over $11,500, Write* 
Box X, Herald.

WANTED To Bay, a two, tbraa, 
or four-faoUly heusa. No oeeu- 
paacy necesaary. Write Box M, 
Herald.

WANTED Llatlaga, especially 4, 
5 sad 6 room bousea. Hava cue- 
toBiara walttag to buy Caa raise 
your present mortgage so as to 
suit new oNaers. We do not want 
80 days to aaU but will sell In 80 
days or less so if you want to 
turn over your property In a 
short time and not wait aU sum
mer, eaU Uerbatt I* Fortune, 80 
S t John' street, Manebeater, 
8402.

TO BUY or sell real estate con- 
Uct Made, tna Smith, Realtor, 
“ Personallaad Real EataU .Serv
ice." Room 38, Rublnow Build
ing. 2-1643 • 4870.

THE PIANt> SHOP. 6 Pearl 
street oSera free eatimates on 
thorough and giiaianleed dc- 
mothtng. Tuning, |5. Cr 4020.

IN SURE
with

MdllNNEY BROTHERS

LIVE WIRE
OFFERING!

99 Oak Street
6-Room Single
8t«sai bMtt; on* car ga- 

raga* good conditoin. Handy 
to Btoios, adiools, ehnrchas 
u d  Msib StreaL Owner | 
lanvii^ town.

QUICK OCCUPANCY

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

REALTOR
•WaMhaoter Beal Estat 

siaeo m r  
875 Mala Street 
TeL 5448—5888

neaa srmraa Offered IS
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
I Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
IpIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
OLD FLOORS BANDED 

LaytTif ano finlsblnt.
J. B. Janaan.

TeL Stem  0028. evenlnsa.
I  VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 

made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Ftndeli Manu
facturing Go, 485 Mtddl i Turn
pike EaaL Call 4885.

AN rigilCS refiniahed and repair
ed. Kush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann. 189 South Main street 
Pnons 5643.

KEYS MADE, aawa filed, lawn 
mowers aharpened. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
atreet. Phone 7958.

Housvnoid Service* 
Offered ISA

HAS YOUR chair lost Its com
fort because of sagging springs? 
If so—call Smltty’s. Dial 7267 
anytime.

I  FLAT Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made ifhlle you wait Mariow'a.

I CALL rERKY'8 HouteholO Uerv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd lobs. Phona 7800.

H^lp WanitKl— Female 35
ACT NOW! $25 la yours for sell
ing 50 boxes greeting cardj at 
>1. Your profit to 50c. (?osts nutti- 
Ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Welcome, 289 Halaey street, 
Dept. 17, Newark 2, N. J.

GIRL OR woman for housework. 
Live In. No cooking. Salary. Call 
7709.

Mother-in-law trouble!
DUE TO MARITAL DIFFICUL
TIES. MR. A MRS. D—Separated 
and abandoned their furniture. The 
h o u s i n g  Authority notified us 
that FURNITURE MUST BE RE
MOVED from their project home 
at once. We compiled-------- . Fur
niture Originally purchased leas 
than 1 year ago. YOU CAN CASH 
IN ON THIS BARGAIN. Furni
ture is In excellent condition, al- 
mo.<it new. Original coat $712.60. 
We will resell It for

$220.87 I
Pay $29 Down and Balance 

Weekly, Outfit Includes:
3 Pc. Modern Bedroom Set and 

Accessories.
5 Pc. Breakfast Set A Acceaaor-

les.
3 Pc. Modern Living Room Set 

and Accessoriea.
Details of above transaction In- 
e l u d i n g  namea of parties con
cerned will be furnished upon re
quest.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
■13 Allyn St. Hartford

NICE ROOM in private home, for 
middle-aged couple. Cbill 7672 
after 6.

BIRCH STREET, furnished room 
for one or two gentlemen. Phone 
5002.

PLEASANT Room for rent Gen
tleman preferred. On bus line. 
585 Adams street Call 5040.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Home*, drlTeways, irnrk- 
ing areas, school yards, serv
ice station*, sidewalks, loam, 
filling and grading.

Stanley 
Olbrias, Jr.

7 Nelson Place 
Manchester, Tel. 2-0828

Manchester 
Bowling Green

New England’s Finest 
Bowling Alleys

All interested In a strict
ly Manchester tonmamenL 
come in for details.
654 Center 8L, Jarvis Bldg.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, heat
ed: on bus line; gentlemen pre
ferred; at 116 North School 
atreet. CaU 6f08.

Suharhan for Rent 66
AT COVENTRY LAKE — 4»i- 
room furnished cotUge. Fire
place, near highway. For rent en
tire year of 1048. Can be seen at 
14 Blssell Road. South Coventry. 
Call Dr. L. J. Dennis. Hartford 
6-2121 between 10 a. m. and 3 
p. ro.

Wanted to Rent 6H

FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Pre-war 5 room single. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, Insulated, 
garage and extra lot. Price re- 
dnoed for quirk sale.

Several other one, two, three 
and fonr family houses.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist 

Room 8, Odd Fellows Bldg. 
At The Center. Open Dally 

Eveninga and Sundays

Building—Conirsrting 14
PICTURE W.ndows, special doors 
and sash built to order. Call 
Shipshape 2-0963.

J. .HULL!VAN. mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastaring, cinder 
blocA concrete work atona rai 
2-U418.

CAKVENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofa, sid.ng, additions and al
terations. •xdto new sonatrucUon. 
Ste.Yert. Phone 2-0253.

YOUNG GIRL for light factory 
work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co.. 
Forest street.

WANTED — WOMAN 
With experience in general 
laundry work.

A?PLY IN PERSON
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 

73 Summit Street
ADVANCEMENT opportunities 
are available In a downtown 
Hartford firm for young women. 
High school education. With or 
without previous business exper
ience. TyplaU, stenographers, 
key punch operators, and gen
eral clerical workers. Group and 
hospital expense benefits Insur
ance. Pension plan. Vacations 
with pay. A company represen
tative will Interview applicants 
at the Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 73 Maple 
streeL on Thursday, March 4th 

from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

GKNEltAL Electric deep freesers 
8'. Kent yours today. Wo rant up' 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you cara to purchase, with this 
plan you have no down payment. 
Start paying rent after 30 days 
In your own Home foi your O. IL 
Freezer. Phona Brunner's, 5101 
or 4485 now

Women and Girls
Secure your future and increase your earning 
by learning a skiUed trade. Frame spinning at 
the A L D O N  SPINNING M ILLS, C O R P ., offers 
you:—

• ATTRACTIVE WAGES AND
PRODUCTION BONUS

• STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN
PLEASANT AND CHEER
FUL SURROUNDINGS

• PAID VACATIONS AND FREE
GROUP INSURANCE

• OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN A
TRADE AND BE PAID 
WHILE LEARNING

Oar Unua* spiaaing department has openings on the 
imk and W rd ahtfts for a limited number of trainees. 
.Aat

, lb s  ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP. Is convenienlly 
I Isrgtid on the bm Hnc batwoen Manchester and Rock- 
.flBlb Why not-conw ont and see ns? Or call Manchester 
guB aaiaak  for Mr. Olmsted.

M̂mung Milk
TALCOrrVlLLE, CONN.

Roofing—Siding 16

ROOFING AND Repairing, new 
low rates. R. E. Webster, 0965.

WHAT—No garbage man? Uiat'a 
right. Let Urunner’a Install a 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al >ri your present kitchen sink 
fur 3U days, (res of charge. No 
obligation to buy. For mors de
tails. Phona 5191 or after six 
4485.

HUSBAND and wife, both veter
ans, desperately need unfurnish
ed rent for themielvea and aon. 
CaU 2-2155.

TWO Adults would Ilka 4-5 or 6 
room rent, anywhere Jn town. 
Both are vet rana and business 
people. Please call (M71.

REFINED, Young American cou
ple with 2 children, IH and 4. 
would like nice 6, 8 or 7 room 
rent. WlUlng to redecorate if 
necessary. The beat of refer
ences. Our furniture has been In 
etorSge alnce the war. Please call 
Rockville 395W1. R e v e r s e  
charges.

Hartford Firm
has opportunities for 

Typists 
Stenographers 

Key Pahdi Operators 
General Office Oerks

Location in downtown 
Hartford. Five dajr week. 
Group and HospitaI.Expen8S 
Benefits insurance. Tension 
plan. Vacations with pay. A 
Company representative will 
be at the C. S. E. S. to in 
terview on Thursday, March 
4th. from 9:30 A. M. to 3:30 
P. M. Apply to the

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

73 Maple Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

REAL 
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it, sell It 

or trade it you want maxi
mum value for your money. 

When Yon Engage The ,
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these tranaac- 
tions yon get maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or 
ganiiation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
TcU 4112 Or 7275

Will the Gltus in Your 
Car Pass Inspection?'

If not, why not drop ia 
and let us put your ear in 
order.

White Glass Co.
Phone 3322

24 Birch St. Manchester

AMAZING Profits. Sell everyday, 
all-occsaion greeting card aaaort- 
menta. Easter cards, peraonallz- 
ed stationery. No money or ex
perience nce'led. Approval aam- 
plei. Empire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofa ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job loo amall or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5381.

ROOFING and aldl.)g our special
ty, New callings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work, 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In- Pbona 4860.

Healing— Plumbing 17
PLUGGED Main sawars. sink, 
lavatory and oath drains affi- 
ctently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygran. plumber, steam fitter 
and pump machante. Pbona 8407

PLUMBING and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, reniplng, complete 
jobs. New or old, bathroom fix
tures, sinks and cabfneta, boilers 
and radiators. Edward W. John 
son. Phone 8079.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda. Chimney work, gutter 
a-ork. Expert reptJra. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. exu Coughlin, Manches 
ter 7707.

ROOFING and rapalring, new low 
prices. Budget terms tf desired. 
34-hour emergency service. R. E 
Webstar. 8985.

AIR FURNACES for .oa ! oil. and 
gas—all types and siaes in (Rock, 
Divino Company, Watelrbdry' 8- 
3856.

WE BUY anJ saU good uaao 
rarnltura. combinaUon rangaa, 
ga* ranges anfl heaters. Jonas' 
F<irnltura Store. 38 Oak. Phona 
2-1041.

STORM DOORS Repaired. Call 2- 
0963.

WOMAN to sew. part time. Good 
pay. Preferably woman who 
Uvea In vicinity of Wells atreet. 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, 93 
Wells street. Phone 7254.

Help Wanted— Male 86
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 

business. Sell to 1500 families. 
Good proflU for hustlers. Write 
today Rawlelgh’a DepL CUC 
26-S, Albany, N, Y.

SAI.ESMAN for nationally estab
lished 50 yesr organisation. Of
fice In Hartford la enlarging 
sales force. Good opportunity for 
man with proven sales record. 
Car essential. Satlafactory finan
cial arrarjgement made with 
man who qualifies. Man will be 
company trained for position. 
State your experience and quali
fications. "Write Box A-Z, Herald.

WANTED—DIahwaaher. Apply In 
person. Silk a ty  Diner, 64* Main 
street. '

FLOUR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tils counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jonas 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-KHl.

QUICK MEAL labletop oil stove, 
in excellent condition. Three 
burners and large oven. Econom
ical to operate. Phone 6274.

liusiness Property for Sale 7H
DUPLEX 6-8 and store, ftamqdi- 

ate occupancy one apartment. 
Corner property soned for bual
neaa. Call 5020 between 6 and 8 
p. m.

USED GAS Stove. tTery good con- 
dlUon. Call 2-0054 after 5.

SEWING Machlnea, new and 
used. We will electrify your old 
machine at a low coat. A. B. C. 
Appliance Co. Call 2-1675.

OAK CRIB for sale, 
Woodbrldgc street.

$25. 226

HOSPITAL BEDS o r  whcel-chalrs 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture. 
4150.

g e n e r a l  office work. Typing 
csaentral. Phone 5134 after 1 p. 
m.

Doga—Birds—P«ta 41
COCKER Spanlal pupa. ColUa 

pui^ Fox Terrier pupa. Doga 
bovded by day or week. ZIixt 
merman Kanhsls, Lake street 
Pbona 8287,

WANTED
WOMAN FOR 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
Typing experience pre

ferred No bookkeeping- 
Writs

BOX A
C O THE HERALD

Giving References and  ̂
Expflrienes

Another Hitch
Mrs. B . , .  ,(aMM withheld hy 
request) expected her officer 
husband heme from the Army 
of Oecnpatlon. Instead, he algp- 
ed up for "another Mtch" and 
cabled her to Join him la Eu
rope. Mra. B . . .  mode arrange- 
menta with ns to take haA aj^ 
dispose of the exceptionally 
beantifnl, eomplete three room 
on tilt she had bought from m  
only dve months before. We.ad- 
Jnsted her btll.
HEB LOSS IS YOUB GAIN 

EVERYTHING yon will need tor 
a COMPLETE throe room 
fit la Included . , • everything 
tor the living room, bedroom and 
kitchen . . . fnrnltare, mga, 
lampe, teMee. spring, mattreae, 
pillows, altverarare, dinnerwara 
etc. etc,, etc. .
are a. late model OOMBINA- 
■nON OIL ANO OAS RANGE. 
ELECTRIC REFRIOBRATOR 
AND COMMNA'nON RADIO 
AND PHONOORAPH.

This ontflt has been la nee only 
five moatbs, by a yosag woman 
living alone. It’s praetloaUy now

Originally Sold For flJ M . 
NOW ON SALE AT '-4 PRICE 

ONLY $ m a »  *
Liberal Tenna Free Storage

Come Prepared To Bny!!!

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
MSS Bartfsri

Your Friend In Need

GIVE GENEROUSLY
JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.

Before Loeeca flappen, Insnre With lappen

Carpenters & Bricklayers 
WANTED
Apply In Person

Trebbe Manor — Off West Center St*
Ask for John Komse, SupL

Read Herald Adve.

FOR SALE
New 4 room hemee 2 Mflnished sp, hot water hesL oU heaSft, 
eopper pIsaMag, open etalrway, dreplaee. Near hsa and ahippfsg- 
center. Only 8 hooees left. Exclualve with this agency.
' Lint year property aingice and S famtUea, bnalneaa, farnas, 
lota, one, two and three ta i^ y  honeee, for qnicjc action.

Slertgagen Arranged

Charter Himber^ Manchester Board o f  
Realtors, ^

George L* Graziodio
REALTOR

Real Estate and Isonnuica
ISe Henry Street Manchester TeL 8376

A

Sense and Nonsense
We have been too much Inclined' 

to let our thoughte rest upon 
arhat wa judge to ha our rights.

, trithout giving equal weight to 
tha racogniUon W our dutlao.

' It ia In thiaa ■vords that tha 
balance is set rtghL and tha 
claim is mada on'evaryont of ua 
to aarva our fellows

There la no room in the modern 
world for easy iadMNrenca to the 
werM'a naeda. Wa are aU our 

4 "brother’s heapar."
Only by tranalaUng this truth 

into tenna of dally life can wa 
hope to establlah true nndoretand- 
fng between hum and natloiia— 
and maka tha world more worthy 
*f all tha aacridos that twic# in 
a ganaratlen has baan spent to 
save it.

Employer to beautiful Monde 
who has nUad In job mMUeatten;

"Mlea Jenea. undar *Ekparianca* 
could you he a tittle more spedfle 
than just 'Oh Boy*!’’

Mary, aged Rva, was facing a 
ndnor ouigteal ojleratlon And 
mother told her: "Be brave IltUa 
girt, and mamh .arlU got you a nice 
Idttan." >

Mothar was sattlng cloaa by 
arhdn Mary cshm ont of tha atbar. 
She leaned forward to catch tha 
yotmgkter’a first words.

The child opened her ayea, 
grimaced weakly, and muttsred, 
“What a bum way to gat a cat!"

If every man ware ad good a 
be thinks ho la, tha whaela would 
run faatar, peoduCUaa ’ douidad, 
and oor iron bias aronld ha oven

Do it today. Tomorrow there 
may ha a law against i t

Nntsery Rhyme
Humpty Dumpty sat on a wail. 
Humphy Dumpty had a.graat fall. 
And by all our manifold virtues 

and vieoa 
That’s what we’d Itk  ̂ to set hap

pen to prices.

A troop ef Boy Scouts was 
engaged on the creek bank at the 
hettoB ef a farm. TIm seout- 
master sanounead that they would 
have a atew for dtonar, and ha 
told one of the boys to ask the 
farmer tor a turnip.

Boy: "Do you want--a fairly Mg 
oneT"

dcouUnaater: "About the riaa 
o t  your haad."

Fifteen minutes later the farmer 
raced into the camp.

Farmer: (Toiling to the ocout- 
maater) "One ef your beye naeda 
attention. He'a pulling up ail my 
turnips and tr^ng kla hat on 
them." •

TMoheri “How old would a 
peraonAe wha was bom in UtO?"'

Jimmy: “Man or woman?"

The medical officer on a remote 
PaclSc island called hia haadquar- 
ten  to raport a tropical dtseaaa 
oho of the man had contacted:

OStoer: "Wa have a case of 
Bari-Bni here. What shall wa 
dor*

Doctor; "Give It to the flea- 
Bees. ‘n c y ’Q drink anything."

Ur. and Mrs. Newrtch were 
staying at an axclusiva Florida 
hotsL Oaa avanlng at dbuiar the 
conversation turnad to music, 
with special refacas ca to Moaart.

Mrs. Newrtch: "What a colncl- 
denoe. Only this morning I aaw 
him on the Mo. 5 bus with his 
wife; they were going down to 
the beach.’’

A dreadful sUance tollowoA and 
for the rest of the meal Mra. New- 
rich was acutely aware that she 
had "dropped a brick."

As aoon as they were alone, her 
husband rounded on her.

Mr. Newrich: "Haven’t I toM 
you that When you don’t know 
anytMng about what's being dla- 
cuaae'd you’re to keep your mouth 
shut?"

2trx Ncwi'irti: "Bnt what did 1 
any wrongf”

Ur. Newrich: “You've been hare 
long enough to know that the No 
S bus does not go down to the 
bench."

'Thara are two sidra to every 
lastlon.’’ aaya Uncle Phil. "And 
lere are two sides to a sheet of 

dy paper. It makes a difference to 
the fly which aide he chooses."

Cramped Honackeeplag Qnartera
The jroung couple had just fln- 

lahad ‘inspacUag’ the tiny Urd- 
onga apartmants. Stepping out of 
aonhot of the agonL th ^  whlo> 
paced briefly. Tha arlto nodded to 
"Wall. I guess era’ll take IL Al
though it la much too amall."

*T don’t sea why," retorted the 
real estate man. “The apartment 
eras planned tor two people.”

*T know,”  the young husband 
agreed, "but you ate, we erere 
hoping to be able to keep gold- 
dah."

Can’t Van Bcndf
"What’s ysur hurry?" said a fly

To another running by;
Aitower; “Can’t >*ou see that sign:

Tear along the dotted line?”

Deprived of canned goods. 
South Sea lalanders resume the 
neglected art of spearing flah for 
pretty paaa when the native goes 
native.

A radio technician aaya it may 
soon be poeelble to transmit odors 
by radio. It’s already poaalMa. We 
frequently tune out a radio pro
gram becauae it . > , .
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